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From the

According to an article in the
Bay City Times, a special com-
mittee report on education, in
Michigan will reaffirm what has
been known here for a decade or
so.

The 'committee says that the Bad
Axe or Cass City area is a desir-
able location for a community col-
lege. It calls for the entire statei
to be blocked into 29 community
college districts and .that 26 new
community colleges foe eventually
established.

While this information is not
new, it must be heartening for the
committee of school superintend-
ents who- tare busily working try-
ing to establish -a community col-
lege and vocational school for this
•area. Certainly it is welcome news
to all of us Who think that the ef-
fort is one of utmost importance
to Cass City and the Thumb.

The Chronicle tried to dream
up a picture to commemorate St.
Patrick's Day Wednesday, but was
unsuccessful. If we had color cap-
acity on -the.press we would have
had no trouble . , . all those greeni
beards floating around town would
have been an unnatural natural.

Dr. H. T. Donahue, the first Big
Ten wrestling champion from the
University of Michigan, recently
presented the keys to a new car to
his wrestling coach who is retiring
after 40 years.

We tried to get a picture of the
doctor in his wrestling days, but
there are none available . . . how-
ever, we have been informed1 that
a picture of the presentation was
taken and we'll try to have it for
you next week. I

Students at Cass City High
school will be looking for more
outstanding projects in the annual
science fair scheduled this year
for Mar. 27-28.

From among the many exhibits
authorities will be hoping for the
caliber of work similar to that
which enabled Dennis Longuski's
physical science display and Jim
Husa's medicine display to1 win top
awards at the regional science fair
in 1964.

Students in both the junior and
senior high are eligible to partici-
pate. Junior high categories are
botany, zoology, physical science
and earth science. Open to senior
high students are botany, zoology,
chemistry, physics, medicine and
health, earth and space science and
mathematics.

The judging Saturday morning,
Mar. 27, will be based on creative
ability .and scientific thought.
Blue, red and white ribbons will be
awards, as well as first, second and
third place medals in each division.

- Blue .ribbon winners may ex-
hibit projects f\t the Thumb Region-

•al : Science • fair slated at Reese
April 2-4. The winners here go to
the National Science Fair at St.
Louis May 6-8. The regional fair is
supported and financed by 13 par-
ticipating schools in a three-county
area.

Open to Public

The exhibits at the Willis Camp-
bell Elementary School gym will be
open for viewing Saturday and Sun-
day afternoons from 2:30 to 5
o'clock.

Robert Him, biology teacher, is
chairman of fair , arrangements.
John Oswald is supervising junior
high entries and Fobert Gray and
Dexter Johnson are assisting
science and math students in the
senior high.

He |

i «/
A sneak thief at the farm

of Adolph Woelfle where Tom
Scheible is a tenant not only
came away empty handed
Saturday night, he left with
less -than he started with.

About 2 a.m. Scheible was
awakened by a commotion in
his yard caused by his dog.
The dog obediently returned
. . . with a piece of a man's
trousers dangling triumphant-
ly from his mouth.

'»+

File $150,000 With Jail Sentence
Suit Against
Road Commission JlldgC Fills Week

A $150,000 damage suit against the
Tuseola County Road Commission]
and James F. Hager was trans-
ferred this week from Bay to Tus-
eola county.

The suit has been filed by James
D. Whitman for injuries suffered
in an accident at the corner of
Colling Eoad and Cass City Road.

Whitman claims that the county
road commission was negligent in
caring for the shoulder of the road
when a vehicle he was a passenger
in collided with a culvert.

Whitman says that the grass had
grown up around the obstruction
and was not marked by the proper
warning poles. He also alleges that
the guard rail around the culvert
was not sufficient.

Hager is included in the claim
because he was the driver of the
car that was driving on the should-
er when the accident occurred.
Whitman claims permanent in-
jury to his right leg because of the
accident.

The defendants have denied the
charges.

Ends for Vassarite

4-H Agent Post
Ed Schrader, Extension Agent in

4-H Club Work lor Tuseola County,
has' submitted his resignation ef-
fective April 1, according to Al-
fred Ballweg, county extension
director. .

Schrader is returning to Michi-
gan State University to complete
his work on a master's degree in
(sociology starting with the spring
term beginning on, April 2.

"During the time that Schrader
has been 4-H Club Agent, we have
observed a real up-swing and
over all interest in 4-H Club Work
in Tuseola county," Ballweg states.
"He has motivated interest in 4-H
work not only with the boys and!
girls but with hundreds of parents,
leaders, businessmen and all
other ^friends of 4-H club work in;
our county," he announced.

Schrader will foe doing research
work on occupational motivation of
farm.- boys as part of the require-
ments toward his degree.

Schrader came to Tuseola coun-
ty in July of 1959 from Tennessee.

"We will be looking forward to
.securing someone to replace
Schroder at the earliest possible
opportunity," Batlweg concluded.

in
Fall Derrick

A 17-year-old Cass City youth was
seriously injured Saturday after-
noon in a 37-foot fall from a well-
digging derrick on a job west of
Caro.

Recovering in Saginaw General
Hospital is Hugh Stirton, a Cass
City High School junior. Stirton
suffered a broken arm, broken
wrist and broken pelvic bone in the
fall.

According to Mrs. Jessie Howell
of Cass City, with whom Stirton
lives, Stirton was helping his uncle,
Douglas Howell of Caro, on the
job.

Stirton climbed the derrick to
straighten some cables, a feat he
had reportedly done many times,
and slipped.

He was taken by ambulance to
Caro Community Hospital and then
transferred to Saginaw General
where he is expected to spend sev-
eral weeks.

Join the Fun

WHO'S BEHIND the brush?
Guess whose beard this is and win
a free year's subscription to the
Chronicle. With this picture, the
Chronicle opens-, a new mystery per-
son contest which will run each
week until the centennial is
through. The first person to identify
the mystery beard wins the sub-
scription. A complete picture of the
mystery person will be run next
week along with the next mystery
beard. Call your guess in right
away.

If Arnold Clampitt of Vassar tells1

his friends that he has nothing
planned for the week end he will
be telling nothing but the literal
truth . . . at least for the next
15 months.

For Clampitt was sentenced Fri-
day in Tuseola County Circuit
Court by Judge Arthur M. Bach
to spend 30 days in jail after he
pleaded guilty to two counts of
driving with a revoked operator's
license.

The unusual part of the sen-
tence is that it will be.served on

Def ord Children
To Get Liens
Club

Cass City Lions approved the
purchase of glasses for two child-
ren of a Deford family Monday
night at their meeting at Martin's1

Restaurant. ;

The glasses were purchased ini
conjunction with the club's Sight
Conservation program under which
glasses are donated by the club
in cases of hardship.

Del Hughes, candidate for Dist.
Gov., District 11-D, spoke at the
session. In a speech entitled, "Let's
Kill the King-makers," he lam-
ented "rigged elections" and urged)
the club to vote for the person;
and to ignore the suggestions of
the "king-makers."

Hughes, secretary-treasurer of,
Ultra-Carbon Co. in Bay City,
pledged to work for Lionism im
concluding hds talk. He was ac-
companied .toy Carl Listner andi
Clarence Ruschow, 'both members)
of the Bay City club.

Bob Duhans, Ubly Lions Club
member, extended an invitation to
members of 'the Cass City club
to attend his club's 25th Anniver-
sary celebration in May.

B. A. Calka reported on pro-
gress being made in the selling
of advertising for the "Kenny
•Roberts Show" program booklet
Sponsored by -the local club, the
show will be held April 22.

Althaver • Sets
New Committees

Standing committees for the year
were appointed by President Lam-
bert Althaver at a special meeting
of toe village council held Thursday
at the Municipal Building.

President pro-tern is Fred Auten.
On the important finance commit-
tee are Auten and Glen McCullough,
Another important committee
handles the street program. Auten
and Mrs. Gladys Albee will serve
here.

Other committees are: Dr. D. E.
Rawson and Mrs. Albee, park, pool
and trees; Jim Seals and Auten,
police; Bernard 'Freiburger and!
Rawson, fire department; Jim Seals
and Freiburger, sewer and water;
Freiburger and Seals, dump
ground, and Rawson and McCul-
lough, building.

Name Honor
Students at :

Kingston High
Keeping in family traditions,

two 'Kingston High School senior
girls have received top scholastic
honors.

Named valedictorian was Miss
Pat Czerwiec, third member of her
family to receive such honors.. Miss
Mary Rassette, salutatorian, is
also the third member of her fam-
ily to be named either valedic-
'torian or salutatorian. The girls
head a class of 58, according to
Principal John Holodnick.

Miss Czerwiec, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Adam Czerwiec of King-
ston, has maintained a 3.97 point
average. She has served on the
Student Council, secretary of her
class for two years, and editor of
the school yearbook.

Pat was also nominated by the
English Department for the Na-
tional Council of Teachers of Eng-
lish Achievement Awards.

Miss Rassette, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Rassette of
Kingston, has maintained a 3.84
point average. She has served as
secretary of .the Student Council
and vice-president, secretary, and
treasurer of her class.

Mary has received several
science awards at local and area
science fairs and has worked in
the school cafeteria and library.

Other students with high scholas-
tic honors include: Donna Hough-
ton, David TrzemzalsM, Christina
Schwaderer, Ann Zajae, Thomas
KaminsM, Dennis Koehler, David
Kolacz, and Grace Parrott.

the week enu3 . . . for the next
15 months Clampitt . will spend
from 9 p. in. Friday to 9 p. m, Sun-
day in the county jail.

Another county driver was sen-
tenced for two counts of driving
with a suspended license. John
William Sage of Mayville will
spend six months in jail, the judge
decreed. He also was ordered to
pay $100 costs and $50 fine, all at
$20 monthly.

For unlawfully driving away an
automobile, Charles Thomas Leon-
ard was placed on probation for
two years. He was also ordered to
make restitution of $14, pay costs
of $75 and an oversight of $4 per
month.

One Arraigned
One person was arraigned Fri-

day. James Richard Schepler
pleaded innocent of a charge of
negligent homicide.

Schepler was involved in the
accident Aug. 16, 1964, when Paul
Rossow and William Schneider

•were killed. The State is charging
that Schepler-failed to stop at M-138
and Quanicassee road where the
accident occurred.

Judge Bach also ordered a de-
fault judgment to Croft-Clara
Lumber Co. against Donald Grem-
mell for $1,093.73, plus costs of
$20 for money owed the lumber
concern. /

Votes

NEW PRESIDENT—James Ware, left, new Cass City
Chamber of Commerce president, received a congratulatory
handshake from retiring president William Kritzman. Ware
and other new chamber officers will be installed at the an-
nual banquet April 13. (Chronicle photo)

4 Auto, Crashes „ , . rExtension Group
Reported IB Area Honors

A pair of property damage acci-
dents were, investigated by the
Cass City Police this week.

The first occurred Saturday at
3:50 p. m. when a car driven by
Sally Joann Profit, 22, of Cass City
was struck at the Main and See-
ger streets intersection.

Miss Profit was stopped for the
traffic light when her vehicle was
struck in the rear by a loaded
trailer driven by Ronald B. Peters.
32, of Argyle as he was attempt-
ling a left turn onto Seeger street.

The. left front fender and head-
light of the car was damaged. Pa-
trolman William R. McKinley in-
vestigated.

Chief Carl Palmateer investi-
gated a property damage accident
Tuesday noon on East Main
•street. Mrs. Violet McKulsky, 45,
of Caseville was 'attempting a left
turn in front of a car driven by
Russell M. West, 56, of Caro.

The front of both cars were
damaged. :

Two accidents involving Cass
City area drivers were reported
this week to the Tuseola County
Sheriff's Department.

Injured in a two-car crash Fri-
day on -the River road, a half mile
from Warner road in Novesta
township, were Terry Lee Travis,
18, of Green road, Cass City, and
Joseph Haney, 9, and Maxine
Haney, 37, of rural Cass City.

^Richard Haney, the driver of a
pick-up involved in the crash, told
police that he saw a vehicle driven
by Travis approaching and stopped.

Travis said that he came around!
the curve and did not see the
pick-up. Travis was taken to Hills
and Dales General Hospital for
•treatment of injuries suffered ini
the collision. The Haneys com-
plained of pain, but were not hos-
pitalized.

Travis was ticketed for driving
without an operator's license.

Ronald Dean Montei, 18, of De-
ford suffered cuts and bruises fol-
lowing an accident on M-46, about
a quarter of a mile east of Phil-
lips road.

.Montei hit a car driven by
Mihalina Mary Adamezyk, 43, of
Kingston. Montei was attempting
to pass a car immediately in front
of him when Mrs. Adamezyk at-
tempted to turn left.

Montei failed to see the turn in-
dication on the second car and hit
it as it was turning.

Both cars were badly damaged.

New officers were named at a
meeting of the Cass City Extension
group March 15 at the Crossroads
Restaurant. Mrs. Frank Meiser is
chairman and Mrs. Herbert Ludlow
is vice-chairman.

Others are: secretary-treasurer,
Mrs. Fay McComb; council mem-
ber, Mrs. Alton Mark, and flowers

'•andr':!ca'r-ds-^ominittee, Mrs. Harry
Young.

Mrs.. John Zinnecker was named
"Woman of the Year" of the group.
Fifteen members attended the meet-
ing and Mrs. Zinnecker's daugh-
ter, Mrs,. Dale .Iseler, was a guest
for the evening.

The evening's lesson, "Schools
Needs and Whose Responsibilities,"
was presented by Mrs. Otto Goert-
sen, Mrs. Grant Ball, Mrs. Har-
old Perry and Mrs. Ludlow.

Mrs. William Ruhl also presented
a lesson on "Step Lively and Lose
Weight."

The group's next meeting will
be 'April 26 at 6:30 p.m. at the
Crossroads.

New officers and members of the
board have been elected for the
Cass City Chamber of Commerce,
President Bill Kritzman announced
this week.

The new board members were
elected by ballot of the member-
ship and the officers named at a
meeting of the board last week.

The new members are Lloyd
Vyse, Bill Zemke, Newell Harris!
and Clinton House. They replace
Mrs. Lucile Bauer, Cliff Ferguson,
Gilbert Albee and Kritzman, who
have completed their terms.

The new president is Jim Ware.
Other officers are: Bob Keating,
vice-president; Richard Palm,,
treasurer, and Herbert Ludlow,
secretary.

Meeting in special session
Thursday, the Cass City Village
Council voted to accept an option to
buy the H. O. Paul Building from
the Pinney State Bank for $26,250.

The council plans to use the
building for a fire hall, if an
agreement can be reached with
Elkland township. Trustees obli-
gated the village for $1,000 plus
maintenance of $200 monthly to
secure the option for six months.

Although the vote has passed the
option had not yet been signed
Wednesday noon.

If the option is exercised the
$1,000 will be applied towards the
purchase price. The monthly
charge for maintenance will be in
addition to the cost of the building.
Bernard Freiburger and Dr. D. E.
Rawson, the committee in charge
of the fire department, will meet
with representatives from Elkland
Township to discuss the proposed
new site and other matters con-
nected with the fire department.

Due for Review
Persons close to the problem

believe that the method of paying
for the use of facilities must be
revamped. They point out that the
price charged townships using the
facilities is not realistic.

One plan suggested as a starting

Three Area Sites
Set for Sanilac
Screening Program

Sites for chest X-ray and diabetic
screening in Sanilac county have
been announced by the Sanilac
County Health Department.

Tests will run for several weeks,
starting Monday, Mar. 22, through
Friday, April 9.

Included will be three in the
northwest area of the county.

They are: Monday, Mar. 22, Sno-
ver fire hall from 12 noon to 4 p.m.

Tuesday, Mar. 23, Shabbona Hall
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon. Also on
Tuesday from 3 p.m. to 6 p.m. at
the St. Joseph Hall in Argyle.

A meeting of managers, coaches
and members of the board of direc-
tors of the Cass City Little League
has been scheduled for Thursday,
Mar. 18, at 7:30 p.m. at Walbro
Corporation sales office, it was an-
nounced this week by league of-
ficials.

Topics to be discussed include
rules and necessary rules changes,
schedules and an earlier season
starting date.

Lady Fined for
Passing

Mrs. Lillian Marie Bamback, 46,
of Kinde was assessed fine and
costs of $14.30 before Justice Reva
Little Thursday after she pleaded
guilty to passing a Cass City
school bus Mar. 8.

The bus had stopped on M-81 to
allow children to depart when the
offense occurred.

Tuseola county's valuation took,
a $600,000 dip Thursday when
supervisors learned in a communi-
que from Detroit Edison reporting,
that an -appeal to reduce the com-
pany's valuation had been ap-
proved.

Before the appeal was made,
Detroit Edison was paying 26 per
cent of the county's personal tax.
Under the new schedule, the firm
will pay 20 per cent, Clerk Archie
Hicks reports.

Edison appealed to the State Tax
Commission on the grounds that it
had not been allowed enough de-
preciation over the years, ac-
cording to Hicks.

Supervisors will investigate the
effect of the re-evaluation on

To at
Democratic Women's Day will be

held in East Lansing, Saturday,
April 3, from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00
p.m. at the Michigan State Univer-
sity Student Union Building.

Luncheon speaker will be Dr.
Ernest O. Melby, professor of edu-
cation at Michigan State Universi-
ty. Presiding at the luncheon will
be Dr. Lynn Bartlett, State Super-
intendent of Public Instruction.
Tickets for the luncheon are $3.00
and reservations must be made by
Mar. 29 with Bernice Kloc, 6191
Shabbona Road, Deford.

anticipated revenues at its next
meeting.

Also affected by the new sched-
ule will be tools and dies in the
county's small shops.

A bid of $605, one of two re-
ceived on a house standing on the
The ted was submitted by Robert
Love of Caro. A bid of $526 wag
submitted by Leonard Albin of
Caro.

A letter from Rep. Harry Rohlfs,
Akron, set off a discussion of poss-
ible re-apportionment of super-
visors to give a one-man one-vote
set-up. No action was taken.

Printing of supervisor proceed-
ings was referred to the Printing

~ Committee to investigate what is)
required in the printing of 'the ses-
sion. A check is to be made with
the .auditor general's office.

A $3,000 payment to the Saginaw
Valley Child Guidance Clinic was
made as approved in the budget.

Board Sees Fi
Of New

A "citizens advisory group," will
be given an opportunity to look
over preliminary plans of Cass
City Public Schools' proposed
new high school at a meeting
slated for Tuesday, Mar. 23, at
8:00 p. m. in the Willis Campbell
Elementary. gymnasium.

Cass City school board officials
took their first look at the plans
at a special meeting held Tues-
day night at the high school.

"In general, the board was quite
pleased with the initial drawing."
Donald Grouse, supt., commented!
after the meeting. i

Needed-Willy
Don't do any major burning this

spring without a burning permit.
That's the word of advice from
Cass City-Elkland Township Fire
Chief Nelson Willy.

Willy issued the warning after
reviewing last year's 23 spring and
summer grass fires.

"Permits are required for any
burning except domestic rubbish
from Willy or Al Avery.

"The architects put quite a bit
of effort into this . preliminary
draft and suggestions of the staff
have been incorporated as much
as possible."

The preliminary draft • contains
91,000 'Square feet of class room.
and administrative space. ;

In calling the meeting, Grouse
explained that the "advisory"
group consists of previously an-
nounced representatives from the
district's clubs and organizations.

He stressed, however, that the
meeting is open to all who are in-
terested in the program.

A Warren Holmes architect will
be present to answer questions.

Two separate issues of bonds;
will be partially called in, follow-
ing approval of the move at Tues-
day's meeting. The board moved to
call in $9,000 in bonds on the 1955
Deford issue aid $3,000 in bonds
on the 1954 Campbell elementary
issue. Bus notes on the Defordi
buses will also be called in.

A $300 increment was added to
the post of chemistry-physics
teacher for the coming year.
Grouse explained that the move
was made to attract top quality

teachers.

The Village of Gagetown' has
signed a one-year contract with
Harvey King to serve as Police
Chief for the community, j

King, who owns his own? car and •
leases it to the villag^, started
with the department in August of
1964. )

According to village officials, the
contract will give King {protection
on his new job and assume the vil-
lage of a police officer. \

'We like him and wanf;, to keep
him," said one official and the
contract should help u&\ both.

point is a charge per section as a
stand-by fee and then a price per
hour for actual fire runs.

Also due for a long hard look is
the agreement between the village
and Elkland township. This agree-
ment was signed in 1950 for 10
years and now can be cancelled by
either party.

At the time, the village sold: its
fire truck to the township for $1.00
and the township purchased addi-
tional equipment. If the agreement
is voided, the township would sell
back the truck that originally be-
longed to the village for the same
$1.00.

To Revamp
The cost of revamping the H. O.

Paul building is not known. It is
anticipated that the entire build-
ing would not be needed for pur-
poses of the department.

In a guesstimate made some
time ago former trustee, Jerome
Root Jr., said that revamping the
building would cost in the neigh-
borhood of $10,000.

If used for a fire hall, an en-
trance would , be needed in the
north front of the building* for
quick exit from the building. The
ceiling would need to be lowered
and other alterations completed.

Just what would have to be done
if the village does buy the build-
ing is still pretty much up in the
air, Freiburger said this week
when discussing plans. Much will
depend on fche results of the meet-
ing with the township board and
the plan for sharing the costs that
is worked out, authorities feel.

County
Jail Plans

The Tuscola County Board ol
Supervisors were to have seen the
plans for the proposed new county
jail Wednesday in a special ses-
sion at Caro.

There has been considerable dis-
cussion among the supervisors oft
whether or not to apply for Fed-
eral aid for the project.

Although the money that is avail-
able would be welcome, the coun-
ty is concerned about added re-
strictions 'if the Federal govern-
ment has control of the construc-
tion.

The architect in charge says that
if ia Federal grant is sought, an-
other month will be needed for him
to change the plans to meet Fed-
eral specifications.

The details were expected to be
hammered out Wednesday.

Walker Pleased
With Renditions
Of Local Bands

Although Cass City's, bands did
not receive a coveted Division I
rating at the annual district band
festival Saturday, Director Ron
Walker said that he was very
pleased with the students' perfor-
mances.

The Junior High band competed
at Grand Blanc and the Senior
Band at Flint Northern.

The Junior High Band received1

the same rating as it did last year,
but Walker said that he felt it
played the best of any he has had
under his direction at Cass City.

The adjudicators were marking
much stiffer and it took a really
outstanding performance for a
Division I rating as compared1 to
last year, Walker reported.

Senior Band
One senior high band in the airea

took home a top rating. The Owen-
dale-Gagetown band directed by
Ray Kirellis qualified for the State
Festival.

Cass City's Senior High Band
was also lauded by Walker. We
moved up from Division III ratings
the two previous years to a Divi-
sion II rating this year and the
performance was very encouraging,
he said.

Cass City was joined in the rat-
ing by Caro, Sandusky and Bad
Axe all of which received Division
II ratings.

Greenleaf Township Annual
meeting will be held at the town
hall at 1:30 p.m. Saturday, April
3. Anson Karr. • 3-184
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Jack Wallace underwent surgery
Monday In the -University -of Michi-
gan hospital in Ann Arbor. His
addres® is 8-E, U of M hospital,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rothfuss of
rural Sebewaing, parents of Mrs.
Grace Brewton of Cass City, ob-
served their 50th wedding anniver-
sary last week.

Sam Walls spent the week end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Wells, and returned to CMU at
Mt. Pleasant Sunday with M/. and
Mrs. David Binder of. Mt. Pleasant,
who had spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Binder.

Mrs. R. D. Keating Was admitted:
to Hills and Dales General Hospital
Monday, March 8, after she sus-
tained a fractured left arm whea
she fell while going to the home
of a neighbor.

Mrs. Glen McClorey visited Mrs.
Dan Mclntyre in Caro Thursday.
Mrs. Mclntyre was readmitted to
Hills and Dales Hospital Saturday
and died Sunday. She is a former
Cass City resident, the former
Gertrude Markel.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Parker of
Ypsilanti spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Campbell. Sunday the Parkers took
Mrs. Roy Hulburt back to her
home in Lapeer after she had
spent two weeks, with.Mr. and Mrs.
Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Brown at-
tended the golden wedding celebra-
tion Sunday at the Evergreen town-
ship school for Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les Hirsch of Snover and later were
supper guests- of Mr. and Mrs.
James Melhto&h and son Dale. -

Mrs. Lambert Althaver was in
charge of the story hour Saturday
at the €ass City and Elkland Town-
ship Public Library. Twenty-one
children attended.,. There will be
another story hour Saturday, March
20, at 1:30 p.m.: Children from age
five years . though third grade are
invited to attend.

Dick Kilbourn, grandson of Mr.
and Mrs, -William Kilbourn of
Cass City, is -among a group of '22
boys from • Michigan State Uni-
versity, East Lansing, chosen to go
to Florida for two weeks' spring
baseball training, March 21 - April
4. They will train in Mia'mi the
first week and in Tallahassee the
second week, Dick is a catcher
and is the son of Dr. and Mrs.
Donald Kilbourn of Mt. Pleasant.

?j)x'e of Mayville visited
randpareats, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. ana / l io i-ci "
son Rick were Sunday dinner
guests in the Ferris VanConant
home at Peck. Other guests at the
dinner were Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Kipp of Peck.

The Pioneer Girls, a girls' club
which meets Monday evenings at
the Baptist church, held a tea
Monday, -to which their adult "pals"
were invited. Ther are 15 girls in
the group, with Mrs. Richard
Canfield and Miss Carol English
as leaders.

Friday dinner guests of Mrs.
Audley Kinnaird were Mrs. James
Proctor, Mrs. Harold Olmsted and
Mrs. Leon Oaks, all of Flint. They
came to celebrate Mrs. Kinnaird's
birthday. She also received many
cards, flowers and calls for the
occasion.

The Woman's Study club met
March 9 at Martin's Restaurant.
In the absence of the president,
Mrs. Ben Benkelman, Mrs. Keith
McConkey presided over the meet-
ing. Miss Muriel Addison presented
a program on magazines. The
next meeting will be Tuesday,
March 23, at the home of Mrs.
Esther McCullough.

Mr. and Mrs. Torn Fritz (Marilyn
Morell) of Hawthorne, Calif., an-
nounce the birth March 10 of a
six-pound, SVa-ounce daughter, Kel-
ley Jo. Mrs, Philip Olsowy of San
Francisco, Calif., formerly of Cass
City, is. spending this week in the
Fritz home in Hawthorne. Grand-
parents of the new baby are Mr.
and Mrs Stanley Morell and Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Fritz.

.Mr. and Mrs. Don. Lorentzen en-
tertained Saturday evening, Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Greenleaf, Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Toner and Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Kilbourn. Euchre was
played and refreshments served,
including a birthday cake to cele-
brate the recent birthdays of Alex
Greenleaf and Jack Kilbourn.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tracy ',of
Denver, Colo., visited her mother,
Mrs. Hetty Livingston of Cass City,
from Monday, Mar 8, to Tuesday,
Mar. 16. Sunday, the group spent
the day at the home of Mrs, Living-
ston's granddaughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Reed of Millington. Other
visitors at the Reed home were
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Habicht of
Marlin. Sunday night, the Tracys
and Mrs. Livingston spent the
night at the home of the Tracys'
son, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tracy of
Flint. ' :

GAL
The Board of Directors has- this day- declared a regular quarterly

dividend No. 30 of $1.50 per share on the outstanding 6 per cent Cum-
ulative Preferred Stock, Series A, of this Corporation, payable on the
first day of April, 1965, to stockholders of record at the close of busi-
ness Match • 20;- 1965.

' • . . • ' . . - . - • 0 . O . Wilson
- ' " ' Secretary-Treasurer

Port Huron, Michigan
March 12- 1965

By Sommers

DAILY SPECIALS
March 18 thru 24

—THURSDAY—
For a Touch of Spring

RAINBOW CAKE

FRIDAY
AH Butter

DANISH-PASTRIES

SATURDAY
Cake of the Week

SPRING.' 'DAFFODIL''

—MONDAY—
Old Fashion

CRACK TOP DONUT

—TUESDAY— '
BLUEBERRY MUFFINS

—WEDNESDAY-
CREAM HORNS

(Marshmallow Filled)

I did so well on my guess :|
about the birth (mother, son :|:|
and father are doing well), jx
that I'll venture another; we're :|:|
out of the woods with winter; :j:j
from now on it will 0e blue £:
skies and - blossoms, sunlight §:
and showers, green grass and :£
warm breezes. £•

Saturday we'll be featuring £:
as our "Cake of the ¥/eek" the *;
first flower of spring the x':

"DAFFODIL" Cake. It's real- |:
ly two cakes in one, Angel :£
Food and Sunshine. Light, jjjj
moist and tender, it's a herald |:|:
of coming warmth. You'll have •:•:

' the freshness of color and of xj
taste. A truly delightful Spring :•:•
Dessert. . :•:•

And Look—

White-Sliced - Bachelor Bread ::
5 ::

and was a
supper guest.

Mr. and -Mrs. Eddie Paladi and
baby .have moved into the house
they have purchased at 6736 Third
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Irl Wright of Imlay
City spent Saturday night and
Sunday morning with Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wright of
Imlay City spent Sunday afternoon
and Mr. and Mrs. James Karr of
Deford spent Sunday evening -with
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meiser were
in Bay City last Wednesday ' to
visit Ms brother, Paul Meiser of
Prescott, in Samaritan hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Albee had
as Saturday evening dinner guests,

. his sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Co-rdes of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Hendrick and
Mrs. John Hayes were Sunday
dinner guests of Mrs. Walter
Finkbeiner.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Loomis
visited Ray Toohey at Gagetown
Thursday evening. He recently re-
turned home from the U of M hos-
pital in Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Clarence Schember and
son David and1 Mrs. Lula Sowden

• left Tuesday to take Paul Schember
back to KMBI college at VanCleve,
Ky. He had been home on spring
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Campbell ar-
rived home Sunday from Florida
where they had been since Decem-
ber.

Keith McConkey and Don Buehrly
were at Kilmanagh Monday evening
setting up a program for Migrant
Missions work for the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lockwood and
sons of Caro, Mr. and Mrs. Rinerd!
Knoblet and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Schember and children were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs-.
Clarence Schember and sons.
. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Little and
family spent the week end with
her mother, Mrs. Francis Atkin, at
Springfield, Ohio.

Fourteen attended the Elmwood
Missionary Circle meeting Friday
at the Wald home. Members voted a
contribution to the Easter Seal
fund. The April meeting will be
with Mrs. Mack Little.

Mr. and Mrs. James Neal and
children of Bay City were Sunday
dinner guests of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Delos Neal, and were
callers at .the Stanley Morell home.

Sam Wells, freshman at- CMU,
Mt. Pleasant, was recently pledged
to the Phi Sigma Epsilon fraternity.

Married March 13 by Justice of
Peace Reva M. Little in a double-
ring civil ceremony were Burl
Wayne Brief of Grand Rapids, for-
merly of Caro, and Myrtle Ruth
Herring of Grand Rapids. Witness-
ing the ceremony were Mrs. Orlena
Brief and son Lloyd of Caro, moth-
er .and brother of Burl Brief. The
couple will make their home in
Grand Rapids.

The Walther League of Good
Shepherd Lutheran Church, Cass
City, is holding a bake sale with
the proceeds to be used to send a
member of the teen-age group to
the National Walther League Con-
vention in California,.

Relatives here received word
Sunday of the death of Mrs. Wil-
liam Little of Marlette in a
Bradentoh, Fla., hospital. The re-
mains were to arrive at the Marsh
Funeral Home in Marlette Wednes-
day, March 17.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Murray and
family of Williamston spent the
week end at the Howard Loomis
and Paul Murray homes. Other
Sunday dinner guests in the Howard
Loomis home were Mr. and Mrs.
David Loomis and children.

Tuscola County DeMolay will
observe "Church Sunday" March 21
at 10:45 a.m. at the Cass City
Methodist church. There will be a
potluck dinner in the Masonic
Temple following the services for
families of DeMolay and Job's
Daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard McCon-
key and daughter, Linda, attended
the baptism of their grandson and
nephew, Edwin Dale McConkey II,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin McCon-
key, Sunday at the First Methodist
Church of Ann Arbor.-Miss McCon-
key and Kim Knickerbocker of Ann
Arbor were the sponsors.

Mrs. Earl Douglas of Detroit was
a week-end guest of Dr. and Mrs.
E. C. Fritz.

Mrs. Amanda Whalen visited
Mrs. Laura Robinson Thursday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Fleenor
and children of Lansing are spend-
ing this week with Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Fleenor.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Creger of
Almont were Sunday evening visi-
tors of Mr. and Mrs. William Kil-
bourn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Brown had as
dinner guests Saturday, Mr. and
Mrs. Park Bigelow of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Palmer
visited their son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. William Palmer and chil-
dren in Flint Sunday.

Cass City beauticians gave nine
permanents and three hair cuts
and sets to patients at Stevens
Nursing Home - - during National
Beauty Salon week.

HILLS AND DALES
GENERAL HOSPITAL

Born March 10 to Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Lannen of Sandusky, a
girl.

Born March 14 to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hunt of Ubly, a girl.

Patie:.ts in the hospital Tuesday
included:

Mrs. Burton Allen of Deford;
Mrs. Eldon Vader of Grand

Rapids;
Mrs. Dewayne Austin and Mrs.

Elmer Lewis of Unionvil'le;
Mrs. 'Martha May, Emil Floto,

Mrs. Frank Bodey, Benigno Ren-
don, Mrs. Harold Rosenberry and
Mrs. Howard Cryderman of Caro;

Jennifer Beachy, Arthur Carolan,
Mrs. Elizabeth Secoir and Mrs.
Earl Kurd of Gagefcown;

Mrs. Kenneth Thomas of Silver-
wood;

Mrs. Duane Schlicht, Jerry Mc-
Means and Mrs. William Merry of
Akron;

Mrs. Fred Black, Mrs. Frank
Gates, Mrs. James Tobi and Wayne
Trainor of Sandusky;

Mrs. Thomas Wentworth and
Mrs. Stanley Berry of Snover;

William Nicol of Ubly;
Joseph Hah-n of Kingston;
Rickey Heck of Elkton;
Daniel Leach of Vassar;
Mrs. Harvey O'Connel of pecker-*

ville; , ' , .
Mrs. Harold Maier of Mayville;
Miss Catherine MacGiUvray,

Shirley Watson, Mrs. Susie Keating,
Mrs. Mollie Lenzner, Floyd Stevens,
Debra Paladi and Mrs, Howard
Irrer of. Cass City.

Mrs.,, Gertrude Mclntyre of
Caro died March 14.

Elmer Hagie of Caro died March
14,
Patients previously listed and still
in the hospital were: . . .

Joseph Crawford and Mrs. Clint-
on Mitchell of Cass City;

Clair Cole of Deford;
Mrs. Miles Emery, Mrs. Abigail

Western and George Shappell of
Caro;

Mrs. Lewis Fox of Vassar;
Carlton Gostick of Unionville;
Jill Hercliff and Mrs. Harold

Jaynes of Mayville;
Benjamin Kohn of Snover;
Mrs. Howard Holland of Sebe-

waing;
Miss Carrie Jordan of Gagetown;
Lawrence Miners Jr. of Kingston;

Patients recer.tly discharged' were:
Todd Neuville, Mrs. William Joles

and John Brink of Akron;
Clarence David, Mrs. Victor

Rocheleau, Thomas Salcido Jr. and
Leticia Vasquez of Gagetown;

John Sting, Mrs. Clarence Nixon
and Mrs. Irvin Pogel of Unionville;

James Cumper of Marlette;
Mrs. Elizabeth Huntley, Mrs.

Joseph Sharka, Danile Corl and
Christy Terbush and Joan Hercliff
of Mayville;

Mrs. Elmer Biebel and Mrs. Wil-
liam Churchill of Vassar;

Mrs. Edward Walding of Cros-
well;

Mrs. William Brown, Herbert
Ferguson and Mrs. Lester Vatter
of Snover;

Mrs. Edward Hillaker of Ubly:
Mrs. John Ricker and baby boy

of Owendale;
Mrs. Allen Ewald, Donald Tomp-

kins and Mrs. James Crosby of
Fairgrove;

Miles Emery, Robert Hodges and
Mrs. Ernest Bradley of Caro;

Kathy Lynn Lawson, Mrs. Alvah
Hillman, Terry Travis, William
Yorko, David Bulen and Basil
Wotton of Cass City.

Gi&ce
ilhaHie

and
Your Local Authorized

Powerful -
1965
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1014 1. Rd»?

•

SPRING'S CO.MING
You'll Be. Doing More

Driving' —~ Do It In A

Over 30 Re-conditioned Used
Cars From Which to Choose.

All-Lea
Reflecting their position in the

final Thumb B Conference stand-
ings, the Cass City Red Hawks
failed to place a man on the all-
conference team announced this
week by league authorities.

The Hawks placed two men on the
second team as Jim Champion and
Jim Knoblet were honored. The
first team was dominated by
Frankenmuth, league champions,
and Marlette, who was the runner-
up.

Frankenmuth placed Bob Piesko,
a junior, and Al Martens, a senior.
Piesko was the only junior named.
Named from Marlette were Paul
Chappel, clever ball handling
guard, and Sam Patrick, the Red
Raiders top rebound artist.

Rounding out the first five was
Jim Wyrick, Caro, who was the
Tigers' top rebounder and scorer.

Second Five
On the second five, in addition to

Champion and Knoblet, were three
players from the Bad Axe Hatchets.
Named were Seniors Pat Lynce and
Bruce Hogan, along with Junior
Guard Dick DeChane.

It was the first recognition for

.World Traveled

Knoblet while Champion last year
was named to the first all-con-
ference squad.

Honorable mention wentv. to
Henry Ranke, Caro; Ken Weiss,
Frankenmuth; Dave DeCou, Rob
Johnson and Jim Temple, all of
Vassar, and Clare Swartzendruber,
Lakers.

Five ministers serving as mis-
sionaries in five different parts of
the world are to be featured
speakers at a Missionary Confer-
ence at the Novesta Baptist
Church Sunday through Wednes-
day, Mar. 21-24.

Services will be held at 11:00
a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday and at
7:30 p.m. each succeeding evening,
according to George Harmon, pas-
tor.

Rev. Jacob Toews, who estab-
lished a church during his three
years in the Philippines, will speak
at the 11:00 a.m. service Sunday.
He will be followed Sunday evening
by Rev. Samuel D. Faircloth who
has conducted! several successful
evangelistic -campaigns in Portugal.

Monday evening, Rev. William
Lyons, a missionary to Taiwan
(Formosa) for 10 years, will re-
late- his experiences. Speaking
Tuesday night will be Rev. Robert
Bothwell who was the only Ameri-
can missionary to- stay in the
Congo after all Americans were
evacuated in 1961. Rev. Bothwell
has'been appointed to Senegal.

Rev. Martin Shaw, missionary
appointee to Japan, will wind up
the conference as featured speaker
Wednesday night, Mar. 24.

Thirty were present March 10 for
the regular monthly meeting of
Echo chapter OES. Guests were
present from Gagetown and Sno-
ver.

In the business meeting, over
which Worthy Matron Mrs. James
Seals presided, the sunshine com-
mittee reported six gifts and nine
cards sent during the month. Ed
Frank Raciencki, living in the
Masonic home at Alma, is the
chapter's home-bound friend for
this year.

Officers exemplified the degrees
of the Order for Mrs. Rodney
Krueger. and Mrs. Kenneth Eis-
inger has been appointed her big.
sister for her first chapter year.

Tables were decorated in keeping
with St. Patrick's Day when Mrs.
Fred Neatzel and her helpers
served refreshments at the close of
the meeting.

STEVENS NURSING
Twenty patients were being cared

for March 16 and included:
Mrs. Katherine Harbec, Levi

Dickinson, Mrs. Elizabeth Karr,
Mrs. Ella Vance, Mrs. Mary
Franks, Mrs. Anna Heiden, Roy
Harrington and Mrs. Ausey Smith-
son of Cass City;

Mrs. Winifred Burns of Kingston;
Lillian Dale of Marlette;
William ' Hoagg and Emmerson

Mclntosh of Snover;
Mrs. Anna Parrlsh and Walter

McCullough. of Sandusky;
Mrs. Elizabeth Bell of Akron;

. Frank Dunlap of Lexington;
Mrs. Matilda Schultz of Elkton;
Mike Sovinsky of.Gagetown;
Anna Walsh of Tyre;
Alma O'Brien of Ubly.

CASS CITY HOSPITAL, INC

Born to:
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brown of

Elkton, a seven-pound, eight-ounce
girl, March 10, Theresa Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Lalko of
Kingston, a six-pound, one-ounce
girl, March 15.
Presently in the hospital:

Mrs. Gertrude Parker, Edward
Kehoe and Mrs. Edward Kehoe of

• Gagetown;
Mrs. Elias Parker of Clifford;
Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs. Philip

Retherford, Mrs. Clayton Karr,
Louis Langenberg Jr., Daniel Sher-
man of Cass City;
. Mrs. Thomas Kollner of Owen-
dale;

Bernard Drake, George Spring-
er, Mrs. Michael Lalko and baby,
John Kapral of Kingston;

Harry VanBuren of Caro;
Walter Woodchisky of Ubly;
Mrs. Arthur Innes of Sandusky;
Kevin Crittenden of Snover;
John Gwidzien of Lexington;
Marvin Slinglend of Deford;
Mrs. Leo Emming of Harbor

Beach.
Recently discharged:

Dennis Zeplin, Mrs. Herman
Stine, Valerie Langenburg, Noel
Frakes, Reiner Jack, Rita Langen-
burg of Cass City;

Charles Gretz, William Fleming
of Decker;

Mrs. Edward Cash, Mrs. Wilbur
Zook and baby of Sandusky;

Mrs. Thomas Brown and baby of
Elkton;

Barbara D'ek^on of Snover;
Mrs. Mkia Ste^he^s of Kingston:
Mrs. John Alexander and baby of

Pigeon;
Mrs. Raymond Brink of Deford.

VISE-GRIP
Men must have plenty of grit

if they expect to leave footprints
on the sands of time.

Brown-Anker Vows
Spoken 4h Vassar •

Mr. <and Mrs. Vern Brown are
making their home in Vassar fol-
lowing a wedding trip to southern
states. :

Mrs. Brown is the former Ger-
aldine Anker. They were married
in Vassar Jan. 30 by Justice of
Peace Ivan Middleton, in a double-
ring ceremony.

Attendants were Mary Ellen
Anker, sister of the .bride, and
Gail Brown, brother of the groom.

The bride wore a white street-
length sheath with long sleeves and
gray accessories. She carried a
white Bible with a white orchid
trimmed in silver.

The bridesmaid wore a red!
street-length dress with 'black ac-
cessories and a corsage of whit©
gardenias.

A reception was held following
the ceremony at Dom Polski hall,
Caro, for about 250 guests.

The groom is employed by Wil-
son Stamping Co. in Vassar an-di
Mrs. Brown works for Walforo
Corp., Cass City.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF
CIRCULATIONS

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
AT CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

6552 Main Street
John Haire, publisher.
National Advertising Representatives

Michigan Weekly Newspapers, Inc.
257 Michigan Avenue, East Lansirigf,
Michigan.

Second Class postage paid at Cass
City, Michigan.

Subscription Price—To post offices in
Tuscola, Hu-on and Sanilac Counties,
other parts of the "United States, $3.50 a
year. 25 cents extra charged for part
$3.00 a year, $1.75 for six months. In
year order. Payable in advance.

For information regarding newspaper
advertising and commercial and job
printing, telephone 872-2010.

The following persons applied for
marriage licenses during the past
week at the county clerk's office in
Caro.

' Michael J. Eurich, 19, Akron, and
Kay Ann Ewald, 18, Bay City.

Charles H. Darr, 27, Elkton, and
Lois A. Goodall, 23, Cass City.

Get up earlier in the morning than your com-
petitor. Work harder and scheme more. Stick
closely to the job and stay up.later planning how to get alxea'd of
that guy while he sleeps. Not only will you leave more money
vvhen you d<.e, - but you will leave it a darn-site sooner! ' >:
MORAL- Live while you may, but live sanely. And above all, live
comfortably in a pair of Foot-So-Port Shoes. A comfort consults*
rion and demonstration fitting will cost you nothing, but the com-
fort will amaze you.

carry sizes in st«M»,k to siic 15.

Cass City, Michigan Phon-e 872-2660
WE ARE CLOSED ON THURSDAY AFTERNOONS

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

IS

6617. MAW SIRE! CASS -CITY

21-1341

872-2750
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IT TO ME

C
By the Rev, ft. J. Searls

While I may be prejudiced by
my residence there, in my judg-
ment, Washington, D.€., is the
most attractive city in our entire
country. It .always comes as a
shock to learn there is some of
Washington that no one can be
proud of. A recent study revealed
that all is not well with our na-
tion's capital. More than 50,000
families there have annual in-
comes of less than $3,000. "Pov-
erty" families constitute 10.5 per
cent of the total number of fam-
ilies in metropolitan area. 40
per cent of these families live in
the suburbs. 24.2 per cent of all
Negro families in the metropoli-
tan area live in poverty, compared
with 6.6- per cent.of white fam-
ilies. Written by Charles .Ellett,
this study also documented the
fact that infant mortality, disease,
family breakdown, early death,
illegitimacy, divorce, legal separa-
tion, delinquency, crime and other
social ills go hand in. hand with
poverty. With Washington, one of
the world's showcases of what
constitutes a beautiful city, we
must urge Congress to take steps
to/end poverty there; or so, it
seems to me.

While we are still in Washing-
ton in. our thoughts, let me tell
you the story of Dr. Edward W.
Bauman, pastor of Foundry
Methodist Church there. (Former-
ly .'Dr. Bauman was the instructor
of a widely seen television pro-
gram on the Bible.) At a sur-
prise birthday gathering, he was
given a. list of individuals offer-
ing more than 1,000 hours of
voluntary participation in what-
ever service projects Dr. Bauman
might propose.

This was the finest gift a
church member could give to his
pastor. Try it sometime; and if
you are one of those people who
thrive on plans to rid your
church of its pastors, get in on
this gift, too. Probably he'll die
of a .heart attack when he sees
what his present ' is. Or, so it
seems to me,

With the naming of 27 men as
Cardinals, the Pope brought the
College- of Cardinals to an all-time
high, and also for the first time
in the history of the Roman
Catholic Church, the college of
Cardinals is not dominated by the
Italian wearers of the red hat.
Two North Americans were
named, one from Baltimore and
one from Quebec. Included was
the second Negro African, the
third already is in the wings.
The pope's selections were named
after much thought. Or, at least
so it seems to me.

* * * *
On November 22, 1962, riots

were experienced in the suburbs
of Cape Town (Africa) and as
mobs passed the home of a wid-
ow, Mrs. J. J. Vermeulen, they
seized her 17-year-old daughter
and hacked her to pieces. A
Bantu Dutch Reform Church was
destroyed at the same time. When
the Africans began to rebuild the
church, Mrs. Vermeulen contri-
buted enough money for a bell-
tower. Negroes native to the
area interpreted the gift with
these words, "So can a Christian
forgive." Responded the donor,
in part: "They must know that
God. has taken my hate away."

Eavesdropping ' on a conversa-
tion of some of the local volun-
teers in the fire department I
was reminded of a cartoon I once
ran across. It showed a fireman
in a fireball answering the tele-
phone. "Fire Department. You
light 'em. We fight 'em."'

Complaints of an Anglican
rector's wife who recently said
that hers "is a lousy job" has
brought objections on the part of
parsonage wives all over the
world. But I would wager that
most such wives feel like their
English friend at least part of
the time. Or, so it seems to me.

STATE FARMER AWARDS—These
four Cass City Future Farmers of Amer-
ica members are slated to receive State
Farmer awards next Thursday , at the
state FFA convention. Congratulating

Elwood Morell on the right is FFA Ad-
visor Lyle Clarke. Looking on, left to
right, are: Chuck Venema, Francis De-
Long and Bob Milligan.

(Chronicle photo)

City FFA Boys to
Farmers

Four Cass City Future Farmers
of America are slated to receive
the State Farmer • Degree at the
37th annual state FFA convention
beginning Wednesday, Mar. 24, at
Michigan State University, East
Lansing.

Slated to receive the degrees on
Thursday, Mar. 25, are: Elwood
Morell, Bob Milligan, Francis De-
Long and Chuck Venema. All but
Morell, who graduated last June,
are seniors.

' Duane DeLong and Gary Smith
Listen to what the other fel-

low has to say—it will give you
a hroaflpr nninf of VIPW

MICHIGAN GAS COMPANY
• The Board of Directors has this day declared a regular quarterly

dividend No. 10 of $i.375~p'er share on the outstanding 5Vz per cent
Cumulative Preferred Stock, Series B, of this Corporation, payable
on the first day of April, 1965, to stockholders of record at the close

• of business March 20, 1965.
0. 0. Wilson

Secretary-Treasurer
Port Huron, Michigan
March 12, 1965

Republican state chairman, Mrs.
Elly M. Peterson, has announced
the appointment of Miss Alice
Cummins, Caro. representing the
8th Congressional District to the
research and education committee
of the Republican State Central
committee.

She will attend the Republican
State Central meeting in Detroit,
March 19 and 20.

The Mark III pours floor level heat out the front, back and

both sides. Easily installed duct kits pipe heat to adjoining

rooms at the side and rear. The economy of this beautiful

new heating system will amaze you. And it's so easy to own.

Junction M-53 and M-81

are official Cass City chapter dele-
gates at the convention, represent-
ing the local chapter's 65 members.

Advisor Lyle Clarke also an-
nounced that Milligan will be pre-
sented a certificate for "establish-
ing outstanding scholarship rec-
ords in high school." Clarke added
that Milligan is being considered
for a state FFA office.

In being awarded the .degree, one
of the highest in the state, they
were judged mainly on leadership
and farm program. Also playing
a large part in the awards were
.their scholastic ability and plans
for going into agriculture or re-
latcu occupations.

Morell
Morell's FFA project was dairy.

He is currently farming 175 acres
eight miles southeast of Cass City.
His dairy herd consists of 20 milk
cows, and 13 head of young stock.
Cash crops and feed include: beans,
corn, oats and Sudex. Morell was
treasurer of the Cass City chapter
and was a member of the National

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Heckroth of
Kitchener, Ont., spent Monday night
and Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Olin Bouck and sons and attended
the funeral of Roy Bouck.

VILLAGE OF CASS CITY
COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

A special meeting of the Council
of the Village of Cass City was held
on Thursday, March 11, 1965, at
the Municipal Building. The trust-
ees were present except Mr. Seals.

New trustees, Gladys Albee and
J. Glenn McCuliough, were wel-
comed by President Althaver. The
1965 budget, was reviewed for the
new trustees. New committees for
the coming year were appointed by
the President with fhe concurrence
of the council as follows:

F. B. Auten. President Pro-tern.
F. Auten and G. Albee. Streets,
Dr. Rawson and G. Albee, Park

Pool and Trees.
J. S*»a'k and F. Auten. Police.
B. Freiburger and Dr. Rawson,

Fire Department.
J. Seals and B. Freiburger, Sew-

er and Water.
Fre%urger and Seals, Dump-

grourd.
T> Rawson and G. McCuliough,

Building. -,^^,
The purpose of the meeting was

to discuss the possible acquisition
of the H. 0. Paul Building from the
Pinney State Bank for the Village
of Cass City - Elkland Township
Fire Department. The motion was
made by Dr. Rawson, seconded by
B. Freiburger that the council en-
ter into an option agreement for
the purchase of the building to be
exercised within six (8) months and
to work with the township toward a
program to acquire'the building.
The cost to the Village is $1,000.00
plus $200 per month to cover main-
tenance expenses of the building.
Yea-5. Nay-0. Motion carried.

The Fire Department Committee
composed of B. Freiburger and Dr.
Rawson was asked to contact F.
Pinney and inform him that the
Village Council has agreed to enter
into an ootion and work with the
Village attorney in drawing up the
agreement. The committee will also
make an initial study and report at
the next regular meeting after
meeting with the Elkland township
board.

Motion by F. Auten, seconded by
B. Freiburger, that the meeting be
adjourned. Yea-5. Nay-0. Motion
carried.

Celia L. House,
Village Clerk

Honor Society.
Milligan

Milligan, who was named valedic-
torian of his graduating class last
week, is also in dairy. He currently
has 11 head of livestock, 10 acres of
corn, 17 acres of wheat, 15 acres
of beans and five acres of hay. He
is currently secretary of the local
chapter and is also regional report-
er.

DeLong
DeLong also concentrated on

dairy and has seven head of Hol-
stein dairy cows. He and his broth-
er Duane have formed a partner-
ship and are currently raising 23
hogs. Field crops this year include
10 acres of hay and 10 acres of
corn. He is presently treasurer of
the local chapter.

Venema
Venema is strictly a cash crop

and feed farmer with 60 acres of
corn, 14 acres of oats, 30 acres of
beans, four acres of Sudex, six
acres of hay and 12 acres of wheat.
He is vice-president of the Cass
City chapter and was a member of
the Junior National Honor Society.

Other Officers
Other officers of the local chapter

are Mark Battel, president, Jerry
Krohn, reporter, and David Mar-
shall, sentinel.

The state farmer candidates and
delegates will be among 900 boys
from 208 schools who will receive
awards, compete for honors and
conduct business of the state As-
sociation at the three-day conven-
tion.

Thumb Catholic "
Women to Meet

Citizens for Educational Freedom
will be the theme for the 14th an-
nual spring convention of the
Thumb Deanery Council of Catholic
Women slated Mar. 17 at St. Patrick
Hall in Croswell.

Registration starts at 9:30 a.m.
The Rev. Richard C. Ratajczak,
pastor of the St. Patrick Church,
and the Church's Altar Society will
host the convention.

Among the highlights of the meet-
ing will be the election of officers
and reports of committee chair-
men in the morning session.

The Rev. Isidore Mikulski, Caro,
Thumb Deanery moderator, will in-
troduce the new officers in the,
afternoon session.

Mrs. Kay Beard, editor of the
Educational Freedom Equity News,
from Inkster will give the address.

Committees include several
ladies from the Cass City area.

Election committe lists Mrs.
Stanley Slavin, Bad Axe; Mrs. Ray-
mond Toohey, Gagetown, and1 Mrs.
Anne Shank, Lexington.

In charge of registration are Mrs.
Jack Willis, Port Sanilac, and Mrs.
Sherwood Rice Jr., Gagetown.

Badges will be furnished by the
St. Pancratius Altar Society of
Cass City. Mrs. Ronald Keegan is
president.

reservations are to be
Mrs. Donald Clark,

Luncheon
made with
Croswell.

4-H Club Plans
Centennial Float

The Needles and Kettles 4-H Club
met Friday, March 12, at the Jack
Esau home.

The group decided to have a float
for the centennial and discussed a
roller skating party planned for
members of the Needles and Kettles
Club, the Livestock Club and their
families. The next meeting will be
April 9 at the 4-H building (form-
erly the Dillman school).

Leonard Damm and Son, one of
Cass City's oldest and leading
farm implement dealers, has ex-
tended an invitation to area farm-
ers and residents to help the firm
celebrate its 25th anniversary
Friday, Mar. 19.

The business will be offering
free coffee and donuts all day
Friday to whoever attends.

Leonard Damm purchased the
building on Mar. 4, 1940, and
moved in his Oliver dealership.
The firm has been in the same
location for the entire 25 years.

Approximately five years later,
Damm added New Idea equipment
to his stock and about 12 years ago
took on the Gehl equipment line.

His son, Dale, joined the partner-
ship in 1954 and has assumed much
of the management of the firm.

Full details on the open house

Coming Auctions
Saturday, Mar. 20—Mrs. Vilas

Pine will,. sett farm machinery at
the premises located one mile
north of Colwood, corner of Hop-
pe and Colwood Rds.

Saturday, Mar. 20—Michael
Knoblock will hold a dairy auction
at the premises one and a half
miles east and one and a half
miles south of Port Austin on
Hellems Rd.

Tuesday, March 23—George
Walzak will sell farm machinery
at the place, four 'miles south,
three miles west and 40 rods
south of Bad Axe.

Wednesday, Mar. 24—10 a.m.,
Mrs. Henry Gerstenschlager will
sell farm machinery at the loca-
tion one mile south of Port Hope
on Ruppel Rd.

Thursday, March 25—Mrs. Alton
Sutter and Robert Sutter will sell
Holstein cattle, milking equipment
farm machinery and furniture at
the place located four miles west,
and a half mile south of North
Branch.

Friday a^nd Saturday, Mar. 26-
27, a unique two half-day sales
will be held for Wilbert Measel,
one mile south of Harbor Beach
on .Schock road. Friday Holstein
cattle will be sold and Saturday
farm machinery will be auc-
tioned.

Saturday, March 27—Luceva
Palmeter will hold a farm ma-
•chinery auction at the place
located four and a half miies
south of East Dayton.

Saturday, March 27—-Bert Vant
will hold a farm machinery sale
at the premises three miles west
and one and a half north of the
Kingston Bank on Froede Rd.

Monday, March 29—Rex Gunnell
will sell farm machinery at the
premises one-half mile north and
one-half mile west of Vassar on
Utter Rd.

can be found in the firm's adver-
tisement in this issue of the Chron-
icle.

Grand Opening to
Feature Prizes

Refreshments, gifts and, if they're
lucky, prizes await those attending
the L&S Standard Service Station's
Grand Opening celebration Friday
and Saturday, Mar. 19-20.

Located at the corner of Main
and Oak, the station will offer free
coffee and donuts to all its custo-
mers and visitors on both days.

Sjnall gifts will be given to all
adults along with, lots of balloons
for the kiddies.

Three big prizes will be given
away in a drawing to be held im-
mediately after the celebration.
Heading the list of prizes is a com-
plete set of premium whitewall
tires.

Second prize is a top quality
transistor radio with an engine
tune-up as third prize.

Registration blanks may be ob-
tained by dropping into the service
station. Registrants need not be
present to win.

Station owners Floyd Luettke and
Louis Salas are extending an in-
vitation to all of Cass City to stop
in and get acquainted.

Blight resistant

High Yield

Big Ears

Strong Standing

Good Silage

High Population

Early Vigor

Grant Hutchhison
Cass City

Keeping out of the ruts is the
main difficulty in traveling the
road to success.

Driving across western Kansas on a stormy day, a fel-
low had lowered the top of his small convertible to keep it
from blowing away. Buffeted by the wind, the little car

careened about on the highway. He was ter-
rified. Seeing an old farmer by the roadside,
he pulled over and stopped. "Any danger of
a tornado ?" he yelled.

"Nary a bit, sonny," the farmer shrilled
above the shrieking wind. "What could a tor-
nado do in (a wind like this? It'd be perfectly
helpless."

Most people are "perfectly helpless"
when something goes wrong with their auto-

mobile, and that's the reason BULBN MOTORS and their
staff have so many satisfied customers. The desire to please
and to give the utmost in service makes BULEN MOTORS
the place to rely upon if you've been buffeted by high re-
pair costs.

If it's time for you to trade for a new or like-new car,
the place to go is BULEN MOTORS.

1

Brothers of the Brush

WHEREAS, all residents are interested in doing their utmost to
make our Cass City Centennial Celebration the greatest ever held in
this part of the country, and

WHEREAS, all of us are anxious to have the city look as it did 100
years ago, and to reflect the struggles and sacrifices of our fore-
fathers,

THEREFORE, I, L. E. ALTHAVER, Village President, do hereby
proclaim that all males of the age when shaving is feasible, refrain
from shaving from now until the end of our glorious Celebration
Week, July 24, 1965. These males shall include all who live or work
in the confines of our city as well as a goodly portion of our rural
area. They may wear a full beard, mutton chops, Van Dykes, goatees,
sideburns, mustaches or any facial foliage they so desire. This hairy
growth shall be of such length and luxuriance that it can be readily
seen and recognized at eight paces,

THESE WORTHY MEN shall henceforth be known as Brothers of
the Brush and shall receive full and official recognition as citizens of
the greatest honor.

BE IT KNOWN ALSO that those males who refuse to join the
loyal fun organization, the Brothers of the Brush, by failing to sport
such Wiry or Silky Hirsute Appendages #s herein prescribed and
ordered, will be dealt with as in the days of our ancestors by a special-
ly constituted police force known as Ye Keystone Kops. This secret
order will report all those who fail to heed this proclamation with
punishment dealt out by Ye Kangaroo Court beginning April 15, 1965.
Such humiliation and punishment as seems proper by said Court will
he established by Ye Keystone Kops and their Aides.

ISSUED under My Hand and Seal on this date of March 15th the
Festive Year of our Celebration, Nineteen Hundred and Sixty-five.

SIGNED:

L. E. ALTHAVER

Village President
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You May Be a Winner.
YOU SELECT FROM THE —

WORLD'S MOST EXTRAORDINARY GIFTS!
Here's your chance to get extra Gold Bond Stamps to
fill your Gold Bond Savers Book faster. Imagine a total
of 10,000 Gold Bond Stamps in this big GIVE-A-WAY

enter today . . . YOU COULD BE A WINNER—no
obligation! No purchase necessary!

GOLD BOND STAMP

CASS CITY IGA

FOODLIKER

DEPOSIT THIS ENTRY BLANK
IN SPECIAL BOX AT OUR STORE

Please enter me in the Gold Bond Stamp GIVE«A»WAY

Name ; Phone ,

_State_
Use this entry blank or accurate facsimile.

One entry per adult, please.

With purchase of

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee
Pizza

With Cheese or Sausage

GOLD BOND STAMPS
With purchase of

Chef 3oy-Ar-Dee
"Dinner

With Meat! or ...Mushrooms

With purchase of
Chef Boy-Ar-Dee

Dinner
' With meat balls

With purchase 2-lb. size

With purchase of 22-oz.

Chiffon Liquid
S.E®r^S«Ba BBS tafWK 1
•*lt Vslu® r/2©e

With purchase of pkg. of 12
. Holsum.Nutt-y

GOLD BOND STAMPS H
With purchase of two

1-lb. boxes
Sunshine Krispy

v Crackers

With purchase of 3 pounds
or larger

MRS

IS AN INTERNATIONAL

Save Gold Bond Stamps with confidence — they can always be redeemed from
any place in the world.

* GET MORE GOLD BOND GIFTS FASTER
It takes less stamps, less savers books, less total purchases on the average to
get Gold Bond Gifts ... COMPARE! ^

* ONLY GOLD OFFERS 2 COMPLET
ELY DIFFERENT GIFT BOOKS

1—for gifts by America's finest manufacturers.

1—for hundreds of import gifts from foreign countries yours exclusively for
Gold Bond Stamps.

GOLD PROVED OVER 25 YEARS
Over a quarter century experience guarantees satisfaction to millions of Gold
Bond Stamp savers.

JOIN YOUR NEIGHBORS IN SAVING BOND STAMPS AT YOUR CASS CITY
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Del Monte Drink

Del' Mctnte

Slices or Halves

Corn
Del Momte

Sweet
Del Mcsnte

Chunk
Del Mcmte

Cream Style or
Whole Kernel

Del Mcmte

Del Monte

Fruit Cocktail

IGA

ICE C!
Kraft

Table King

MEAT I
Table King

ORANGE
Table King

Table King- Frozen

Qt. 14-oz.
Can

Qt. 14-oz.
Can

Lb. 13-bz.
Cans

1-lb.
Cans

1-lb.
Cans

63/2-oz.
Cans

1-lb.
Cans

1-I'b.

1-lb.
Cans

1-lb.
Bags

Stalk

Ibs.

Del Monte

Del Monte

c

IGA — §2

14-oz.
Btls.

1-lb.
Cans,

Lb. 4-oz.
Cans

1-lbv
Cans

'
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CLEAR CONSCIENCE
Stay awake and listen to the

.Sunday sermons—and you'll prob-
ably sleep better nights.

Cass Valley Group
Hears of School

EUB Film Showing
To Depict Poverty

POWER-PLAY
Don't expect a train of thought

to help unless you work . up
enough steam to operate it.

Local Markets
Buying prke

Beans
Soybeans 2.79
Navy Beans '. 6.50

Grain
Wheat, new crop 1.32
Corn shelled bu. 1.21
Oats 36 Ib. test .65
Rye -85
Feed Barley 1-50

Seed
.Tune Clover bu 10.20
Mammoth bti 10.20
Alsike Seed bu, -.- 9.00
Alfalfa bu 12.00
Sweet Clover cwt. .... „„ 5.00
Timothy cwt 12.00
Buckwheat cwt 1.65
Vetch cwt 7-00

Livestock
Cows, pound .10 .12
Cattle, pound 15 .20
Calves, pound .20 .30
Hogs, pound—— .17V4

Produce
Eggs, doz. .,...„. 35

An estimated 25 members and
guests of the Cass Valley
Farm Bureau heard Cass City
Supit. of Schools Donald Crouse and
two members of the school board,
Donald Reid and William Ruhl,
discuss the need for the proposed
new high school building.

The meeting was held Monday
evening at the Keith Little home.

Refreshments were s«tved by the
hostess, Mrs. Little.

TIP TO MOTORISTS
Good motoring manners is the

best life insurance policy any
person can buy.

To keep your head up keep
your feet on solid ground.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
General

File No. 19141
State of Michigan, Probate Court for

the County of Tuscola.
Estate of Mary J. Consla, deceased.
It is Ordered that on May 25, 1965,

at nine a.m., in the Probate Courtroom in
the Village of Caro, Michigan a hear-
ing be held at which all creditors of
said deceased are required to prove their
claims. Creditors must file sworn claims
with the court and serve a copy on Rob-
ert H. Keating, Administrator with will
annexed, at Cass City, Michigan, prior to
said hearing.

Publication and service shall be made
as provided by Statute and Court Rule.

Dated: March 8th, 1965.
C. Bates Wills, Judge of Probate. '
M. C. Ransford, Attorney for Robert

H. Keating, Adm. with Will Annexed,
Caro, Michigan.

3-18-3

A film showing the problems of
the impoverished will be one of the
features of a meeting slated at the
Salem EUB Church Sunday eve-
ning, Mar. 21, at 8 p.m.

Titled "The Captive," it shows
where poverty exists in America
and what can be done about it.

After the film a discussion
period will be held and an offering
taken for direct relief of the poor,
sick and destitute, the Rev. R. E.
Belts, pastor, said.

The interdenominational meeting
is open to everyone, Betts said.

Junior Women Set
Annual Outing- Date

The Cass City Junior Woman's
Club met at the home of Mrs.
Rodney Krueger Thursday eve-
ning.

Speaker for the evening was
Mrs. Warren Kelley who en-
lightened the group on flower ar-
ranging.

The club's annual spring outing
will be held Thursday, April 22.
Also in April the regular meeting
will feature "Talent Night" with all
members participating.

Cohostess for the evening was
Mrs, David Kraft.
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Chronicle Want Ads

4%,'OTHet* SOU«C£S

6AMEA^ R.SH FUWO

SP6MD/H6

MICH. PEPT OF cons.
Too many people look for the

rainbow before the shower.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO, in 1940, Leonard
Damm opened Damm Implement in Cass City and was
selling Oliver 70's much like the one he stands in front
of on the left. Since then, Damm Implement . . . and
Oliver . . . . have grown and now with his son,

Dale, the firm is selling the big, acreage-eating
Oliver 1650. This Friday the firm will celebrate its 25th
anniversary and has invited all its farmer friends to
stop by for coffee and donuts.

We would like to take this! opportunity to thank all our valued customlers anc! farmer friends who have al-
lowed us to serve them over the past 25 years. Their continued loyalty has kept us ctne of the leading farm im-
plement dealers in the area. It is our sincere pledge that we will continue to offer the same quality implements
and service they have become accustomed to in the past.

USED EQUIPMENT

Case 411-B and Plow

Oliver 770 Diesel

Used GeM self-unloading box

• Used IHC corn picker

Stop in and see the latest in Oliver, GeM
and New Idea.

Help Us; Celebrate!

FREE COFFEE &
DONUTS

SERVED ALL DAY

Friday, March 19

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

9 OLIVER ® GEHL • NEW IDEA

6544 Main Cass City Phone 872-2855

(Third in \a series)

The Rev. Jerry Ray He,lmaii
has beeia pastdr of the Cass City
Assembly of God for slightly
more than a year and is building
up the membeirship of that
church.

"And He was withdrawn from
them about a stone's cast, and
kneeled down and prayed."

Jesus, after finishing His High
Priestly prayer, went forth with
His disciples over the brook Kid-
ron and entered the garden of
Gethsemane. This garden had be-
come a garden of prayer in
Jesus' life, for Jesus had off-
times resorted thither with His
disciples. The prayer life of
Jesus is a challenge to every
Christian. Jesus made communion
with the heavenly Father the
chief business of His life. How
His praying changed the destiny
of the world! His very life was a
prayer.

The public ministry of Jesus
Christ was initiated at His
baptism by John the Baptist, at the
River Jordan. What was He do-
ing at this important moment
which marks the beginning of His
public appearances to Israel? As
the Lord came out of the water of
baptism, He was praying! Thus
we see that His official presenta-
tion of Himself for public minis-
try began with the act of prayer,
at which time He received the
Baptism of the Holy Ghost.

Having received the Holy Spirit,
Christ withdrew from the multi-
tudes, and for several weeks
spent the time on solitude and
abstinence from food. It is ob-
vious that this period was given
to special communion with His
heavenly Father, thus strengthen-
ing Himself for spiritual combat
with the devil — a battle which
He knew was imminent. Through-
out the ministry of Christ, we
see Him withdrawing from the
multitudes to pray.

The prayer ministry of Christ
and its importance comes into
view, at no time in His life, more
than in the hours preceding His
trial and Crucifixion. Now we
find Him in the garden in mortal
combat against the powers of
darkness. We see Him in almost
constant communication with His
heavenly Father. In Gethsemane
our Lord experienced His greatest
test. However, when Jesus came
and found the sleeping disciples,
He came as a Master. He had won
the fight! He came, neither weep-
ing or moaning. He came as the
conqueror! Now He is ready for
the trial, ready for the scourge,
ready for the Cross.

From the prayer life of Christ
we learn many lessons in the art
of prayer. No wonder the awed
disciples watching Him pray and
marvelling at His great power in
prayer, said: "Lord, teach us to
pray."

Christian, during this Lenten
period, let us dedicate ourselves
to the ministry of prayer. Shall
we not go to the blessed Master
and ask Him to enroll our names
in His school of prayer? It is a
shame that many Christians, and
even ministers, spend only a few
minutes in daily prayer. Yet, this
world is in great need. The seeth-
ing unrest in the world, the in-
crease of crime and juvenile
delinquency, the rise of godless
Communism, the breakdown of
society, and the deterioration of
law and order in the world, indi-
cate the hour is late in God's
program.

This is our hour to pray. We
must pray revival upon, our land,
pray it on the heathen masses
abroad. We must win the battle in
our hearts and in our own homes.
Friend outside of Christ, let this
be your prayer: "God be merci-
ful to me, a sinner." (Luke 18:13)

BUDGET TALK

Watch your future plans—the
bigger the summer vacation the
harder the fall.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

Mar. 16, 1965
Best Veal , 33.00-36.00
Fair to good ...... 29.00-32.00
Common kind ...., 24.00-28,00
Lights and Rough

Heavy ..„ 15.00-23.00
Deacons .... 5.00-29.00
Good Butcher

Steers , 23.00-24.75
Common kind .... 17.00-22.00
Good Butcher

Heifers ........... 20.00-21.50
Common kind .... 15.00-19.00
Best Cows _._„ 14.00-15.25
Cutters 12.50-13.50
Canners 10.00-12.00
Good Butcher

Bulls 17.50-18.25
Common kind .... 15.00-17.00
Feeder Cattle by

Pound 14.50-19.50
Best Hogs 17.50-18.20
Heavy Hogs 16.00-17.25
Light Hogs 12.00-17.20
Rousrh Hogs 12.50-14.75
Feeder Pigs „ 8.25-17.50

CATTLEMEN NOTICE—Have 240
acres, fenced, with windmill and
pond. Northeast Cass City for
rent. Standfest, 42049 Gainsley,
Utica, 731-0988. 3-18-2pd7

SILO—BUILDERS needed about
April 19 to May 3. Able to climb
and travel throughout state. Room,
board and transportation furnished.
Applications being accepted now.
Apply in person to Booms Silo
Co., Harbor Beach, Mich. 3-18-3

FOR SALE—2 farm wagons, with
hay racks arid grain boxes, Also
2,000 bushel ear corn. Don Loomis,
4 west, V2 north of Cass City

3-18-1

FOR SALE—2 row cultivator and
2 row bean puller for Massey Har-
ris tractor. John Crawford, 5
south, 2% east. Phone 872-3338:

3-18-1

DeKALB SEED CORN has ar-
rived. Come early for best num-
bers. James Mosher, 3 miles north
Gagetown. 3-18-4

FOR RENT—modern 4-bedroom
house, oil heat, 2-car garage. F.
E. Werdeman, 2% south of Gage-
town. NO 5-2478. 3-18-tf

SEE KEN CUMPEB for Septic
tank cleaning. Call 872-2377 or
872-2235 for quality, guaranteed
work. Also, back hoe digging and
installation of septic tanks.

1-17-tf

YELLOW blossom sweet clover
seed, 99.72 per cent pure, 0.18 per
cent red clover, 91 per cent ger-
mination. 2 south, first place west
of Colwood. Wesley Lockwood, OS-
32881. 3-18-tf

1958 MOBILE HOME FOR SALE—
10x42, 2 bedroom. Walnut Trailer
Park, Cass City, Lot 7. 3-18-lpd

GIVE IDEALS for Easter from our
complete Ideals Book, Greeting
Card and Art Prints Center. Wood
Rexall Drug, Cass City. 3-18-tf.

SAVE 60c—Glidden Spray'Enamel
in 16 oz. Aerosol can. Just 99c
during cur annual sale. Leeson's
Wallpaper and Paint, Cass City.

3-184

SAVE 40 PER CENT—On Spred
brush and roller cleaner during
our sale. Leeson's wallpaper and
Paint, Cass City. 3-18-1

FOR SALE—'48 Dodge stake truck,
good running order. Phone 872-
3211 after 4:30 p.m. Wilma Fink-
beiner. 3-18-lpd

FOR SALE—alfalfa seed, state
tested, 99.66 per 'cent pure, $22.
per bushel. Edsel demons,
Deckerville. Phone 376-3033.

3-11-8*

WANTED—-Welders and general
laborers. Apply Evans Products

Co., 6581 Mill St., Gagetown.
3-11-2

ATTENTION: Lawn mower own-
ers. We are now starting" to get
mowers ready for spring. Bring
them in now before the rush
starts. All mowers guaranteed to
start when grass needs cutting.
New mowers for sale, reel type
mowers sharpened. Cass City
Auto Parts. 3-11-3

A POTLUCK DINNER, for the Cass
City American Legion and Aux-
iliary will be held Saturday eve-
ning, April 3, at 7:00 p.m. at the
Legion Hall. 3-18-1

A CARD PARTY, sponsored by the
American Legion Post, Cass City,
will be held Saturday, April 24, at

7:00 p.m. at the Legion Hall. 3-18-1

SAVE ON LINOLEUM rugs, 9x12,
$4.95 and $5.95. Leeson's Wallpaper
and Paint, Cass City. 3-18-1

Ic SHOE SALE—Closeout of ladies'
and children's winter style shoes.
First pair regular price, second
pair Ic. Federated Store, Cass
City. 3-18-2

FOR SALE—400 gallon Dari-Kool
bulk tank, used 8% years, in good
condition. Also 2 Surge seamless
stainless steel milkers and 80-
gallon hot water heater. Will sell
very reasonable. Richard Loeding,
4% miles east of M-53 on Decker-
ville Road. Phone Snover 672-2460.

3-18-2

MALE HELP WANTED

UNIFORM

GUARDS
Over 35 years old. Write or call

(313 WO 3-9696.

2210 Park Ave., Room 505
Detroit 1, Mich.

Real Estate
FARMS .. -

40 ACRES: Cass City - Very
neat 7 room home with bath-
room; oil heat; PAINTED
WHITE: 35 acres tillable - creek
thru corner of property; other
buildings; COMES WITH 95
HOGS - 2 tractors; discs; culti-
packer, and other equipment - all
for $13,750.00 terms available.

DAIRY FARM: 160 ACRES -
highway location - GRADE A
DAIRY FARM - 40x150', 44x100'
and 36x72' barns; 2 SILOS; 12xr
18' milk house; 3 STALL
SURGE MILKING PARLOR-
PAVED BARNYARD; electric
drinking fountains; 500 gallon
bulk tank; silo unloader; auto-
matic pipeline SURGE; $45,000.
spent on building alone; 70-75
acres of ALFALFA - CHOICE
DAIRY FARM - look no further
- OWNERS RETIRING - $65,-
000.00 - terms or will sell with,
50 head of Holstein for $80,000.
Reasonable terms to responsible
party. CALL RIGHT NOW FOR
AN APPOINTMENT! Your in-
spection invited!

240 ACRES: CHOICE LOAM -
CASH CROP LAND - OUT-
STANDING IN THE COUNTY -
excellent location - awners re-
tiring - $95,000. Terms to suit.

FORT FARM - 120 acres Cass
City - CHOICE LOAM - 4 bed-
room home with bathroom,; furn-
ace; large TOOL SHED; large
BARNS with drinking cups- 46

• STANCHIONS; steel pens 3
SILOS; LARGE MILK HOUSE-
Immediate possession - price
reduced to $57,000. For quick
sale.

UNIONVILLE: 40 ACRES -
!tve* T

and a good producer;
€LAY LOAM - some tile - out-
let available - BLACKTOP

ROAD - 6 room home in very
good condition; oil furnace; car-
peting, etc. Barn and other build-
ings - full price $5,500. down -
$2|500. THIS IS THE CHEAP-
EST 40 ACRES we have had for
some time IN THIS HARD TO
GET LAWn AT?T™ T> ,. .„ ^.x^viii^. immediate
possession.

240 ACRES: CASS CITY - all
buildings in'excellent condition-
very ATTRACTIVE SETTING -

HAS TO BE SEEN TO BE
APPRECIATED - 190 acres till-

Sfonn £WNERS « * '$75,000. Terms available.

200 ACRES - CASS CITY -
BEEF SET-UP AND CASH-
CROP - 6 room home with furn-
ace; 160' drilled well - own
water system; 36x70' barn with
water piped in - 12x40' silo; work-
shop; creek thru corner of prop-
erty; OWNER MOVING OUT
™v STATE - Asking $38,000.
MAKE US AN OFFER so

OWNER can start packing/Call
office for directions. All feed-
ers and equipment can be pur-
chased OPTIONALLY.

80 ACRES: ARGYLE - 7 room
brick home - very neat - forced
hot water heating system; bath-
room; basement; large barns and
other buildmg-s; all buildings in

excellent condition; offered to you
for $16,000. Terms to 'responsi-
ble party. Possession in 30 days.

AKRON: 40 ACRES - tiled every
4 rods - CASH CROP - in high
stage of productivity - $36,000.
Terms available.

40 ACRES near CASS CITY -
some cleared - fenced - drilled
well and water system; ideal for
WEEKEND RETREAT and
HUNTING - $1,000. down - full

price $3,500. Immediate posses-
sion..

B. A. CaM
Realtor

6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Midi.
Phone: 872-3355 or call any one
of our 9 .SALESMEN - 3 OF-
FICES to "SERVE YOU BET-
TER."

THREE CIRCULATING COAL
burners, good condition; clothes,
like new; quantity of good shoes;
household appliances. Many other
good items. Zonta Rummage Sale,
Friday, March 19, 9 a.m. - 8:30
p.m. Saturday, March 20, 9 am. -
3:00 p.m. Town Hall. 3-18-1

FOR SALE—Maple syrup. Dale
Smith' 4343 Cedar Run Road, Cass
City. 4 miles west, % mile, south.
Phone 872-3263. 3-18-2

FOR SALE—AlfalFahay. Orra
Spaid, 2x/2 east, V2 south of Cass

3-18-2 City. Phone 872-2534. 3-18-2pd

. SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN GAS COMPANY
The Board of Directors has this day declared a regular quarterly

dividend No. 36 of 30c per share on the outstanding Common stock of
the Corporation, payable April 15, 1965, to stockholders of record at
the close of business April 5, 1965.

0. O. Wilson
Secretary-Treasurer,

Port Huron, Michigan
March 12, 1965
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'WANT AD RATES
Transit (nonbusiness) rate: 20 words

or less, 50 cents each insertion; addi-
tional words, 2% cents each. Others:
8 cents a word, 60c minimum. Savt
money by enclosing cash with mail
orders. Rates for display want ad on ap-
plication.

LOST—Fender skirt Monday night,
in Cass City. Finder please call
872-3084. 3-18-1

CUSTOM Butchering Monday,
Tuesday and by noon Wednes-
day by appointment only. Cut-
ting and wrapping for deep
freeze. 1% miles south. Carl
Reed, Cass City. Phone 872-2085.

10-27-tf

WANTED—used western saddles.
Will buy, sell, trade and repair
saddles. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. 5-15-tf

PANCAKE & SAUSAGE Supper-
at FraSer Presbyterian Church,
Thursday, April 8, starting at 5
p.m. Pure maple syrup and1 home-
made sausage. Adults $1.25, chil-
dren 75c. 3-18-2

COMPLETE LIKE of UHF, VHF
and FM ants, and ant. distribu-
tion systems for the home. Ask
us for an estimate. Financing
available. Richard's Radio and
TV Sales and Service, % mile
east of M-53 on Shabbona Rd.
Phone 872-2930, 3-4-tf

GAS WATER HEATERS cost
less at Fuelgas. Glass lined,
Full warranty, 100 per cent
safety controls. Only $49.95.
Fuelgas Co. of Cass City. Phone
872-2161. 2-21-tf

"EGGERY" is energy from Lee-
Con eggs. Fresh grade A quality,
cage laid. Lee-Con Egg Factory, 3
males east of Caro on M-81, ]/4
mile from Kuenes store on Tom-
linson Rd. Phone OS 3-2480. 3-18-2

HOUSE FOR SALE—Cape Cod,
newly carpeted living room and
dining room. Three bedrooms,
one and a half baths, large
breakfast room. Excellent loca-
tion. Phone 872-3465. 2-18-tf

GET YOUR Upholstering done at
Deneen's Upholstering Shop.
1 mile south, % east Cass City.
Phone 872-2029 for estimates.

2-18-8*

Smith-Douglass
FARM CHEMICALS

. CUSTOM APPLIED
Also

NITROGEN-SOLUTIONS ,
AQUA' AMMONIA
SIDE DRESSED

Fred Martin
Cass City

Phone 872-3080 or 872-3626
2-25-tf

RUMMAGE SALE—Thursday, Fri-
day, Saturday, March 18, 19 and
20. All types and sizes of clothing
for children, women, men-includ-
ing coats, suits, shoes, etc. Pants,
dressed, jackets for children. Also

dishes, furniture, bedspreads, sev-
eral pairs drapes, miscellaneous
items, lamps, Norelco electric
razor. Everything priced to go.
Also Venetian blinds. Albert Faust,
1043 East Caro Road, Caro, Phone
OS 3-2376, third house out on M-81.

3-18-lpd

BOOMS RED & WHITE TOP
SILOS: The silo with the heav-
iest and more durable inside
plaster coat lining to better
seal the silo walls and with-
stand silage acids. Made in our
new modern plant with the fin-
est equipment and materials.
Each batch of concrete electron-
ically- controlled for superior
quality throughout. We do the
complete .job for you including
the silo footing. Silo-Matic and
VanDale unloading and feeding
equipment. Winter discounts in
'effect now. Save money, take de-
livery and pay later. Booms Silo
Co. Inc., Harbor Beach, Mich.
^ 12-31-tf

BARGAIN: End of season sale
on chain saws. We have 3 - 6 %
hp. Lancaster saws at bargain
prices. Buy now and save. First
come first sold. We will con-
tinue to service all makes of
chain saws. Chains machine
sharpened. Cass City Auto Parts,
4529 Maple, Cass City. 3-11-3

FLOOR TILE at special prices.
Excelon tile - lOc per tile and up.
Leeson's Wallpaper and Paint,
Cass City. 3-18-1

HOBBYISTS!
Stamp Coin Music

Photography ^

Insure your hobbies against
loss with our all-risk policy.

* Harris-Hampshire
• Agency

Phone 872-2688
3-18-1

FOR SALE—2-ton Dodge truck,
5 speed transmission, 920 tires,
grain box. $275. 100 good steel
posts, 7 foot. Waldo Sting, 1
south, IV& west of Bach. TU-

3-12-2*

FOR SALE—6 heifers, 1000-1200
Ibs. Due soon. Also cows. 3944
Owendale Road, 3J4 south of
Owendale. Albert Ellicott.

3-11-3*

FOR SALE—1953 Star mobile home.
Phone 872-2781. • 3-18-2

NOW IS THE TIME to convert
your tractor to economical, clean
LP gas. Save 10 ways. Check
for yourself. Fuelgas Co.. of
Cass City. Phone 872-2162.

2-11-tf

FOR SALE—Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard motors,
boats and accessories. Boyd Shav-
er's Garage, Caro, across from
Caro Drive-in. Phone OSborn
33039. 1-23-tf

Farm and General

Auctioneering

Harold Copeland
Phone 872-2592

Cass City
6-24-tf

NORM'S TV REPAIR—House-
car—all transistor radios. Pic-
ture tubes $19.95 up installed.
1 south, % east Cass City, phone
872-3670. 1-21-tf

OAT AND WHEAT straw for sale-
or will exchange for hay. One
Conde unit, in very good condi-
tion. Phone 872-3531. 3-18-1

FOR SALE—Yellow blossom sweet
clover seed, state tested. Ben
Ritter, 3 west, 1 south Cass City.

3-18-2

FOR SALE—350 large bales
straw, 25c per -bale. Richard
Patnaude, 5% west, 3|8 north of
Gagetown. Phone NO 5-2520.

3-11-tf

FOR SALE—Yellow Blossom
Sweet Clover. 94 per cent germ-
ination. $8.00 per bushel. Dale
Smith, 4343 Cedar Run Road.
Four miles west of Cass City.

3-18-2

BABY CHICK Special for March-
Best assorted heavy breeds $8.95
per 109: White Rocks, Barred
Rocks, Rhode Island Reds, etc.
Now is the time to raise those
fall chicken dinners. Only the best
from Caro Hatchery, satisfaction
guaranteed. 1 mile east of Caro °n
M-81. Le3 Hanes, owner, phone
OS 3-3216. 3-13-2

Accounting and tax service

George E. Gould Jr.
624 Hooper Si.

Caro, Mich.
Phone OS 3-2656

12-31-tf

THREE CIRCULATING COAL
burners, good condition; clothes,
like new; quantity of good shoes;
household appliances. Many other
good items. Zonta Rummage Sale,
Friday, March 19, 9 a.m. - 8:30
p.m. Saturday, March 20, 9 a.m. -
3:00 p.m. Town Hall. 3-18-1

NOTICE!
Electric Motor Repair

All Types

Now At

Thumb Appliance
Center

We have purchased Arthur
Caister's electric motor repair
business.
Motor repair and re-winding.

New and Used Electric Motors.
Also Sump pumps.

Phone 872-3505
3-4-4

THERE ARE MANY types of
heating systems. You'll find

.them all at Fuelgas at the low-
est possible prices: Hot water
boilers, furnaces, wall heaters,
floor furnaces at direct factory-
lo-you prices. No money down.
We will sell you parts and of-
fer free engineering service or
we will install your heating sys-

tem complete. Fuelgas Co. of
Cass City. Phone 2-2161. 2-28-tf

NOW YOU CAN rent a new Smith-
Corona portable typewriter Also
new and used typewriters for sale,
all makes. Leave your typewriters
and Other office equipment at our
store for repair. McConkey Jewelry
and gift shop. 3-18-tf

ONE~DAY SERVICE—Photo fin-
ishing, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Neitzel Studio, Cass
City. 10-20-tf

PLASTIC WINDOW SHADES-eut
to measure free. 36-inch shades
$1.19. Leeson's Wallpaper and
Paint, Cass City, 3-184

FREE.—a year's subscription to
the Chronicle when you order
your wedding invitations at the
Chronicle. Hundreds of styles
competitively priced. Come in
and look over our selection.

6-7-tf

MOBILE HOMES
Look Around and Compare -

Best Deals Anywhere

12' wides - New - Furnished -
from $3,995.00

10' wides - New - Furnished -
from $3,195.00

LET'S TRADE

300 Mile Free Delivery.
Open evenings and Sundays

Hawk Sales Co., Inc.
Super Mobile Home Mart

South Main, Marlette, Mich.
5-7-tf

CAFE CURTAINS—$1.98 a pair and
up. Leeson's Wallpaper and Paint,
Cass City. 3-18-1

NEW CROP HONEY—Clover and
Buckwheat. Now available at
Gross and Maier, IGA Foodliner,
Jim's Fruit Market. Lee Van-
Allen, Caro. 10-1-tf

AUCTIONEER -
EXPERIENCED

Complete Auctioneering Service
Handled Anywhere

We Make All Arrangements
My Experience Is
Your Assurance

Ira Osentoski
PHONE: -

CASS CITY 872-2352 Collect

FOTfsALE—Mounted 3-bottom Ford
plow. Used just one season. Jim
Connolly. Phone 872-3084. 3-18-1

Cellulose Blpwn-in
Insulation

Just $2.50
Covers approximately 47-square

feet 12x12x4 inches thick.
* Do it yourself and save
* Save up to 50 per cent on fuel

cost
* Firo Resistant - Electricity FP-

sistant
* Year 'round comfort for your

home.

Kleen Air
POWER CLEANING

Residential, industrial or com-
mercial power cleaning. It pays
for itself in reduced fuel bills.

Fuelgas Co.
of Cass City

Corne^ M-81 and M-53
Phone 872-2161

11-5-tf

FOR RENT-unfurnished 2 bed-
room apartment, newly redecor-
ated. Lee Hartel, phone 2-3514.

3-18-tf

IT COSTS VERY LITTLE to keep
your store fronts spic and span.
Supreme Window Cleaners hand-
les residential, commercial and
industrial window cleaning prob-
lems. Just call 872-2010 <*nd a
representative will be happy to
give free estimates. All work
guaranteed, ail workers in-
sured. 7-4-tf.

SEE KEN CUMPER for Septic
tank cleaning. Call 872-2377 or
872-2235 for quality, guaranteed
work. Also, back hoe digging and
installation of septic tanks.

1-17-tf

Gross & Maier's
Meat Market

—FOR PERSONAL SERVICE—

And the Best in Meats.

Our Own Make of Fine

Sausages and Smoked Meats.

Freezer Meats Always Available.

ATTENTION FARMERS—I buy
down and disabled cattle, and
horses for animal food. Phone
Elkton 375-4088. Anderson's
Mink Ranch. 1-7-tf

Smith-Douglass
NITROGEN-SOLUTIONS

TOP DRESSED
or

AQUA AMMONIA
SIDE DRESSED

FO'R SALE—% silo of com
silage. Tony Huber, 5278 Deck-
erville Road. 3-11-2*

AT HILL ORCHARDS—Apples,
many kinds, $1.50 per bu. and
up. Fresh sweet cider. Open,
daily and Sunday. R. L. Hill, 7
'miles southwest of Caro on
M-81. 1-4-tf

NEW ELECTRIC 52-gallon water
heater. 10-year warranty. 'Only
$49.95. Fuelgas Co. of Cass City.
Phone 872-2162. 2-11-tf

FOR SALE—Coronado 15-foot freez-
er. Good condition. Kenneth Rus-
sell, 4 west, 2nd house north of
Cass City. . 3-18-1

FOR SALE—Furnace - Lennox Oil -
conversion. Good working order.
Complete with blower. 4642 N.
Seeger, John V. McCormick. $75.
Phone 872-2715. 3-18-1

FOR SALE—Vernal alfalfa,
cleaned and jigged, germination
94 per cent. $26.00 per bu. Also
Rodney seed oats. Phone 672-
2504 Snover. John D. Jones,
Shabbona Rd. 2 miles east of
M-53. . 3-11-2*

FOR SALE—Holstein dairy cow, 5
years old, freshened this week on
3rd lactation. Last year did over
12,000 Ibs. milk on DHIA testing.
Also 2 Holstein dairy heifers, 1
freshened last week, other due
now. Both from ABS breeding, TB
and Bangs tested. Richard Loed-
ing, 4^4 miJes -east of M-53 on
Deckerville Road. Phone Snover
672-2460. 3-18-1

FOR SALE—tnilkhouse heaters-
New 20,000 BTU Including- 100
per cent safety shut-off. Only
$34.50 Fuelgas Co. of Cass
City, corner M-81 and M-53.
Phone 872-2161. 12-17-tf

FOR SALE—one 8-inch Sears table
saw with motor, stand and table
extension, good condition. Phone
872-2857. 3-18-1

WANTED TO BUY—Standing
timber or saw logs. Terms-cash.
Vircrel Peters Sawmill. Phone
§72-2219 Cass City. " 6-18-tf

CRAFTSMAN LATEX Wall Paint,
regular $4.00 per gallon, now just
$2.98 a gallon. Tinted to your
color - 25c extra. Leeson's Wall-
paper and Paint, Cass City. 3-18-1

, Fred Martin
Cass City

Phone 872-3080 or 872-8626

2-25-tf

Ic SHOE RALE—Closeout of ladies'
and children's winter style shoes.
First pair regular price, second
;pair Ic. Federated Store, Cass
City. ' • • ' • 3-18-2

Real Estate
DAIRY FARM

200 ACRES: 8 room brick home
with beautiful kitchen. with many
built-ins, etc. ceramic bathroom;
sewiiri room; etc., oil furnace -
extra lar.^° barn with 24 stan-
chions and room for 40 - drinking
cups; silo; 18x17' milk house;
Patz gutter cleaner; 40x84' pole
loafing barn; 40x100' tool shed; all
buildings in A-l condition - 194
acres tillable - 50 acres tiled - ALL

CAN BE TILED: $75,000. Terms
available - all milch cows, heifers
and calves and equipment consist-
ing of 5 tractors, etc. can be pur-
chased optionally.

IN CASS CITY: 4 bedroom
home - oil furnace; basement;
bathroom; FIREPLACE; corner
lot - $500. down - full price
$10,500. Call office for details.

IN CASS CITY: 3 LARGE BED-
ROOMS - RANCH TYPE - with
garage attached; in A-l condi-
tion; Birch kitchen cabinets;
garbage disposal; exhaust fan;
aluminum siding; beautiful-
ly landscaped - $19,500. Terms
to responsible party.

WE HAVE SEVERAL BUSI-
NESS BUILDINGS FOR SALE:
IN CAS3 CITY - also INCOME
HOMES.

RANCH-TYPE $1,500 down - wall
to wall carpeting in living room
and bedrooms; ONE STORY -
Birch kitchen cabinets; beautiful
bathroom; garage attached -
PATIO - many other features -
NEWLY DECORATED - Im-
mediate possession. Extra lot -
all for $13,250.00. $1,500 down
- balance like RENT.

SEE OUR NICE SELECTION OF
HOMES -

BRAND NEW RANCH TYPE -
Aluminum siding; 3 bedrooms;
full basement; garage attached -
your inspection invited - many
features - Call office for ap-
pointment RIGHT NOW!

For these and other BARGAINS
in Real Estate, see, call or
write, to:

B. A. Calka, Realtor
<53Q6 W. Main St., Cass City, Mich*

Phone 872-3855

WE BUY & SELL LAND CON-
TRACTS - "TRADE WHAT
YOU HAVE FOR WHAT YOU
WANT".

3-11-1

RABIDEAU SEPTIC, TANK
cleaning. Call 872-3000 between
8:00 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. Ask for
Keith. . . . 1-7-tf

RUBBER STAMPS-, typewriter
and adding machine paper and
ribbons always available at the
Chronicle. Widest selection in
town. Priced to sell, of course.

9-7-tf

NOW RENT our Giamorene Elec-
tric rng brush. Low daily rental
$2.00 with purchase of Giamor-
ene Dry Cleaner. A gallon does
up to four 9x12 carpet areas.
Kills moths instantly. Gambles,

Cass City. 6-8-tf

WAREHOUSE for rent—Floor
space 25x60 ft., w 14 ft. side-
walls. On railway siding. Truck
height loading. Cass City. Phone
872-3245. Stuart Atwell. 3-11-2

FOR SALE—Baled alfalfa and
mixed hay, baled oat and wheat
straw, ear corn and oats. Phone
Cass City 872-2382, Etsel Wilcox,
1 east and % south of Deford.

3-18-lpd

FUELGAS "~CO. Bulk gas for
jvery purpose. From 20 pounds
to 1000 gallons. Rates as low as
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, refrigerators,
waH furnaces, floor furnaces,
washers and dryers. If it's gas,
we sell and service it. Corner
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass
City 872-2161 for free estimates.

4-21-tf

FIRESTONE NYLON Front
Tractor Tires—550x16 4 ply,
$11.95. 600-16 4 ply, $12.95
plus tax. Copeland Service,
phone. 872-2235, Cass City.

2-25-tf

FOR SALE—1000 bales of hay.
Arthur Brown. 7 miles west of
Cass City. 3-18-1

A BIG BUY on a used Bendix
electric dryer. Only $39.95 at
Fuelgas Co. of Cass City. Phone
872-2161. 2-18-tf

SPECIAL PURCHASE. Men's
dress pants. Regular $7.98 value,
from a famous maker of dress
pants . Now only $5.98, 2 pairs
$10.00. Federated Store, Cass City.

3-18-2

LET THE CHRONICLE furnish
your business cards. -Just $5.95
per 50C. In two colors just $7.-*
95. Call 2-2010 for service.
Satisfaction guaranteed of
course. Cass City Chronicle.

1-10-tf

M&W Duals '
All Types

BOLT-ON AXLE TYPE
AND SNAP-ON.

Also Used Tractor Tires

O'Brien's Tire Shop
620 E. Huron Ave.
Bad Axes Michigan

—For—

Tomorrow's

Silos, Silo Unloaded
Auger Feeders

HAY FOR SALE—Alfalfa mix, first
cutting, 1000 bales. Located at
5599 Schwegler Rd., 2V4 miles north
of M-81. Albert Jones, Vz mile
south of Shabbona, after 6:00.
Phone 872-2930. 3-18-2

FARMS
192—ACRE level farm, approxi-
mately 165 acres cropland. 22
stanchions, silo, tool shed, good
single story home, good soil too.
Right on paved State highway.
Excellent outlet for tiling. $40,000
full price, terms available.

GAGETOWN AREA—120 acres
good land. 27 acres wheat goes
with farm, lots of open ground
ready to crop. 100 acres crop-
land, balance pasture. Fair build-
ings, on blacktop road. Full
price $30,000. ($5,000 down

• gives you possession, an addi-
tional ,$3,000 due Nov. 1, 1965.
Balance $1.500 per year includes
interest and principal. Interest
rate 5 per cent.

150 ACRES NEAR DECKER—
Good land, 125 cropable, some
timber, 14 acres wheat, 65 acres
plowed, good buildings. Addi-
tional land available in
neighborhood. Full price
$30,000 cash or $9,000
down and easy terms at 5 per
cent. Full line of machinery op-
tional and very reasonable to

Elevator
Cass City 872-2005
Akron MY 1-4571
Caro OS 3-3101

1-31-tf

40 ACRES, good pasture land,
fenced. Well on property. $750.00
down, balance $25.00 monthly.

30 ACRES, on edge of Cass City,
frame house and other buildings.
$6,500 full price. $500 down and
$40.00 per month.

120 ACRES, woods and some tim-
ber, good hunting ground. $4,600
full price, cash or terms.

200 ACRES hunting land, .timber
and wooded. Priced to sell now.

16 ACRES, with frontage on Cass
River, near Cass City.' $695.00
down and $40.00 per month.

HOME and 2 ACRES, on M-53
with a good 24x36 utility build-
ing suitable for any purpose.
Only $4,000. Cash or terms.

SEVERAL HOMES for sale in
Bad Axe.

NEW HOME READY FOR
occupancy in Cass City; small
down payment, easy terms on
balance.

HOUSE FOR RENT in Cass City,
$50.00 per month in advance.

HOMES FOR SALE in Cass City,
Bad Axe, Pigeon, Port Austin and
other Thumb areas. Cash or
terms.

~ • • COMING SOON

TURKEY DINNER 2 NEW HOMES on Oak Street,
right across from parking lot of
new St. Pancratius Catholic
Church. For plans and details
call John V. McCormick, owner.

WANTED—lady to work full time
in local retail store. Please apply
to Box 2, care of Cass City Chron-
icle. 3-18-1

HELP ' WANTED—paper boy for
early morning 'Free Press. Write
P.O. box 201, Port Huron, Mich.

3-18-1

$1.00 FISH FRY every Friday.
All • the haddock you can eat.
Also serving herring.
Martin's Restaurant, 6234 Main
Street, Phone 872-2550. 2-6-tf

REAL ZIG ZAG .Sewing Ma-
chine. Not attachment. Slightly
used. Take over $8.00 payment
or $62.00 cash. Phone 872-2478.

3-4-tf

FOR SALE—2 wagon rack for
bale thrower, 8 ft. by 8 - 18 ft.,
new. 1' mile north, % west of
Argyle. Lorn Mclntosh, phone
658-3889. 3-18-8

EAR CORN for sale by ton.
Phone 872-3653. 3-11-2

Cass City Lutheran Church

Serving 12:30 till 4:00 p.m.
Continuously

Adults $1.50 Children 75c
• 3-18-2

HOUSE CLEANING TIME ?
Now is the time to check your
needs. Furniture - Draperies -
Lamps . - Artificial flowers -
gifts, etc. Shop from our vast
selection of new items that are
arriving daily. Satow's, Sebe-
waing, phone 881-5621. 2-18-6

LP GAS—Free estimate, cooking
and heating, furnaces, wall
heaters. Radio controlled truck.
Tri-County Gas, division Long
Furniture, Marlette. 12-5-tf

TRUCKING—We are still truck-
ing to Marlette and Caro; also
Cass City and slaughterhouses.
Phone 872-3307 or contact Lloyd
Newsome, Decker. 3-11-2

g» "-•-»- • . 1 1 1 i.-r

WANTED—Top market prices
paid for Grade No. 1 hogs. Can
use up to 1,000 per week. Dick
Erla, Erla Packing Co, Phone
872-2191. 3-26-tf

We have a full line of Real
Estate listed

New Listings Wanted

McCormick Realty
Cass City,Michigan
Phone 517-872-2715

Call Anytime
(JOHN V. McCORMICK, Broker)

3-18-1

NEW! GUARANTEED! Homo-
genized Spred Satin Wall Paint,
regular $6.89, during our sale,
just $5.89 a gallon. Leeson's Wall-
paper'and Paint, Cass City. 3-18-1

ON, .HAND—Several good used
- Zenith hearing aids: Ail have

been factory overhauled. From
$19. Come in and let us demon-
strate. - No obligation; Call
872-3025 for home demonstra-
tion. McConkey Jewelry and
Gift Shop. 11-9-tf

$25 REWARD for information
leading to the recovery of a
Briggs & Stratton motor stolen
from our New Holland baler
about Feb. 3. Lloyd Frederick,
Decker, Mich, 3-11-2

HOUSE FOR RENT— 5 rooms
and bath. Oil heat. Available
March 13. 3 south, 1% west,
% south. Phone 872-2977. 3-11-2

FOR , SALE—RCA Whirlpool
automatic washer. In working
order. $29.95. Fuelgas Co. of
Cass City. Phone 872-2161.

2-25-tf

UNFURNISHED Apartment for
Rent. Inquire Helen's Beauty
Salon, 6469 Main. 1-28-tf

FOR SALE—1960 Cushman Eagle
motor scooter with windshield and
side mirrors. Good condition. Al-
bert Anthes, % east, % south
Gagetown. 3-18-lpd

LOW CASH & CARRY Prices.
Double Bay Antennas - $9.95.
UHF Antennas - $5.95. 19-ele-
ment Antennas for color -
$29.95. Deluxe Model Channel
Master Rotors - $39.95., Schnee-
berger TV and Appliance Sales
and Service. 6588 Main .St. Cass
City. Phone 872-2696. 3-4-tf

PULP WOOD WANTED— Will
pick up at your wood lot. Direct
inquiries to Krown Forest Prod-
ucts, Decker, Mich. 3-11-2

CLERK, TYPIST, general office
work. Must be accurate typist. 40
hour week. Must have good per-
sonality and ability in meeting
public. An equal opportunity em-
ployer. Write Box 1, care of
Chronicle office. 3-18-2pd

• ' NOTICE
Now is the time to reroof and

reside your buildings.
We have a good selection of

colors in Logan-Long shingles.
Nu-Aluminum siding 'by Rey»
nolds and Alcoa.

Glatex and Ce'ramo asbestos and
also Nu-Lap insulated sidings.

Let us help you make your
house more comfortable by insu-
lating walls and attics, installing
awnings, aluminum windows and
doors.

Eavestroughing-
Call or drop a card to

BILL SPRAGUE
•Phone 375-4215

Owner of Elkton Roofing and
0,-xu,.,„ r<~ trin»j-^« T*/i'j«i_•Jiujuig vju., iniivuuii, oxLaciJ..
"Free estimates - Terms to 5 years.

5-21-tf

CUSTOM SHOE "REPAIRING—
Wear-U-Well Shoes. Chapelo's
Shoe Repair, across .from New

'.Gordon Hotel. " 3-11-2

FOR .SALE—1964 Chevrolet Bel-
Air 4 door. Phone 872-2425.

3-11-2

PICTURE TUBES—21 and 24-
inch tubes in stock. Nearly all
makes. Prices 'start $19.93.
Schn'eeberger TV and Appliance
Sales and Service. 6588 Main St.,
Cass City.'Phone 872-2696,

. 2-11-tf

FROM THE :

Looms of Mohawk
Comes the finest carpet that

can be bought. !

100 FRESH NEW SAMPLES

at the

Thumb Appliance •

In Cass City
3-4-4

AUCTIONEERING — See Lorn
''Slim" Hillaker. Top dollar for
your property. Phone 872-3019,
Cass City. • 10-3-tf

FOR SALE—1st and 2nd cutting
alfalfa, baled. Henry Diebel, 8
miles north of Cass City.

3-11-2*

YOU'LL BE PLEASED with the
quality and delighted with the
price of commercial printing at
the Chronicle, Call 872-2010 for
prompt free estimates. 10-29 tf

Now In Bulk
45 Per Cent Urea

Pelleform Fertilizers .
Also

Liquid
GRO-GREEN
NITROGEN

AQUA AMMONIA

Smith-Douglass

Farm-Center
Corner M-53 and M-81

Cass City
Phone 872-3080

NOTICE-4-We repair zippers and
replace them in jackets, etc.
Riley's Foot Comfort, Cass City.

8-23-tf;

FOR SALE—1956" % ton pickup,
steel bottom box, good rubber,
runs good. Phone 872-2589. 3-18-2

Tax Accounting
Have you counted the days left to

beat the Deadline? If not, it's time,
you did.

Gracey's Tax Service
T. W. Gracey
AND ASSOCIATES

Phone CO 9-8552
260 N. Stanley St.
Bad Axe, Michigan
Appointments Only

3-18-3

HELP WANTED—married man for
dairy farm. Steady employment.
Modern house close to barn.-
Above average wages. Nice Work-
ing conditions. 2 miles east and
Vz north of Marlette. Phone ME-.
5-5761. Steward Taylor. 3-18-3

NEW PICTURE TUBES with,
2 year warranty,, $24.50^ $29.95
UHF converters for $19.95 with
UHF Antenna. Ant. Kits $10.95.
Rotors, Reg. $39.95, Now $32.00.
Auto Radios ,$29V95. Rear seat
speakers $5.95. Richard's Radio
and TV Sales and Service, %
mile east of 'M'*5S on Shabbona
Rd. Phone 872-2930, 3-4-tf.

FOR SALE—1957 Chevrolet 4 door
. 8 cylinder BelAir Sedan, a black
beauty, no rust. Interior red and
black. Also like new, an excellent;
car, first $500 takes it. Can b$
seen at 6315 Main St., Cass City^
or Call 872-3384. 3-18-lpd

12' WIDE MOBILE HOME loaded
with extras, $3995 full price,
plus sales tax. Good buys on
Marlettes and two and three--
piece homes. Fully guaranteed
by . both dealer and manufac-
turer. We service what we sells
Bernie's Trailer Sales, Caro. ;

3-11-2*

FOR SALE— 5 acres, basement
house, small barn, chicken coop,
new pump. Full price $2,000 with
reasonable down payment, by own-
er. Inquire Saturday, Sunday, 7
a.m., 5 p.m. From Ellington, 2
miles east, 1 south, Vz east. Fred
Periso. 3-18-lpd

KIRBY 'SWEEPER with attach-
ments. Positively like new. $70.-
00 cash or handle at $7.50 pp"
month. Phone 872-2478. 3-4-tf

REAL ESTATE— Will trade 5
bedroom farm house on 1 and
3 1 10 acres. 3 miles south and
2% miles west of Cass City, for
cottage or northern cabin or
acreage of equal value. Phone
FE 8-0245 Pontiac, Mich. 3-4-4*

! FOR SALE— Lundell flail chopper
with hay conditioner attachment,
used 4 years. Also corn head at-
tachment used 1 year. All in good

-condition. Will sell reasonable.
Richard Loeding, 4J/4 miles east
of M-53 on Deckerville Road.
Phone Snover 672-2460. 3-18-2

SPECIAL PURCHASE. Men's
dress pants. Regular $7.98 value,
from a famous maker of dress
pants . Now only $5.98, 2 pairs
$10.00. Federated Store, Cass City.

3-18;-2

2-25-tf

QUARTS AT PINT PRICES—Spred
Lustre Semi-gloss Enamel, just
$1.42 per quart! Leeson's Wall-
paper and Paint, Cass City. 3-18-1

$1.00 OFF! JAPALAC
alkyd enamel, $1.00 off on quart

prices during our sale. Leeson's
Wallpaper and Paint, Cass City. •

3-184

THE THOUGHTFULNESS of our
many friends who .showered Wray-
burn with cards on his birthday
March 13 was greatly appreciated
and wih1 be remembered always.
Our personal thanks to each and
everyone of you. The Wraybura
Krohns. 3-18-1

THE FAMILY of Avon Boag wi&h
to express OUT sincere thanks and
appreciation to everyone at
Stevens Nursing Home for their
wonderful care and kindness. To
relatives and friends for flowers',
cards, food and any service
rendered during our recent
bereavement. We especially ijhauk
Rev. Strawn for the lovely mem-
orial service and Alex Lindsay for
singing. Also Little's Funeral
Home for their kindness and the
Deford WSCS for the lovely luneh
after the service. May God bless
you everyone. Mrs. Avon Boag and
family. . 3-18-1

I WISH to thank my friends and
relatives for the flowers, gifts and
cards I received while in the hos-
pital. Thanks to Dr. Donahue and
the staff for wonderful care and
thanks to Rev. Betts and Eev.
Johnson for their calls and en-
couragement. Mrs. Alvah Hillman.

3-18-1

THE FAMM' of the late Vernon
J. Harrison wish to thank the
many friends and neighbors for
their sympathy. Also to Rev.
Spencer and Rev. Helman and
to the ladies of the Nazarehe

. Church for the luneh after the
funeral 8-11-2*
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IT'S TIME FOR KRITZMANS

SEW <N SAVE

PERCALE MATERIAL SAL!
100% Cotton - 1st quality.

Guaranteed Color Fast. Over

1,000 yards of prints and solid

colors.

yds.

DACRON PILLOWS
Filled with 100% Du Pont
Dacron with floral cotton
Cover. Full 22x28-inch size.

Reg. $3.69
$2.99

DISH CLOTHS
All Cotton - size 14x15

Assorted Colors

2 FOR 1 Fir
BBnm ,~i5_ »s_ r̂ -%^r

Only $2
Now a large selection of ladies fashion-
able shifts. Many styles and colors to
choose from.

LADIES

Cotton & Plisse Pajamas

All 100% Cotton. - Assorted Prints.

Sizes 34-40

Only 2 » $3.00

GIRL'S

i LENGTHS
All New Spring Fabrics,

and Colors. PreCut Lengths. A

Real Value.

77c Each

To Fit
Sizes
7-14

BLANKET
AH Cotton - By

"Riegel." Size

30" x 40"

Blankets

oSi m m m

Green Men's Matched

WORK SETS
Green Matched Shirt and Pants

100% Cotton

® Bar Tacked at all points of strain
• Double Non-rip Seam

• All Edges Perma-sealed
• Comfortable, Wide Waist Band

• Full-cut, Roomy, Comfortable
• Guaranteed Washable

30 to 42 Waist Size

PANTS

.Green Only!

2
J"k J^fe ^"^"^ *•-•*/£ "" J

.98 SHIRTS
Size 141/2 to 17

1.98

Bath Towels
Generous 22x44 Size.

These heavyweight bath

towels have a woven dia-

raond pattern and come in

a large assortment of

colors.

Only 2 $1FOR^l9
25

MEN'S 6-INCH

WORK
® Elk Tanned Leather Upper

• 6-inches High

® 21 Iron Cork Composition Sole

• Genuine Good Year Welt

only $4.99 Sizes 6 to 11
Reg. $5.69

Just In Time For Smelt

Olive Green
With fitted calf

Harness. Sizes 7 to 12.

For The Fisherman

MEN'S RUBBER WADERS
With heavy cleated

0 Only
Sizes 6 to 11

Pr.

SEAMLESS
NYLON HOSE

Anniversary Sale Priced At

pairs 58c
8 Pair Limit!

First Quality Seamless

Regular and Seamless Mesh.

Don't Miss This!

LEG

4
FIRST QUALITY

$pr.
for 12

v
'̂ ..,,.,̂ /*

Sizes 5 to 10

INFANTS'
TRAINING

PANTS
by "ReigeF

100% Cotton

Only each

Sizes 1 to 4

6447 Main Cass City

INFANTS' '

TERRY SLEEPERS
4-Piece - Top bottom
and booties.
100% Cotton
Terry Cloth

Only

Regular $1.79
Sizes S-M-L

Spring is just around the corner, So while you're

shopping for our Anniversary ̂ Specials . . . Look at

our large selection of ladies

© HATS • m

% SUITS ;•

Right in the mainstream of fashion, yet very

individually yours . . . that's the look out

wide assortment of styles can help you'

create, with ease. And ease is the word

for spring '65's superbly felminine

fashions. See them here.

Phone 872-3470
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PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS

DK.W.-&.SELBY
Optometrist

Hours 9-5, except Thursday
Evenings by appointment.

6669 E. Main St.
8% blocks east of stop light

Fhoue 872-3404

Harold T. Donahue, M.D.
Physician and Surfson

Clinic
4674 Hill St Cass Oty

Office 872-2323 - Re~ 872-2311

4365 South Seege*
Cmw City

Helen S, Stevens, B. N.
Phone S72-2950

K. I. MacRAE, De 0.

Osteopathic Physician and
Surgeon

Corner Church arid Oak Sts.
Office 872-2880 - Res. 872-3366

Hair Styliiig by Stasia
6265 Main St.

(Across from Leonard Station)

STASIA'S BEAUTY SH0F

Phone 872-2772 Cass Citj

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of WOXK.

Presbyterian Church t
Slates Missionary

Guest speaker da iJhe First Pres-
byterian Church Sunday, March 21,
will be Miss Mary K. Thomas,
who has been a missionary in Col-
ombia, South America, since 1942.
Miss Thomas currently teaches in
a school for girls in Barranquilla
and is involved in musical and

administrative work in the Co-
omfoian church.

She will speak at the 11 a. m.
service, will visit with junior and
senior high school students at the
manse at 7 p. m. about "Christ-
ianity and Communism" and will
show colored slides at a meeting
(in the church basement at 8 p. m.

Miss Thomas is a native of
Minneapolis and a graduate of
Macalester College and has stud-
ied at the University of Minne-
sota, Columbia University and the
Biblical Seminary in, New York.
She is one of itihe fraternal workers
who is toeing supported by con-
tributions from the Women's As-
sociation and the general mission!
budget of the Cass City Presby-
terian church.

PHOTOGRAPHER

CAMERA SHOP

FRHTZ NEITZEL, P. A. «f A.

I pay Photo Finishing
?hpne 872-2944 Cass City

0R. D. E. RAWSON
DENTIST

Phoae 872-2181 Casa City

JAMES BALLAKD, M.D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

By Appointment.
Phone 872-2881 - Hours, 9-5 7

DR. J.' H. GlISSINGER

Chiropractor
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday antf

Friday 9^12 and 2-5.
Monday, Thursday evenings 7-9.

• : Saturday $4 " • ' •
OS 8-4464 Caro beside Post Offies

Expert Watch Repairing

PROMPT SERVICE
REASONABLE CHARGES

Satisfaction Guaranteed
No job too big - No job too small

W.M. MANASSE
JEWLER

180 N. State St. Caro, Mich.

GEORGE E. GOULD JR.
TAX CONSULTANT

624 Hooper St.
Phone OS 3-2656 Caro, Mich.

DR. E. PAUL L0CKWOOD
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Phone 872-2765. Main, St. Cass City
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Sat-
urday, 9-5. Evenings, Tuesday and
Friday, 7-9.

Closed Monday &<*d Thursday
Bv AnoointUfiemt,

Harry Crandell, Jr., D.V.M.
Office 4438 South Seeger St.

P<hpne 872-2255

Mayville Meeting
Thumb Area Christmas Tree

Growers will meet March 19, at
7:00 p. m. in the Agricultural Room
at Mayville High School.

Paul Armintrout, Nurseryman
from Allegan, will discuss Christ-
mas tree seedlings - their varieties
and problems of culture and sup-
ply.

Bhil Rumboldi oi£ Montrose will
show slides of his plantation re-
tail operation and1 explain its ad-
vantages and pitfalls.

Everyone interested in the cul-
ture and marketing of Christmasi
trees is welcome to attend. These
.meetings are sponsored by the Co-
;0p:erative Extension Service and
the Thumb Tree Growers' As-
sociation.

Life ; is . like that—while one
hurries to get ahead, ten people
hurry t o catch'up.' : , '

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Henderson
Mr. and Mrs. Anson Henderson of Cass City observed

their 60th wedding anniversary Sunday with a quiet gath-
ering of a few relatives at their home. The couple were mar-
ried March 15, 1905, at a Saginaw Methodist Church by
Rev. Reiily. Mr. Henderson, 89, was born in Macomb county
and Mrs. Henderson, 87, the former Charlotte Barker, was
born in Cass City. She moved to Saginaw with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Barker, when 10 years old. The couple
have three children, Mrs. Thelma Pratt of Cass City, Stuart
Henderson of Bloomfield Hills and Arthur Henderson of
Auburn Heights. Both are members of the Novesta Church
of Christ.

KOMMENTS BY KRAFT

There's Nothing to
Do in This Dump

The Want Ads Are Newsy, Too.

PAST MISTAKES
Make a thorough study of past

history-r-it will build confidence
in facing the future.

By Oave Kraft

I think nearly everybody, in a
fit of depression or some character
weakness, has made a disparag-
ing remark about .their town.

The misunderstanding has to do with Chrysler
and prices. Let's clear it up together.

This year, a full-sized Chrysler Newport
2-Door Hardtop is priced less than $7 a month
more than the most popular smaller cars.

And when you compare a Chrysler with
cars that are even smaller than Ford and
Chevrolet, you're really in for a surprise. Their

names are the only thing big about them.
Every car compared below is a 2-door hard-"

top. They all have V-8 engines, automatic
transmission, power steering, power brakes,
radio and heater. There is only one meaning-
ful difference: Chrysler is the only big one.

So why not see your Chrysler dealer today?
Move up to Chrysler... it's easy!

Make '•' ••>*•'' Wheelbase Overall
Length

V-8 Engine
Cubic Inch

Displacement

Base
Monthly

Payments
Difference
Per Month

CHRYSLER NEWPORT 124" 218.2" 383 $65.67

FORD GALAXIE 500 119 210.0 289 58.94 $8.73

CHEVROLET IMPALA 119 213.1 283 58.94 6.73

OLDS F-85 CUTLASS 115 204.3 330 59.26 6.41

BUICK SPECIAL SKYLARK 115 203.4 300 58.65 7.02

BASIS OF COMPARISON—Ail models are 2-door hardtops equipped with V-8 engine, automatic transmission,
power steering, power brakes, radio and heater. Monthly payments have been computed on manufacturers'
suggested retail price, one-third down and 36 monthly payments. Not included are the extras you pay for on
practically any new car: whitewall tires, deluxe wheel covers, destination charges, state and local taxes,
interest, insurance and licensing fees.

"There's nothing to do in this
dump." "Are these streets ever a
mess. Why doesn't the crummy
street department do something
about it" "Don't ever start a busi-
ness here . . . "

Mr. and Mrs. Orrie Reimann,
owners of the Kingston Dairy Bar.
thand out a little souvenir folder
with ithe following answers.

It Isn't the Town . . . It's You!
If you want to live in the kind)

of a town like .the kind of a town
you like,

You needn't slip your clothes in
a grip and start a long, long hike.

You'll only find what you left be-
hind, for there's nothing that's
really new;

It's a knock at yourself when you
knock the town, It isn't the town,
it's you!

Real towns are not made by men
afraid lest someone else gets
ahead;

When everyone works and no-
body shirks, you can raise a town
from the dead.

And if while you make your per-
sonal stake your neighbor can
make one, too,

Your town will be what you want
it to be. It isn't the town . „ . it's
you.

Here's some bloopers that no
one saw because of the alertness of
our proofreaders.

A lady advertising centennial
dress making had a final line
which came out, "Place your Oder
now."

From a Memory Lane: "Supt.
Campbell received a call saying
a comb would explode in the
school."

Then there was the skier who
broke his leg while coming down
the "slop." They make that arti-
ficial snow out of the darndest
stuff. :

"Mr. and Mrs. So and So were
in Caro to attend the mothy board
meeting."

Dear "Fatty Fanny." Your poe-
try seems to be your forte, es-
pecially the light verse about the
"Old Maid." I'm no authority, but
the rest of your stuff was like eat-
ing toast without butter. Too much;
like -a letter to Aunt Maude.

One other thing. We can't print
•anything unless it's signed. We can
withhold the name if requested, but
no signature, no printee.

Tune in Bob Hope and The Chrysler Theatre, NBC-TV, Fridays.

RABIDEAU MOTOR SALES • 6513 MAIN STREET

When Bob Timiberlake was here
a week or so ago, I had the good
fortune to hear him speak at the
Presbyterian Church father and!
son banquet.

Bob Was somewhat taken back by
all the facial hair being exhibited.

He was forced to comment, "We
•have some wonderful inventions
down south which you men may
not have heard about. They're
called Schick and Gillette."

I thought to myself, after the
laughter had died down, "That's
a pretty cutting remark."

Every man needs friends—-not
to flatter him—but to strengthen
his weak point*.

Michigan Mirror

Lowering Voting Age to 18
Goal of Both Political Parties

By Elmer E. White
Michigan Press Association

Tobacco Costs
Both official and public con-

cern over cigarette health haz-
ards has died down considerably
since the 1964 U. S. Surgeon
General's report. Some lamented
and some were relieved by the
change.

The adjustment in official con-
cern involved somewhat of a
paradox.

On the one hand the Governor
appointed a special group to
study the health report. This
•Unit recommended the State
Health Department "explore,
promote and develop programs
for the reduction and the ultimate
elimination of cigarette smoking,"

' ^^$

Sitting opposite, or perhaps
adjacent, were much of state
government and the local school
districts. They depend in large
part on cigarette tax revenues for
operating cost's.

The study group's recommen-
dations and several made subse-
quently by the Health Depart-
ment have not been implemented
in any way. The Legislature has
sidestepped any action in this
area.

Cigarette sales are big business
in Michigan. Preliminary figures
indicated 1964 was the third con-
secutive year in which more than
a billion packages were sold1 in
the State,

%%%
In terms of money to operate

government units, the sales
meant more than $20 million for
local public schools and more than
$48 million for the state. This
was in 1963.

Last year the revenue was ex-
pected to have increased despite
a sharp drop in income during the
month immediately following re-
lease of the Surgeon General's
report. •

The tax on cigarettes is now
seven cents per package. With two
cents of this going into the school
aid fund, legislators would be
hard pressed to find a replace-
ment for this income if a strong
anti-smoking campaign was ef-
fective in Michigan.

***
Youinger Voters

Leaders of both political parties
have one constitutional change in
common on their lists of legisla-
tive goals.

This is the lowering of the vot-
ing age to 18. If approved by the
legislature this year it presum-
ably would be on the ballot at the
1966 general election.

In the past, Democratic gover-
nors and a scattering of legisla-
tors have supported1 such a pro-
posal. It was considered during
the 'Constitutional Convention but
lacked sufficient support.

C^J^^

Strong support for the idea .has
now been voiced by Gov. George
Romney and Democratic legisla-

tive leaders.
"Our young people arrive at a

peak of public interest at that
age," contends Romney. "I am
unqualifiedly for the 18-year-olds
and above having the right to
vote."

Democratic Senate and House
leaders Raymond Dzendzel and
Joseph Kowalski, both of Detroit,
agree. They include it, along with
revision of voter registration
laws, as one of three major goals
in the elections area.

***
Teenagers in the Central Michi-

gan area formed a campaign
group last year urging the legis-
lature to put the voting question
on the • ballot.

The movement spread to a few
other areas through school groups
but failed to gain much attention
in the quarters where it would
count.

Legislative approval of a vote
on the question would undoubted-
ly bring forth formation of a
similar group on a statewide
basis. Its size and enthusiasm-
could have great impact on the
outcome of a vote.

Brag Days
As surely as spring arrives in

mid-March, so does Michigan
Week follow closely behind in
May.

The 12th annual brag week has
occupied many individuals and
committees since the 1964 event
ended last May 23.

The format this year will be
much the same as in the past. As
each of the previous ones,, it, too,
will be aimed at bigger and bet-
ter achievement in promoting the
state at home and afar.

%%%
Each day of Michigan Week, to

be observed May 16-22 this year,
has a special designation.

"Spiritual Foundations Day" of-
ficially starts the observance in
church services and other public
gatherings across the state.

The mayors' exchange, paired
already, is the big feature of
"Our Government Day," always
set on Monday.

The remainder of the week is
set aside daily to turn the spot-
light on Michigan's hospitality,
means of livelihood, education,
heritage and youth.

Again the^goal is to make the
six to eight months of work
fruitful by involving as many of
Michigan's populous in the obser-
vance as is humanly possible.

CYSTIC FIBROSIS
Q. I would like to know more about cystic
fibrosis of the pancreas. What are the latest
medical facts?

A. Cystic fibrosis of the pancreas is a complex
disorder — so complex that a discussion in this
limited space is impossible. Briefly, the-, latest
findings seem to suggest that the underlying dis-
order involves certain glands of the body, which
are under the influence of the autonomic ("auto-
matic") nervous system. There is some evidence
that cystic fibrosis is hereditary, although this
has by no means been proved. About all that
can be said at this time is that research into'the
causes, nature arid, treatment of this stubborn
disorder continues.

Q. A dentist told, me that thumbsucking
make the upper front teeth, protrude,
you please discuss this subject?

A. There is sttrne disagreement about the effects
of thumbsucking but it is certainly true that the
upper front teeth of a child can be thrust, for-
ward by steady pressure of the thumb. Most
authorities state, however, that if the habit is
broken by the fifth or sixth year the teeth tend
to resume normal position. It is probably equally
important to find out why the child finds it
necessary to persist in the habit. Such a child
is usually being subjected, to undue pressure or
stress and may be an early candidate for emo-
tional disorders.

Every prescription we fill is our personal "Get
"Well" message, from ws to you.

Phone 872-2075 Cass City
Drug

We Invite you

to visit see

wonderful new
collection of

KRITZMANS'
6447 Main Cass City Phone 872-3470
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use of

GROSSE ILE HIGH SCHOOL, in southwest Wayne County,
another fine, new total electric school.

has made a lot of
here are the

Operating Cost Is More Than
Just Fuel Cost *
Perhaps operating cost should really be thought
of as cost of ownership. In this broader context,
there are a number of building construction, build-
ing equipment, annual repair and maintenance
and annual labor costs which are affected by
choice of heating systems.
Among the building construction and equipment
costs which are altered or eliminated, according
to choice of heating system, are these:

Building Electric Fue! Fired
Item Required 'V Heat System

, Boiler room <- No Yes
•Smokestack No Yes
Fuel storage No Usually
Steam or hot water piping No Yes ;

Pipe trenches No Yes
Boiler and controls No Yes
Boiler water pump(s) No Yes
Boiler water treating system No Yes

To keep this set of comparisons absolutely fair,
the insulation of an electrically heated school
must be better than the applications which are
now acceptable in most school buildings.
It would pay to have topnotch insulation in EVERY
school—pay off in heating economy and in student-
teacher comfort, both winter and summer. But
since it is not yet in widespread demand in all
school plants, this may be an item of increased
cost in an electrically heated building. The addi-
tional cost, however, when related to total con-
struction cost, is insignificant ;

Expansion Costs
In a constantly growing area like southeast Michi-
gan, new school buildings*invariably are increased
in size—very often, more than once in their ca-
reers. Always a major item of cost when class-
rooms ,or other facilities are added is complete
replacement of a too-small boiler or addition of
boiler ;units.
Even when a foresighted, school administration—
—anticipating building enlargement—installs an
over-capacity boiler to begin with, school funds
are tied up in the too big boiler and its auxiliary
equipment This non-productive use of money
may be a burden for several years.
School building expansion, when the heating sys-
tem's electric, is never a problem or an undue
expense. AH that's required is electrical distribu-
tion from the transformer to the newly added

DET

Before we even begin to talk about the superiority of
eleetrie heat, let's look an old bugaboo straight in the
eye... it octets too much.

It simply isn't so!

Something can only cost too much in comparison with
something similar. In this case, it's the op6rMing cost
of an electric heat system vs. the operating cost of
some other kind of heating system.

school plant—a norma! cost of expansion whi-h
would apply regardless of type of heating system.

Annually Recurring Costs
There is another class of ownership costs which
needs consideration when comparing electric heat
to other types of heating systems for a school.
These are the various expenses which recur, most
of them on an annual basis.

Typical Recurrent Costs
Boiler maintenance
Boiler inspection fee
Boiler insurance
Boiler attendant^)— labor
Ash disposal

Electric Fuel Fired
Heat System
No
No
No
No
No

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Usually

Another recurrent cost which is sizable enough to
help make the difference in heating systems is
the amount of interest paid on the money which
is borrowed to build a school.

An electrically heated school will be less costly to
design and build because you are not buying a
boiler with all its auxiliary equipment. No money
goes for a boiler room, smokestack or a steam or
hot water distribution system. So it follows—a less
costly school, less money to borrow, less interest
to pay on the borrowed money.

Electric Heat-Low Cost Comfort
For Children And Teachers
The Superintendent of Schdols of a school dist ' t
in northern Ohio recently prepared a two-year
comparative analysis* of heating operational costs
for four of the schools under his supervision. It.
was a painstaking and detailed comparison, tak-
ing into account these major factors: fuel cost,
heating labor cost, auxiliary fuel, .auxiliary.power,
ash disposal, heating system maintenance.

Two of the schools have coal-fired boilers, one has
a gas-fired boiler and one is completely rfeated
electrically. Quoting from the report,"—the cost
(for heating the electrically heated school) during
the 1962-63 school year was 6$ per square foot
less than at the other three buildings . . . For the
1963-64 year, the savings was 12.9ff per square
foot."

in subsequent years, the sayings should be closer
to the 12.9e per square foot figure than to the 5c
figure. This is a conclusion drawn from the follow-
ing facts.

1962-63, the electrically heated school was a
structure. Some of the heating cost for it went

to drying out concrete, masonry and plaster. This
is an extraordinary expense not to be repeated.
Also, in February 1964, the utility serving the elec-
trically heated school reduced its rate for electric
power from 1.6^ to 1.5^ per kilowatthour.
And, finally, by 1963-64, the staff at the electri-
cally heated school were better able to control
electric power consumption.
One condition which helped establish the greater
per-square-foot savings in 1963-64 may not al-
ways hold true. The weather during the '63-'64
heating season was slightly warmer than it was
in '62-'63.
* Copies of this analysis will be made available to quali-
fied inquirers on request.

Electrically Schools
In
1958 was the first year of record for electrically
heated schools in the area which Detroit Edison
serves. In that year, there were 26 classrooms
completely heated in this modern way. Now, in
early 1965, there are 12 total electric schools
having 220 classrooms in the area.
In number of electrically heated classrooms, this
is more than an eight-fold increase in seven years.
Several more school and college buildings which
will be all-electric, including heating, are now
under construction witMn the area.

AKRON-FAIRRRQVE H!GH SCHOOL, Tuscola County, will be
oi modern as tomon^w—a toUl electric school.

When there's a boiler failure, the whole school
must close down. If an electric heating unit fails,
only the one room involved need be closed.

Flexibility—Electric heating equipment can be
used just in the room or rooms where heat is re-
quired, completely independent of and without
affecting any other part of the heating system.
On a coo! but sunny autumn day, for example, the
heat may be on in rooms on the shady side of a
school, off in rooms on the sunny side of the
building.

Unscheduled, off-hours use of a school-room—
even with the briefest advance notice—creates no
heating problem. Electric heat reacts quickly and,
again, there can be selective, one-room-only use.

Cleanliness—Since there is no combustion, elec-
tric heat does not create smoke, soot or ashes to
add to cleaning chores.

Efficiency—With electric heat, there are no long,
laborious heating up or cooling down cycles. The
equipment is ready to furnish heat at the moment
of need and there is no wasteful heat carryover
when the equipment is shut down.

Warm weather benefits—With more efficient and
effective building insulation, a school will be cooler
and more comfortable in warm weather—a de-
cided advantage to students and teachers.
Air conditioning is also simplified and made
more economical since the electrical wiring in-
stalled for the heating system can also energize
air conditioners.

These are the features of electric heat which ap-
pealed most to the school administrators who
wrote the analysis quoted above. Only slightly
edited for brevity, this is essentially the language
of that objective report.

Safety—Electric heat is highly automated. A mini-
mum of human attention and judgment is all
that's required in its operation. By so reducing
the human element, a maximum of safety is
achieved. Nor is electric heat complicated by
auxiliary or satellite systems of any kind.

Simplicity—The absence of complex mechanisms
makes it easier for building custodians to concen-
trate on their prime function—keeping a building
and its equipment clean. Boiler room attendants
are not a requirement,

Dependability—Electric heat reduces the possi-
bility of building freeze-ups; eliminates boiler
breakdowns during unattended hours.

Through the taxes it pays, Detroit Edison is one
of the largest supporters of schools in the state.
In this role, we are as concerned and interested
as you are in seeing that our educational system
operates as efficiently and economically as possi-
ble. It is our sincere belief that electric heat, when
evaluated with an objective and open mind, will
show itself to have the economy and efficiency we
all want in our schools.

EDISON CUTS ELECTRIC RATE
FOR TOTAL ELECTRIC SCHOOLS
Detroit Edison has just voluntarily reduced the electric
service charge to schools in its service area which are all
electric, including the heating. School administrators,
school board members, architects and consulting engi-
neers are invited to inquire at any Edison office concern-
ing the details of this downward rate adjustment.

AN INVESTOR OWNED, TAX PAYING ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
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Uncle Tim From Tyre-Sex Personal News and IN otes troin Holbrook

4 miles South, 3 miles West, 40 rods South
of Bad Axe on McMillen Road on

Commencing at 1 p* m.

Allis Chalmers WD tractor
Oliver 60 tractor

McCormick Deering 13 hoe (grain drill
New Holland rake

Many Other Farm Tools

, over
atnount 6 months
bankable notes

€LERK: of Axe

Phone Cass City

ant What ¥ou Wait?
Try The

TOiiimiiimmtiiiuiiiiJuiiiMiukluniiiHiHmmmimiuiBiiiwiiiiiiiiiiiui

Dear Mister Editor:
Seems like a heap of folks out

our way was sick with colds and
the Plu these days. I reckon this
is the time of year fer it, with
everbody wore down after a hard
winter. Ed Doolittle, fer instant,
has been in bed two days with a
bad cold. I went by to see how
he was gitting along- and his old
lady said he had a "virus" but
Ed told me confidential it wasn't
nothing but a old fashioned cold.
said his old lady was just putting
on airs with that "virus" stuff.
As a general rule, country folks
has to be pritty sick when they
take to their bed. They can't af-
ford it.

On account of Ed ain't felt
like reading the papers, I brung
him up to date on the state of
the nation. When I got through
wih my report Ed said his cold
Was a heap worse.

Actual, v Mister Editor, things
ain't been _too good in the papers
all week. Even here at home
matters got off to a bad start
Sunday. Our preacher told the
•congregation they wasn't no
money in heaven and they wasn't
none in hell and he was wonder-
ing what them folks that was
tryinar to save up so much of it
aimed to do with it. Up to now
I ain't been able to figger out
the answer. Maybe it ain't got
none.

And then I see where the
Mayor of some town in Florida
has issued a official proclerma-
tin asking; the parents to teach
the Ten 'Commandments to their
youne:uns. This will be a mighty
good chanct fer the parents to
learn 'em, too. And while we
was discussing religious items in
the news, I think I have come up
with the answer with what's
wrong with General DeGaulle.
This piece in the papers says
they Avas completing a survey
made in Paris and it showed
they had one fortune teller fer
ever 120 citizens, a doctor fer
ever 514, and a preacher fer
ever 5,240 people. It looks like
the General has been listening to
too many fortune tellers and not

enough preachers.
A couple items was in the pap-

ers from behind the Iron Cur-
tain that was mighty interesting.

A Washington column writer
reported they had raised all the
retail prices double in .Shecko-
lavakium (If I ain't got it spelt
right, Mister Editor, just sneeze)
"to aid the workingman." I rec-
kon they figger harder work fer
less money should speed up the
end of their worldly troubles.
That's the True Red filosophy.

And this piece said a Russia
newspaper was claiming . all
American kids was hungry.
That's about the only true state-
ment I have ever saw from a
newspaper in Russia.

All in all, Mister Editor, the
news was mostly bad this week.

Yours truly,
Uncle Tim

Pfc. Mosher in ...
Naval Operation'

Marine Private First Class
James D. Mosher, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. James Mosher of Cage-
town, participated Feb. 23-
March 12 in a major fleet training
operation called "Silver Lance" off
the coast of California while serv-
ing with the Seventh Marine Regi-
ment, First Marine Division,
Camp Pendleton, Calif.

The operation, under the direc-
tion of the Commander of the First
Fleet, provided extensive train-
ing in every facet of Naval and
amphibious warfare. Participat-
ing units received training
in strike, anti-submarine, mine and!
countermine, anti-air and electron-
ic warfare.

"Sliver Lance" involved more
than 60 ships and 50,000 Navy and
Marine Corps personnel.

The Seventh Regiment, one of.
three infantry regiments within;
the division, has been assigned an
'amphibious assault role with the
III Marine Expeditionary Corps, a
25,000 man air-ground team.

The kind of success that turns
a man's head often leaves him
facing the wrong direction.

Bargain rates of $1.00 or less for station-to-station long distance calls begin
at 8 p.m an hour earlier... and are in effect all day Sunday! m The new
schedule is 8 p.m. to 4:80 a.m. Monday through Saturday, and all day Sunday.
m And if your area has been converted to Direct Distance Dialing (DDD),
you can use this fast,.easy service to dial directly at no extra cost, m Now that
you can reach almost any phone in the Continental U. S. for $1.00 or less, you
can afford to use Long Distance more of ten,,
*Foy 3-mmute station-to-station interstate calls more than 220 airline miles within the Continental U.S., Alaska and Hawaii except'ed.

Taxes not included.

^SYSTEM/

America's Largest Independent Telephone System

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Gracey and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Gracey in Bad Axe.

Bonnie Spencer and her room-
mate, Carol .Watkins, of Alma
spent the week end at the Lynn
Spencer home.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hacker and
family of Elkton spent Friday eve-
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Sehenk and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlen Hendriek and
family were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and' Mrs. Chuck Hartwick.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sweeney
spent Sunday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Nick Heleski.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson at-
tended the funeral of Roy Bouck of
Elkton at the Chandler Presbyter-
ian Church at 2 p.m. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Campbell -and
sons of Owosso spent a couple days
with Sara Campbell.
. Mr. and Mr. Watson Hudson and
Ian Stirton of Cass City were Sat-
urday supper guests of Mr", and
Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer and Charlene
where they celebrated Mrs. Hud-
son's birthday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Dybilas and
family spent Thursday evening at
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Joe
Wolslager and 'family.

Lynn Spencer and Murdock
Leitch spent from Thursday
through Sunday at the Presbyterian
Men's Council meeting at the
Palmer House Hotel in Chicago.

Mary Fuleher, Mr. and Mr?.
Ross Miller and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendriek.

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Copeland
and Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Decker.

Mrs. Curtis Cleland spent
Wednesday with Mrs. Don Becker.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bock and
Tommy spent Saturday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. August
Lindquist and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Murill Shagena
and Bill Robinson spent Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Shagena.

Mrs. Earl Sehenk and Mike spent
Saturday with Mrs. Charles Britt.

Mrs. Archey Solomon, Mrs. Jim
Anthony, Mrs. Curtis Cleland, Mrs.
Lynn Spencer, Mrs. Murill Shagena
and Mrs. Clare Brown attended the
Fashion show at the Sandusky
Elementary School Monday eve-
ning. Mrs. Cleland, Mrs. Spencer
and Mrs. Brown modeled in the
show.

The Happy Dozen Euchre Club
met Saturday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ballagh.
High prizes were won by Mrs.
Tony Cieslinski and Grant McKee.
Low prizes were won by Mrs. Reva
Silver and Tony Cieslinski. • • ? The
next partv will be March 27 at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sween-
ey. Potluek lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Becker were
among a group of employees from
the Shell gas station in Bad Axe
who attended a smorgasbord at
Klumps at Harbor Beach Satur-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kritzman and
family of Cass City were Saturday
evening visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Hendriek.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spencer at-
tended the Tuscola-Sanilac Rural
Letter Carriers meeting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pro-
fit in Cass City Wednesday eve-
ning.

Robin Quinn was a Saturday
overnight guest of Mrs. Owen
Quinn Sr. Mr. and Mrs. Owen
Quinn Jr. were Sunday guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson, Mrs.
Marie Bowron and Mrs. Delmar
Bowron visited Becky Robinson
at Hubbard Hospital in Bad Axe
Thursday afternoon. Becky re-
turned home Friday.

Mrs. Fritz Van Erp and Mrs.
Sara Campbell attended the Huron
County Extension leaders meeting
at the Methodist Church house in-
Bad Axe Wednesday.
Joyce Austin was a Saturday over-

night guest of Charlene Lapeer.
Gerald Wills attended the Mobil

banquet and sales meeting at the
Durant Hotel in Flint Wednesday
evening.

Otis Robinson Sr. of Bad Axe
spent Thursday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Murill Shag-

ena.
Chuckie Darr was a Sunday

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cle-
land and girls.

Becky Tough of Ubly was a Sun-
day guest of Connie Lindquist.

Donnie Gracey attended a birth-
day party for Donnie Grifka in
Ubly Sunday afternoon.

Bob and Mary Lou Spencer at-
tended the Senior Band Festival at
Flint Northern and Bill Spencer at-
tended the Band Festival at Grand
Blanc Saturday.

The Happy Farmers 4-H Club met
Friday evening at the home of
Mike Sehenk to work on their
woodcraft projects. Mrs. Sehenk
served refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Alma Davis and
Mrs. Dave Sweeney spent Friday
afternoon with Mrs. Gerald Wills:

Mrs. Jack Tyrrell is a patient in
Hubbard Hospital in Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lamoureux
of Cass City and Mr. and Mrs,.
Owen Quinn went to Flint for
dinner to celebrate Mrs. Lamour-
eux' birthday.

.Mrs. Cliff Jackson spent Tuesday
and Wednesday-in Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Bukow-
ski spent Wednesday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Laming.

Four members of the photography
group of the Rocking Chair 4-H
Club met Thursday evening at the
home of their leader, Gerald Wills,
to work on their projects for the
fair. The next meeting will be
April 8 at the Wills home. Re-
freshments were served.

Mary Lou Yietter of, Flint spent
Wednesday and Thursday at the
homes of Mrs. Frank Yietter at
Filion and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hew-
itt and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Robinson and
family of Pontiac spent the week
end at the homes of Mr. and Mrs.
Art Janowiak and family in Ubly
and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Robinson
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alma Davis were
Tuesday lunch guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Sweeney.

Mrs. Betty Wills of Pinconmng

spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Wills. Mr. and Mrs.
Elgin Wills of Bad Axe were Sun-
day guests.

Mrs. Mike Puszykowski of Sagin-
aw and Mrs. Carl Walters of Bay
City spent Tuesday afternoon and
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Walkowiak and
Ed Walkowiak of Bay City were
Tuesday evening visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dybilas
and family.

Carol, Shirley and Gary Ross
spent Sunday with Rev. and ;Mrs.
Glen Vibbert and family in Bad
Axe.

Mr, and Mrs. Cliff Jackson re-
ceived word that Mr. aad Mrs.. Bob
Jackson of Anaheim, Calif!, have
moved to a different apartment.
Their new address is 1050 S. Cy-
press, Placentia, Calif., 92670.

Ian Stirton of Cass City and
Charlene fea^eer spent JSunday
afternoon with Hugh Stirton' of

'Cass City, who is a patient in
Saginaw General Hospital.

Allen DepcmsM, Gerald Wills and
Mrs. Cliff Robinson attended the
4-H leaders meeting at the home
/of Jake Wamhoff in Bad Axe Mon-
day evening.

Carol and Gary Ross spent Fri-
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Rees and family at Fflion.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr and!
family were Thursday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. -Eugene
Cleland and family in Bad Axe.

The Run Abouts, Carl Bailey,
Max Hammond and Jerry Nugent
of Ubly and Earl Mattiin of Caro,
and Danny Robinson met Sunday at
the home of Terry Hiser of Caro to
practice for a hootenanny to be
held Saturday evening, March 20, at
the Mayville High School, spon>
sored by the Mayville PTA.

Mrs. Dave Sweeney visited Mrs.
Jim Walker and Frank Decker
Thursday.

Mrs. Chet Sieradzki and three1

daughters of Deford were Thursday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Dybilas and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Wolslager were Saturday eve-
ning visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland,

Judy Ann and Linda spent Friday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Doerr and family.

To
Coast

Newspapers

Sell The
Most!

Al Witherspoon Says . . .

No man was ever sorry for

taking out life insurance, but
many have, been sorry they:

didn't take out more.

ALLEN A. WITHERSPOON

NEW ENGLAND LIF!
FOUNDER OF MUTUAL UFE INSURANCE IN AMERICA IN 11

4615 Oak St., Cass City
Phone 872-2321

Mar. 20 1 p*me

At Ryland and Guc's

Come Early For

Best Selections

Cass City

Zonta Club-

At Town Hall
2 Big Days

Friday, Mar. 19

9 a.m. to 8 :30 p.m.

Saturday, Mar. 20
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Proceeds for Community Projects

Cass City Hospital Auxiliary

ueen's Way Fashion S
Cass City

Hospital

Meeting1

Room

Refreshments

And

Door Prize

Sponsored In Community Interest By

The Cass City State Bank

5

P.
Circuit Judge

(Non-Partisan)

"Remind Your Neighbor To'Vote"
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Lady Kay

Asst'dL Flavors

Home Made Chunk

BOLOGNA

PORKLIVER RINGS
KISZKA IVERMichigan Processed Meats and

With purchase of
-gallon at Reg.

Price of 59c
Health Inspected Meats. Sup-

port Your Michigan Farmer.

Round

T-Bone

Swiss

SLICED BACON
35c TAR HIST

Chunk Style

NA
USDA Inspt. • •

TURKEY LEGS

FRESH IN OUR PRODUCE DEPT.
U. S. No. 1 3-lb. bag

Cooking Onions 12c Chef-Boy»Ar-Dee

PIZZA
MIXFlorida Grapefruit 39c

With Cheese
151/2-OZ.

BANANAS 2 89c

MILKTOMATO

Betty Crocker

GRAHAM CRACKER
PSE CRUST MIX
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EVERY AISLE, EVERY SHELF, OUR ENTIRE STORE

A TREASURE CHEST OF VALUES
^m« Sat to 7p.m.
MEMBER TW 4*
FOOD STORES * WINE

We have deliberately sashed prices to make your trip
to our store the most profitable ever .. . and to add to
the excitement we have a big ...

TREASURE CHEST OF

GIFTS
GIFTS INCLUDE: Teflon Frying Fan, Rings of
Bologna, Salt and Pepper Sets, Samsonite Card Tables,

Ice Cream, Bags of Potato Chips, Lb. pkgs. Cottage
Cheese, Bags of Potatoes, Pkgs, of Meat, Canned Foods,
Plus Hundreds More.

HOMOGENIZED

fHlrt
^^MMM^**

%&'
&

; DAYS
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

MARCH 1819-20

GET YOUR WINNING
KEY AT OUR, .CHECK-OUT

Everyone gets a key. If your key opens the treasure
chest in our store . . . You win! Nothing to buy. Oniy
one key to a customer. Adults only.

LK

MAXWELL HOUSE

10 oz. Jar $1.29

COOKIE SALE
Your Choice

• FIG BARS «p&.
• ASST'D. SAND. j| Lb.
• VANILLA CREME f_ pkg.
• CHOC. CREME mm

JLJTJL J\ Jk, ^ Xi( **-S J*~**- JM. Jfc ^*--*r ^-^ m_—.—_—^. ,

DINNERS

MUELLERS

EGG NOODLES
HYRATION

DOG FOOD •
SPIFFY

BOWL CLEANER

11 oz.

Pkg.

1-lb

\'7
».i»

oz.
Cans

32 oz.
Size

Birdseye Frozen

STRAWBERRY HALVES
Welch's

GRAPE JUICE • •
Kraft Fresh

ORANGE JUICE • •

3 Mb- *'
*3 Pkgs.

3 - $1.00
«-««. 69c

Thank You

CHERRY
PIE FILLING

OLD SOUTH FROZEN

ORANGE
JUICE

6 oz.
can 18c

DEL SALE!
DEL MONTE

Whole Kernel - Cream Style

DEL MONTE PEAS

CATSUP
14 oz.
Btls.

-or-
Match

1-lb.
1-oz.
Cans

:. ; DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
1-lb.
1-oz.
Can 89c
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Continuous from 3 p.m. Sundays
Friday-Saturday-Sunday March 19-20-21
A Beachcomber - A School Teacher and 7 Little Girls

Don't Miss This Comedy!

A Granox Company Production-A Universal Release

Next Week - Debbie Reynolds "THE UNSINKABLE
IMOLLY BROWN"

Solid Body - Single Pick-up

Solid Body - 2 Pick-up

!
With Vibrato Arms

Solid Body -4 Pick-up

With
Vibrato Arm!

Free Stand With Any

Automatic Portable Phonograph

Will Allow $150.00 on, any old style upright Piano

traded in on a mew Gulbransen Spinet Piano during sale.

One ticket will be given for each $1.00 purchase

Contest closes Saturday, Mar. 27, 6:00 p.iitu >

1st Prize - Harmony Guitar

2nd Prize - 6-Transistor
3rd Prize - 1-LP Monoural Record

4th Prize -1-45 Record

FRANK'S MUSIC STORE
6414 Main Phone 872-2580

News
The Youth Fellowship of Fraser

Church enjoyed a roller skating
party at Bad Axe Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Hoadley,
Shawn and Karen of Detroit had
Saturday night supper with Mr.
and Mrs. Anson Karr, and called
on the Rodney Karrs, Robert Hoad-
ley and Mrs. Doris Mudge.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Root,
Mrs. Frank Nemeth, Roger Root
and Ann Forbes had Sunday din-
ner with Mr. and Mrs. George Me-
Kee and family.

Little George Fisher III, son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher Jr., is
a patient in Hills and Dales Hos-
pital.

Charlene MacRae and a friend
from Saginaw spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Calvin MacRae
and Barbara.

, Catherine MacGillvray was ad-
mitted to Hills and Dales Hospit-
al Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hoadley and
daughter Patricia were Saturday
supper guests of Mrs. Doris Mudge.

Kenneth W. McRae has been ill
the past week with a bad cold.

Mike Karr and Beryl Copeland
had Sunday dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. Rodney Karr and Tim;.

Kimberly O'Dell of Cass City
was a week-end guest of her aunt
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Winter. -'

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ballagh en-
tertained their card club Saturday
night. High score for women went
to Mrs. Tony CiesMnski; high for
men, to Grant McKee; low score
for women, Mrs. Reva Silver, and
low for men, Tony CiesMnski. A
potluck lunch was served. The next
party will be at Dave 'Sweeney's,
March 27.

Mrs. Don Seeger, Mrs. Lucy
Seeger and Mrs. James Mclntosh
were in Sebewaing Saturday.

Evangeline MacRae of Lapeer
was a week-end visitor at her
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Neaves of
Reed City, had Sunday dinner with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Battel.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Seeger and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jones of
Shabbona had Sunday dinner in
Pinconning.

John B. Battel of Pontiac spent
the week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Battel.

Memory Lane
9f

FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

Five Years Ago
Miss Margaret Ann Ross,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Ross, was named valedictorian of
the 1960 Ubly High School
graduating class of 68 students,
it was announced by Supt. J. C.
McNamara.

The following students are in
the annual Junior Class play,
"The People vs. Maxine Lowe,"
comprising the largest cast in
recent years: Bonnie De'Long,
Sally Hobart, .Susan Shaw, Shir-
ley Ross, Marilyn Erla, Jane
Bringardner, Marv McCormick,
Linda Hulien, Fran Hunter, Paul
Holmberg, Sharron VanAllen,
Sandra' IMssett, Dotty Ballard,
Russ Smith, Jim Freye, Eddie
Paladi, Larry Maharg, Jim Ross,
Dave Binder, Ann Krueger, Shir-
ley Novak, Betty Dorman, Raehel
Iseler, Connie Decker, Marcia
Sherrard, Nancy Miljure, Hazel
Little, Evelyn Hull, George Sang-
ster, Gordon Goodall, Tony Alek-
sink, Bill Finkbeiner, Jim Reid,

,Bette Bond and Doris Orto. Miss
Carol Mannino is faculty director. -

Mrs. Anna Patterson was hon-
ored on her 90th birthday,
Wednesday, Mar. 9, at a turkey
dinner given by Mr. and Mrs.
Hazen Patterson of Caro.

EUB Church officers elected at
the annual meeting include:
Maurice Joos and Ronald Geiger,
trustees for three years; Jacob
Killer, class leader; S. C. Striff-
ler, assistant class leader; Mrs.
.Stanley Kirn Jr. and Mrs. Esther
McCullough, organists; Ralph
Gauer, financial secretary; Rich-
ard Hampshire, church treasurer;
Jack Esau, head usher, and Don-
ald Buehrly, supt.

Two Cass City residents, both
of them Walbro Corp. employees,
have completed a course in
Wittenberg University's Manage-
ment Development program. They
are Richard Wallace and Rod-
ney Karr.

Ten Ye,ars Ago
Clare Comment was honored by

the Detroit Free Press Sunday
when he was selected for a spot

Don't make me laugh.
You mean tdTa^
\ could have bought a big,
luxurious Dodge Polara,

and I would have gottea
a 383 cu. in. V8.
carpeting,

"foafti seats, and aff
those other things,
at no extra cost?. Who's laupngl

At Polara's prices,"wliy clown around with smaller cars? See your Dodge Deafer.

See Pqlara—with a 121 inch wheelbase, weighing almost pounds. Powered by a 383 cu. in. V8. At popular prices.

DOD6E DIVISION

6513 MAIN ST.

MOTORS CORPORATION

Cass City

on the All-State, €lass B, third
team basketball squad.

•Chester Muntz was elected
president of the Home and School
Council for 1955-65 at .the, final
meeting of the organization, held
Tuesday at Cass City High
School. Other officers -named
were: Don McLachlan, vice-presi-

"dent; Mrs. Harold Greenleaf,
secretary; Mrs. William Profit,
treasurer, and Mrs. Glen McCul-
lough, chairman of the program
committee.

Five new members of the Cass
City Chamber of 'Commerce board
have been elected. They are: Wil-
liam Johnston, Ed Baker, Bernard
Ross and Jack Hulien. Filling the
unexpired term of Leonard Smith
who resigned, is John Bayley.

Everette William Lefler, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Lefler of
Decker, was among 70 recent
initiates of Phi Eta Sigma, Mich-
igan State College freshman hon-
orary for men.

Pfc. Louis A. Walsh, 24, son
.of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Walsh of
Tyre, and Pvt. Carl P. Flannery,
son of Mike Flannery of Tyre, re-
cently participated in a special
army test exercise at Fort Hood,
Tex. _£

Bob Fritz and Dick Wallace,
Cass City graduates, are out for
the Alma College tennis team.

Pvt. Leroy J. Vahovick, whose
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Vaho-
vick, live at Decker, has com-
pleted basic infantry training at
Fort Leona-rd Wood with a unit of
the 6th Armored Division.

Twenty-five Years Ago
E. A. Wanner, president of the

Brotherhood of the Huron Baptist
Association, presided at the mid-
year retreat held in Cass City
Monday evening.

Standing six feet, three and a
half inches in his stocking feet
and weighing 217 pounds, John
Zinnecker, 35, will make an im-
pressive officer when he con-
fronts wrong-doers in Tuscola
county. Mr. Zinnecker was ap-
pointed recently as deputy sheriff
by Sheriff George Jeffrey.

Alfred Goodall was elected
president and Stanley Hutchinson,
secretary, of the Elkland Con-
servation Club which was or-
ganized at the Dillman School
house Tuesday evening. Alton
Mark, John M. Reagh and Glenn
Tuckey are members of the
board of directors.

"Expect to be back' sometime in
next three or four weeks, but
date not definitely set as yet,"
writes G. H. Burke to the 'Chron-
icle from San Diego, Calif.,
where he and Mrs. Burke spent
the winter.

Mrs. Burt Perry, 70, living
eight miles west of Cass City,
slipped on the ice at her home
Thursday morning and fractured
her left hip.

Mrs. Mary Gognen of Kingston
suffered a fractured hip as the
result of a fall on the ice as she
was about to enter a church at
Clifford.

Possessed with charm and
friendliness as well as a keen
mind and an unselfish devotion
to duty, Mrs. D. C. Elliott, living
on South Seeger Street, cele-
brated her 77th birthday Sunday,
Mar. 17, and on Saturday evening
a few relatives and friends sur-
prised her at her home and en-
joyed a social time and refresh-
ments.

At Monday's meeting of the
village council, the trustees voted
to purchase a Peerless deep well
turbine which will double the
pumping capacity at the water
works plant, for both fire pro-
tection and domestic uses.

Thirty-five Years Ago
Robert Edgerton has been

School Menu
March 22-26

Monday
Hot Dog in Bun

Buttered Green Beans
Apple Sauce

Cookie
Milk

Tuesday
Beefaroni

•Cheese Cubes
Fruit

Pickles
Bread and Butter

Milk
Wednesday

Mashed Potatoes
Hamburg in Gravy

Cherry Pie
Bread and Butter

Milk
Thursday

Bar B Q on Bun
Potato 'Chips
Buttered Corn

Cookie
Milk

Friday
Tomato Soup

Crackers
Salmon Salad Sandwich

Ice Cream
Milk

Average number served per day
last week 587.

chosen guard in All-tournament,
Class C.

The barn and its contents on
the farm of Herbert Wilson,
3% miles west of Argyle
were totally destroyed by fire on
Tuesday night. The cause of the
fire was unknown.

R.'S. Proctor of Cass City has in
his possession a certificate of a
land grant from the government
signed by President Franklin
Pierce, Feb. 15, 1857,, on 160 acres
in section '8, Austin township,
Sanilac county, given to John
Strowd, who in turn deeded it
to William Proctor, in 1865,
father of R. S. Proctor. The land
is now owned by Albert Grifka.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bigham
and son Basil spent Saturday
night and Sunday with relatives
in Pontiac.

Mrs. George Hill and her Sun-
day school class of girls enjoyed
a potluck supper Tuesday evening
at the home of Marie Vader. After
supper, the time was spent in
games.

Miss Johanna Sandham was
hostess at an attractive St. Pat-
rick's party Tuesday evening at
her home on West Main Street.
Guests enjoyed bridge, prizes go-
ing to Miss Blanch Stafford and
Miss Barbara Taylor.

Dr. Colin McRae of Ann Arbor
and the Misses Christie and Anna-
belle McRae of Lansing spent the
week end at their home here,
whre they were called because of
the illness of their mother, Mrs.
Christopher McRae. Last reports
are that she is getting along
nicely.

John. A. and George Cole left
Wednesday morning for Detroit
to,attend the annual meeting of
the Independent Oil Men's As-
sociation.

Angus McPhail and C. P.
Hunter of Gagetown attended a
dinner meeting of the Genessee
County funeral directors at the
Hotel Bancroft at Saginaw Thurs-

day.

Phone 872-3454
Area 517

6815 East Main Street
Cass City, Michigan 48726

Complete Motor Repair
Single Phase - 3-Phase up to 100 H.P.

|Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Matinee .Saturday at 2:00

Mar. 18-19-20

[Sun.,, Mon.
Continuous Sunday from 3:00

Mar. 21-22

I will sell the following" on the located
4 miles west % of Nort h or 2 east of; junc-
tion M-90 M-24 (Buck's Corners) % south,or 13miles
north9 2 y2 miles1 so uth of on on

BEGINNING AT 12:30 P. M.

CATTLE
TB and Bangs Tested

Holstein cow, 4 years old, fresh 3 weeks
Holstein cow, 2 years old, fresh 3 weeks
Holstein cow, 5 years old, fresh 3 weeks
Holstein cow, 5 years old, bred 7-9-64
Holstein cow, 3 years old, bred 10-3-64
Holstein cow, 5 years old, bred 10-13-64
Holstein cow, 3 years old, bred 11-13-64

. Holstein cow, 4 years old, bred 12-29-64
Holstein cow, 5 years old, bred 1-26-65
Holstein cow, 5 years old, bred 2-28-65
Holstein cow, 5 years old bred 12-31-64
Holstein cow, 5 years old, bred 1-26-65
Holstein cow, 5 years old, bred 1-13-65
Holstein cow, 5 years old, bred 1-13-65
Holstein cow, 6 years old, bred 2-9-65
Holstein cow, 5 years old, bred 2-11-65
Holstein cow, 7 years old, bred 2-12-65
Holstein co.w, 5 years old, bred 2-12-65
Holstein cow, 4 years old, bred 2-20-65
Holstein cow, 3 years old, bred 2-28-65
Holstein cow, 5 years old, fresh, open
Holstein cow, 5 years old, bred 1-4-65
Holstein Heifer, 2 years old, bred 6-12-64
Holstein Heifer, 2 years old, bred 6-14-64
3 Holstein Heifers, fresh, open, 2 years

old
3 Holstein Feeder Heifers

TRACTORS
1960 Massey Ferguson '65' tractor, wide

front, gas, good rubber, power steering,
nice condition

Massey Ferguson '35' tractor, wide front,
power steering, good rubber

McCormick-Deering, '15-30' tractor, rub-
ber

TILLAGE and HARVESTING
EQUIPMENT

John Deere 12A combine
New Holland 67 Hayliner baler
McCormick 4-14, 4 bottom plow
Massey Ferguson 4 row corn planter

John Deere 4 section drag
New Idea corn picker, No. 7
John Deere manure spreader, model HH
New Holland chopper, 616, row crop head
New Holland blower, 40 ft. of pipe
New Idea hay mower, 7 ft. trailer
Dearborn weeder, 3 point hitch
Freemont manure loader of MF 35
Ford 8 ft. disc, 3 point hitch
Gehl chop all, flail chopper

-New Idea rake, 4 bar
Co-op 13 hole drill
Ferguson cultivator, 2 row
May rath elevator, 45 ft., bale and grain,

1 hp motor
Aluminum grain elevator, 20 ft.
Forage.Master self unloading wagon
Land roller
Flat deck wagon
Chopper wagon, false end gate, 7 T run-

ning gear, 8 ply rubber
Forney welder, 180 amp.
Bolen garden tractor and cultivator
6 Co-op gates
Cattle salt dispenser with face insecti-

cide applicator
Electric bean cooker
Jewelry wagon

STORAGE BUILDINGS
1,500 bu. steel corn crib

MILKING EQUIPMENT
ZERO T20 Vacuum Bulk Tank, 300 gal,

Spatter Spray Cleaner
3 unit Surge milkers
Surge pump ' :

Hot water heater
Gas heater

FURNITURE
2 piece blue living room suite
Upright piano
2 double beds, springs
General Electric refrigerator
Studio couch
Cherry Wardrobe

TERMS: Contact bank prior to sale date for credit Arrangements.

Pioneer Bank of North Branch, Clerk

BOYD TAIT? Auctioneer Phone Caro-OS 3-3525
For Auction Dates
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Mrs. William Little of Marlette,
a former Deford area resident,
died Saturday in Bradenton, Fla.
She had been in poor health about
two years. Burial is to be in Nov-
esta cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Churchill
.and boys and Mrs. Avon Boag
were diinner guests Friday eve-
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Smith of Vassar honoring
Mrs. Churchill's birthday, Other
guests at the dinner were Mr. and

Mrs. Arnold Leach, also of Vas-
sar.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Roach spent
the week end at the homes of their
children, Mr.- and Mrs. Leland
Roach and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Eo'ach, and their families of Pon-
tiae.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lynn and
children of Pontiac and Mr. andi
Mrs. Gerald Stilson and family of
Cass City were Sundiay visitors at
the Eldon Bruce home.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gregg and
son Ronald of Snover and Mrs.
Avon Boag called on Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Churchill and boys
Sunday.

The PTA will meet Thursday,
March 18, at 8 p. m. at the school.
Mrs. Hoadley's pupils will be in
charge of entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rock were
week-end visitors at the Al-
bert Rock home in Detroit. Mr.
and Mrs. Basil Conquest and Mrs.

Peanuts Characters © 1950 United Feature Syndicate, inc. '65 FORD CUSTOM SPECIAL

Lucy has something worth shouting about • Cruise-0-Matie Drive • Deluxe all* LESS THAN
This specially built, specially equipped vinyl upholstery « Bright-meta! seat * „- «*
ft£llAf '^F\ $*f\yiT$ 1C \ff\tltPd O'f' •£& Cf^Of*lS>l OfSrf^fii ^̂  ^P*3*3™** .̂ ^M

or 4-door models, white or blue. America's • Fujl w^eel covers • White sidewall
biggest new Six. Hurry!!!!!!!! tires® 150-hp Big Six

*Bas«d on manufaoturer's suggested retail price after normal one-third down; tank rats financing. Take 36 months to pay. Sea your dealer for his selling price

ASS Li A i

property at
wood, of

In of

AT 1:00 P. M,

John Deere 3010 Tractor, gas, power
steering, like new, 588 hours

International Super C Tractor, 139301,
A-l condition

International Super C Tractor, 129602

COMBINE

1960 International 101 Bean Special Com-
bine, all attachments, excellent cond.

MACHINERY

International 2-sec. Spike Tooth Harrow
International Side Delivery Eake, 4-bar
International 12 Spring Tooth Harrow
International 10 Coil Spring Harrow
International Double Disc
International 40, Planter, used 2 seasons
International 4-row Cultivator and Bean

Puller
International 12-ft. Field Cultivator, new
International 21-ft. Coil Tooth Harrow
John Deere 3-16 High Clearance plow
John Deere VanBrunt 15-hoe Grain Drill

John Deere 13-hoe Grain Drill
Oliver Iron Age Crop .Sprayer, like new
Oliver 12-ft. Spike Tooth Harrow
Wagner Manure Loader for Super C
Wagner Snow Blade
Innes 4-row Windrower, like new
Graham Hoern Plow, Model S .
300-gaL Gas Tank, hose, nozzle, stand
Dual Wheels and Tires, 12-38 '
Portable Air Compressor
Small Jewelry Wagon

1960 Ford 4 Door Fairlane, grey, A-l
running condition

TRUCK

1951 Chevrolet 2-ton Truck, drop side
box

HOUSEHOLD

2 Norge Electric 4-bumer .Stoves
White Enamel Cabinet Sink
Jacobsen Rotary Lawn Mower

TEEMS: Contact Prior to Sale Date for Arrangements"

Mary Reynolds of Clio were late
Sunday afternoon callers at the
Rocks'.
. Miss Ilia Belle and Gene Batoieh
were week-end guests of Mr. and
.Mrs. Robert Vincent of Owosso.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hicks and
family had for dinner guests Sun-
day, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
•Churchill.

Mrs. Howard Retherford has re-
turned to her home after spending
10 weeks with Mrs. Walter Schell
in Gas's City.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spencer
visited his mother, Mrs. Hazel
Spencer of Fairgrove, Sunday after-
noon at Saginaw Osteopathic Hos-
pital, where she is a patient.

Mr. and Mrs. Hallie Holmes of
Caro were dinner guests- Saturday
at the home of her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Ashcroft.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sefton and
children of Kingston, Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Sefton and family of
Decker and Mrs. Richard Sugden
and girls of Cass City all visited
Mr. and Mrs, John Kapala Sun-
day evening, honoring the 'birth-
day of their mother, Mrs. Kapala.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Manwell
and children of Fostoria were din-
ner guesCs Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Le Valley and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Griffen had
for a week-end visitor, her sister,
Miss Jean Wright of Cass City.
The Griffens' son Morley was a
week-end guest of his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Wright, also of Cass City.

Lloyd Traster and children of
Caro called Sunday on Mr. and
Mrs. Melvdn Surine.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hallett of
Elkton were Sunday visitors at the
David Mathews home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Roach, Mr.
and Mrs. Theron Roach and Mr.
and Mrs. Hazen Reavey Jr. and
daughters, accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Roach of King-
ston and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Roach of Sagdnaw, attended the
Fugate-Yater Wedding in the Fbst
Baptist Church in Pontiac Satur-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Cleland and
children, Donald Cross and George
Martin, all of Pontiac, visited Mrs.
Bertha Ohadwick Sunday. *

Mr. and Mrs. William Zemke and
children were Saturday overnight
and Sunday guests of Mr. and!
Mrs. Richard Cnaun and children!
of Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Darold Terbusfi
were dinner guests Sunday of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Etsel Wil-
cox. i

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Reavey Jr.
ted for dinner guests Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Neal and boys of
Caro.

Miss Sally Wering and Terry Me-
Caslin of, Rochester visited MSJ

grandmother, Mrs. Amanda Mc-
Arthur, Sunday.

Howard Luther of Fairgrove,
George Schian of Reese and Eldon
Bruce attended a state conference
of Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation Service committee-
men and office personnel in Grand

- Rapids Wednesday through Friday.
t Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bartwicfc
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James Boissonneault of Sag-
maw Sunday and in the afternoon
all visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Jordan and daughters of Flint. .

Mrs. Gail Parrott and son
Rickie were week-end visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald!
Parrott of Ferndale.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Bar tie of
Oass City were Monday evening
visitors at the George Ashcroft
home.

Farm Bureau—
Seven families and one guest

of the Farm Bureau met Thurs-
day evening, March 4, with Mrs.
Mona Phillips.

James Knoblet of Cass City and
Chuck Churchill talked on "Com-
munism."

The next meeting will be at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Churchill April 8.

Mrs. Earl Rayl toad for dinner
guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Rayl and children of Brown
City and Mr. and Mrs. Harold!
Rayl and family, honoring the
birthdays of Mrs. Rayl and her
granddaughter, Miss Lynn Rayl.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rayl and!
family of Decker were afternoon
callers.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Hunter,
Ruth Ann and Bobbie, and Fredi
Harbec spent the week end at their
cottage at Sand Lake.

Nine members of the 4-H Woody
Woodpecker Handicraft Club met
Wednesday-evening at the home of
their leader, Duane Lester. The
boys worked on their projects to
be exhibited on Achievement Day
March 27 at Kingston. The next
meeting, will be Wednesday eve-
ning, March 24, at the same place.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Hartwicfc
and Lynn attended a diinner at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mr. Adolph Thorn of Peck, Sunday
honoring the 18th birthday of her
brother, Donald.

Mrs. Iris Hicks attended a golden;
wedding open house Sunday for
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hirsch of
Stiabboffl at the Evergreen Com-
munity School.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hurdi
were dinner guests Friday at the
Raymond Commings home in
Rochester.

Self-appraisal doesn't .count—•
you must prove it.

2 East and
on N@ on

Commencing at 1 p* m,

22 Holstein cows, TB and Bangs tested
2 Red Cows, 25 Feeders from 2 months to.
1 year old

5 Deacon Calves

Surge milking machine, 2 Surge buckets,
15 milk cans

Quantity of ear corn, baled hay, baled straw,
June clover seed, and oats

Ford tractor, Oliver 70 tractor, Comfort
sprayer, Co-op Cockshut self propelled com-
bine with motor, 1951 Chevrolet pickup. 1958
Ford car, many other farm tools.

Terms: over
will be on

7%

City League

New Gordon Hotel 25V2
Erla's 24%.
Unitel Parcel Serv. 22
Walbro 20
Kegler 20
Frutchey 17Vz
Clare and Andy 16
Evans 14%

200 Games: C. Vandiver 203, G.
Elliott 200.

500 Series: C. Vandiver 502, L.
Taylor 517, M. Helwig 541, D. Cum-
mings 522, D. Thompson 537, F. Kil-
bourn 504, G. Bigham 500, G.
Elliott 510. '

Jack and Jill Bowling League
Standings of March 14

Pin-Tippers 3
The Jats -3
The Clowns 3
Mell-Wigs 2
Little-Ware-Kars „_____ 2
Rose-Dots l
The Beatles l
The Wackers : 1

Men's High Series: Norris Mel-
lendorf 599, Maynard Helwig 565,
George Lapp 550, Dale Iseler 519,
Jerry Little 519, Rodney Karr 503,
Jim Gross 498, Bill Schram 497.

Women's High Series: Elaine Ro-
main (sub) 487, Phyllis Little 461,
Catherine Mellendorf 480.

Men's High Games: Dale Iseler
224, Norris Mellendorf 210-201-188,
Rodney Karr 200, Maynard Helwig
194-194-177, Jerry Little 192-178,
George Lapp 191-182-177, Jim Gross
181, Harry Wright 178.

Women's High Games:Elaine Ro-
main (sub) 176-159-152, Phyllis
Little 176-174, Catherine Mellen-
dorf 165-156, Rosemary Gall-away
160, Isabella Wright 155, Kate
Gross 150.

Merchant's League
"A"

Pabst , 28
Cass City Concrete 26
Even's Repair 23
Frutchey Bean Co. 22
Bigelow Hdwr. 21
Hartwick's 21
Hunt's 20
Croft-Clara Lumber 19

500 Series: J. Smithson 520, N.
Willy 541, C. Kolb 556, D. Vatter
549, D. Cummings 543, A. Wither-
spoon 504, H. Dickinson 527, L. •
Taylor 518, G. Dillman 55-7, M. Hel-
wig 544, B. Musall 503, B. Bridges
581. ;

200 Games: J, Smithson 201, C.
Kolb 200, D. Cummings 214, H.
Dickinson 204, L. Taylor 205, M.
Helwig 205.

. Kings and Queens

Team Standings

Andrus-Taylor 7
Roeheleau-Wfaittaker 7
Wallace-Whittaker 5
Romain-Mathewson 4
Sieggreen-Doerr 1
Kehoe-Downing o

Team High Series: Andrus-Tay-
lor 1839, Romain-Mathewson 1755,
Wallace-WMttaker 1694.

Team High Game: Wallace-
Whittafcer 649, Romain-Mathewson
645, Andrus-Taylor 632.

Women's High Series: E. Re-
main 463, J. Whittaker 416, B. An-
drus 407. - :.

Women's High Game: E. Re-
main 178, G. Kehoe 164, B. An-
drus 157.

Men's High Series: L. Taylor
516, D. Doerr 510, D. Wallace 509.

Men's High Game: G. Mathew-
son 194, D. Wallace 194, D. Doerr
191.

"B" League
Peter's Barbershop ___________ ___ 27,
Even's Repair ____________ - _____ 27'
Iseler's ____________________ _ 25,
Co-op _________________________ 23
Lion's _______________________ 22
Fuelgas Co. ________________________ 21
Cass City Lanes _________________ 18;
General Cable ___________________ 12

Formal apology to D. Martin for
omitting his 200 game last week.

High Series: J. Gallagher 475, -A. '
McLacMan 508, D. Erla 509, D. Wil-
son 494, L. Peters 500, Dr. Selby
485, D. Stilson- 504, K. Eisinger
567, C. Guintjher 502, B. Schram
559.

High Games: R. Wagg 175, A.
McLachlan 177, D. Erta 179477, D.
Wilson 195, L. Peters 182, C. Munt|
181, P. O'Harris 184, Sehneeberger
179, Dr. Selby 184, D. Stilson 184-'
177, K. Eisinger 202-202, C. Guintlj-
er 191, B. Schram 189-199,- J.
Van Allen 191.

Resuscitation
The Civil Air Patrol of the

Thumb area is holding a meeting
•at 8 p. m., March 20, at the Cath-
olic Rectory in Marlette, where
Clarence Saunders, deputy sher-
iff of the Lapeer County Sheriff's
Department, will explain "Closed;
Chest Cardiac Resuscitation."

This program has been arranged
through the Flint unit of the
Michigan Heart Association, a
United Red Feather Crusade
Agency, in cooperation with the
Genesee County Medical Society.

EARLY BIRD
It's a poor policy to put things

off until tomorrow—someone
else is apt to do it today. '

Cass City

I sell the following
1 of Port Hope

24
TRACTORS

1982 John Deere 3010 Diesel Tractor,
wide front, power steering, good rub-
ber, all extras, 1193 hours

1963 John Deere 3010 Gas Tractor, wide
•«&@nt, good rubber, power steering, A-l

condition, 646 hours
Allis Chalmers WD Tractor, ser. No. 104-

• 285, ¥/Ide front, good rubber
John Deere MT Tractor, Ser. No. 15975,

good rubber, good running condition
COMBINE

1953 John Deere 55 Combine, self pro-
pelled, A-l condition

TRUCKS and AUTOMOBILES
1958 Dodge "500" Truck, 2 ton, with

17-ft. stock rack, in good condition
1948 Dodge Truck, l1/^ ton, hoist and box
1957 Dodge Royal .Sedan, 4 'aoot, radio,

heater, etc.
TILLAGE' and HARVESTING

EQUIPMENT
John Deere 14 ton baler, like new
John Deere 4 bar integral rake, like new
John Deere Van Brunt Grain Drill, 15-hoe
John Deere 29A Crop Spray, 24-ft. booms,

new
John Deere 3-16 High Clearance Mounted

Plow
John Deere Semi-Mounted 7-ft. Mower
John Deere 4-row Cultivator, ind. gang
John Deere 494 Flexi-Planter, like new
John Deere 36-ft. Bale and Grain Convey-

or, with 8-ft. hopper and motor
John Deere 12-ft. Transport Disc
John Deere Model N Tractor Spreader,

PTO
John Deere 4-section Harrow
John Deere 3-section Harrow
John Deere Field Cultivator, 8-ft.
John Deere 3-section Rotary Hoe
John Deere 10-inch Hammer Mill
2 Pick Powerized Chopper Wagons and

Chopper Wagon Unloader
Gehl Hi-Throw Blower, with 50 ft. of

pipe, new
Gehl High Moisture Corn Attachment for

Hi-Throw Blower
Gehl Forage Harvester, with corn and hay

heads, like new
New Idea Corn Picker, 2-row/used two

seasons
New Holland Bale Conveyor, 18-ft.
Bale Veyor, for mow, 40-ft.
2 Kii-Bros. Gravity Boxes and John Deere

Heavy Duty Running Gear, new
Allis Chalmers Manure Loader for W7>

tractor
20-ft. Aluminum Grain Elevator
Roderick-Lean Weeder
E-Z Flow Clod Buster
E-Z Flow Lime Spreader

Case Flail Stalk Chopper
Briilion ~ 10-ft. Cultipacker, with exten-

sions, new
Mayrath Grain Auger, with motor
Gehl Blade, 6-ft., 3-point hitch
Bale Loader for Field Pick-up
Buzz Rig Burr Mill
500-gaL Gas Tank, hose and nozzle
Set of Duals for 3010 tractor •
300-gal. Gas Tank, hose and nozzle
Portable Cement Mixer with motor
Hay Dryer Blower with 3 hp. motor
Gas Pump ; • " , .
2 John Deere Cylinders
2 Stock Water Tanks
Centrifical Well Pump Wagon Rack
Several Hundred Steel Posts
Rubber Tire Wheel Barrow
Set of Tractor Chains for AC WD tractor
Ton Chain Fall
Several Extension Ladders
Two '50-f t. Drive Belts, new
Quantity of Snow Fence
Quantity of Hay Rope
Several Hundred Steel Posts
Quantity of Bags and Grain Sacks
Quantity of Lumber
Quantity of Oil and Grease
Quantity of Used Metal Roofing .
Quantity of Woven Wire

SHOP TOOLS
Forney 180-amp. Electric Welder, Mask,

Rod, etc.
Shop Smith Drill Press and Lathe Comb.
Blacksmith Forge
Scaif Air Compressor, 300 Ib. cap.
Bench Vise Drill Press
Quantity of Small Electrical and Hand

Shop Tools
Complete Line of Plastering Tools and

Equipment including scaffolding
PONY

Gelding Saddle Pony, 4 yrs. old, broke to
ride, gentle

• FEED -
400 Bales of Mixed Hay
2,000 Bales of Wheat and Oat Straw

HOUSEHOLD
Kelvinator Refrigerator
Philco Combination Radio and Record?

Player ,
Arvin Table Radio
3-Piece Walnut Bedroom Suite
9~Bieee Dining Room Suite
Mahogany Secretary
Cherry Dresser and bed
Occasional Round Table
Round Mirror 2 Porch Chairs
Sewiiig Cabinet Magazine Rack
Coffee Table 2 End Tables
Dishes Fruit Jars, etc.

TERMS: State Prior to Sale for Credit Arrangements.

, Owner
For Auction Dates
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AUTOMATIC
DEFROSTING

No defrosting in the
refrigerator-automat-
ic disposal of defrost

water

It Only Happens Once Every 100 Years - Yes, We Are Celebrating: This Special Event With the Biggest Sale

In 100 Years. With Brand New:Merchandise-But With Old Fashion Prices - -Our Complete $50,000 Inventory

Will All Be Specially Priced During Our Pre-Centennial Sale * Just Like Good Old Times - Good Quality and

Low, Low-Prices-••- . • •'

With Major Purchase
Centennial Price

$12.95

This is a facsimile
oUhe NEMA seal,
yyhen'fte-'actMal.seal
is affixed to a refrig-
erator "it signifies
that the net refrig-
erated volume, and
square feet of shelf
area ..published are
certified accurate by
the. National Elec-
trical Manufacturers
Association.

PQRJSSfcljk
6< |Jj|ZENf<j0D

.̂ SDftUXP .̂
|MRi|ftiiWlir

fM5t̂ REEZE
IfiECUBEtRAY&

S PftRIBBtE
!CE CUBE KEEPER

LUSTRE WHiTE OR
SHADED COPPER

World Globe
OR

Electric

Can

Opener

THESE GIFTS FREE TO
Customers on Detroit Edison lines with

purchase of Dryers, Electric Ranges
or Water Heaters.

FREE SERVICE!

Electrical Operating and Labor on
electric range, water heaters and
dryers, for Edison Customers.

(Offer Expires May 1st)

SAVE $25"- $50' -175 - $100

With Trade

Your Choice of Free Gift

Copper tone available at 'no extra cost

To HelpUs Celebrate - - -
- - • - • Miss Helen Higgens • • • • , .

Electric Living Advisor for
Detroit Edison - Will Discuss and
Demonstrate the Electric Appliance
on Friday, and Saturday - March 19 and
9fl..- . . . . . . .
«*17» • -

See Philco Tri-leve! Galaxie Range in Action

• Tilt-Top, safe, easy to clean

• 23 Inch Master Oven

• Full Width Storage
Drawer

• Vertical Storage
Compartment

• Lift Off Oven
Door

« Bake-Broil
Selector Switch

.« Handy
Condiment
Shelf

• Oven Ready
light

« Splliproof
. wprk Surface

• Broil-Under-
Glass ,
(optional

'extra)

DIAL THE.
EXACT SURFACE
UNST HEAT
YOU WANT

Choice of
Free Gift

••î ^^P.;BHBlJ|v-;'B

inets

Your Choice
Of Free Gift

Truly a Centennial • Achieve-

ment

It was Philco who Discovered

and Patented the Key to Com-

patible Color TV. US Patent

No. 3087011. Enjoy Philco Col-

or TV Now - Youll Like Our

Special Centennial Prices

SPECIAL
CENTENNIAL PRICE

PHILCO
Upright or Chest

All Sizes
Free Gift

Open -Njite

• Phone

As Service Free As TV Can Be.
TV Sets Don't Wear Out ~ They Burn Out

Buy This Sensational Value Now

Matching Dryer - At Special Centennial Prices

FREE GIFT

Centennial Price
• 1965 Model
« All 82 Channels
® 23" in - Bonded Tube

41 Genuine Maple Wood
and veneers or WaTnut

1965 PHiLCO PORTABLE
Centennial Price

Free Gift. Your Choice

Special Pre-Centennial Terms

1Y
Your Good Name is Yo,ur Down Payment

Ail Stereos, Radios, Air
Conditioners on sale

Friday Nite

Cass City
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MONEY TO LOAN ON

Cass City, Michigan
6471 Main Street

Phone 517-872-2776
WILLIAM H ESTABLISHED 1918

After 5:00 p.m.
Phone 517-872-2966

FARMS - FARMS
i. RETIREMENT: 58 acres, level, sandy loam. Ideal garden soil. Corner loca-

tion on county Blacktop road. Two story, 3 bedroom frame house. Nice
kitchen with plenty of cupboards, living room, dining room, one bedroom
downstairs, full bath. Partial basement, water system, deep well. Full
basement barn with water in, cement stave silo with cap. Chicken coop,
other out buildings. Immediate possession. Full price $10,000 with $3,500
down, terms to suit purchaser.

2 BECKER, MICHIGAN, 200 acres, the Ni/2 of NW& and NW%of NB%
* of sec. 16 and WV2> of SW*4 of section 4. Lamotte township, Sanilac Coim-

ty. 40acres newly tiled every 4 rods. Choice PeAo and PcAo type soil. 30 acre
beet allotment. Over 194 acres tillable. Remodeled 2 bedroom house, modern
kitchen with cupboards, living room with wall to wall carpeting, full bath,
basement with oil furnace. Basement barn, tool shed, other outbuildings.
Immediate possession. $57,500 with $20,000 down. Sickness.

J 200 ACRES in Section 27 of Lamotte township, Sanilac County. Approxi-
* mately 190 acres under cultivation. 170 acres well tiled, 23.5 acre wheat,

15 acre sugar beet allotment. 15 years old pressed brick house, fireplace,
large modern kitchen with built in appointments, large living room, 2 bed-
rooms downstairs, full bath. Basement with i/2 bath, oil furnace with 1,000
gallon underground storage tank. Basement barn, silo. Modern labor's
house. 11/2 acre man made lake surrounded by Colorado Blue Spruce. Own-
er retiring. $80,000 full price

4^MARLETTE AREA WITH % MILE FRONTAGE ON STATE HIGHWAY
M-53. £40 acres of choice sugar beet-bean-grain loam, over 230 acres under
high stage of cultivation, mostly all well tiled where needed.Set up by pres-
ent owner as profession farm specializing in cash crop-beef. Large base-
ment barn with feeder addition, auger feeding attachment, cement barn
yard, 2 silos, 4 year old gutter cleaner, hay drier, grade A milk house
with shower and stool. Tool shed, many large corn cribs, other out-
buildings. Large modern brick farm house, modern tenant house with gar-
age. Same owner for over 23 years. Acre for acre this farm will produce with
any farm in the State. If you are interested in buying a farm with land in
top notch producing order and under high stage of production be sure
to look this one over. OWNER RETIRING. Asking $95,000 with 29i/2 per
cent down.

120 ACRES, dairy set up. Mostly all Miami loam, 114 acres tillable, somefg. MOORE TOWNSHIP: 47 acres of flat land in an area where land is still
tiled, 30 acres wheat, 29 acres alfalfa seeding, balance fall plowed. Modern * selling at a reasonable price. If you need more lah'd to -add to your present
farm house, basement, garage attached. 11 year old basement dairy barn, farm' donJt hesitate <>n this buy at $12,500 full price.
26 stanchions, grade A milk house, silo. Priced at $38,000 which includes |9. SHERIDAN TOWNSHIP HURON COUNTY: 140 acres of good cash crop
2 Farmall H Tractors, 4 year old hay baler, corn picker, John Deere
manure spreader, Smoker elevator, plows, cultivators, 15 hole grain drill,
wagons and all farming equipment. Located near Kingston, Michigan.

12.

MICHIGAN. 319 acres, choice number 1 soil, 279 acres under culti-
vation, 72 acres recently tiled. Remodeled 3 bedroom house, gas furnace. *^A

36x68 modern dairy barn with grade A milk house attached, 32 stanchions. £Q*
16x45 silo, new 7,000 bu. grain storage building. $117,600 with terms.

INVESTORS-CATTLBMEN-FARMERS: 500 acres in one parcel with 3J4
mile frontage on Highway M-46. 209 acres tillable and consisting mostly
of Miami loam, 29.2 wheat allotment, 49 acre corn allotment. Large L shape
barn, silo, other outbuildings. This large tract of land would be adaptable
for recreation purposes, live stream through acreage. Large amountj of
hardwood timber. Yearly taxes only $716.00. To settle estate Priced rea-
sonable at $105.00 per acre

AKGYLE AREA: 80 acres of good productive soil, 70 acres under culti-
vation, ten in wheat, small wood-lot, large barn, two ear garage, other out-
buildings, very good two story three bedroom house. Elderly couple wish to
retire, sacrifice for a quick sale. $17,000 full price.

land 120 tillable, 30 newly tiled last year, 70 acres fall plowed, 201/2 acres
fall wheat, some timber, balance can be tiled. Barn comes with 12 stan-
chions, tool shed, chicken coop, modern 5 bedroom home, newly built
kitchen cabinets, built-in stove, stainless steel sink, new roof on dwelling.
This land can be bought at the figure of $375. per acre. Can you duplicate
this?

Son, Grade A Dairy Setup: 440 acres with 283 acres of
productive tillable loam, balance to wood-lot and pasture, live stream. 46
acres Fall wheat, 80 acres fall plowed. Two good modern-to-the-minute
farm houses, both with new furnaces. 40x100 dairy barn, Patz barn clean-
er, 44 stanchions, calf and nursing pens. 12x51 silo, 16x50 silo, grade A
milk house, machine shed, corn cribs and other numerous buildings. STEP
RIGHT IN AND TAKE OVER. THIS IS A BUY OF A LIFETIME. PRES-
ENT OWNER RETIRING. Reasonable at $70,000 with 29 V2 per cent down.
Optional if wanted - 30 milch cows with 1180 Ib. base, Sunset 425 gallon
bulk tank, 8 Unit Surge Milker. ACT NOW ON THIS MONEY-MAKER.

COUNTRY GENTLEMAN ESTATE: Located near Mayville on State
Highway M-24. 85 acres, choice loam, level, good drainage. Nearly new
single story home, full basement, good heating system. 36x90 basement
barn in excellent condition. Beautiful landscaped yard with plenty
of shade trees. Owner has other interests. Full price $47,500 including 83
acres wheat. Shown by appointment.

13.
22 BECKERVILLE ROAD: 120 acres, level, Macomb loam, good drainage,

M-53 and CASS CITY ROAD: 54 acres with a large bank barn 30 stan- * tiling P°ssible- Tnis farm can be diversified as cash crop or dairy setup.
chions, new roof on barn, two bedroom house with new siding new bath Completely remodeled dairy bam with new basement walls, new 3-1

shingle roof, grade A milk house, silo. New machine shed, corn crib. Two
family brick apartment house. Full price $35,000 cash.

5
14.

15.

CASS CITY AREA: Ellington township. 83 acres, clay loam, 62 acres
* tillable, some recently tiled with 6 and 8 inch main tile. 10 acres wheat,

20 acres fall plowed. Newly remodeled two story 3 bedroom house, paneled
living room with large picture window, finished dining room, nice kitchen
with built-in appointments, snack bar, dish washer, birch cupboards. Full
bath. Basement, gas furnace, water softener. Owner has other interests.
Priced for immediate sale at $2B,000.
HORSE LOVERS: This 20 acres with buildings will meet your require-

• ments. Two story 4 bedroom house, large cut stone construction. Full bath,
nice kitchen, full basement with wood-coal furnace. New horse barn, 2 car
garage, other outbuildings. "Located within 7 miles of Cass City. Owner
reduced price to $8,500 with $2,000 down,

CASS CITY AREA: 125 acres, cash crop or livestock operation, good large
1 barn. Very beautiful two story 4 bedroom house, aluminum siding ,new
double fireplace, exceptional spacious living room with wall to
wall carpeting, large dining room, kitchen with many extras. This home is | JF
fit for a, ,|CING. Full price $45,000 or will sell house and acre separately.
CASH CROP FARM, corner location on two county blacktop roads, 120

' acres with 110 acres tillable, 29 acres tiled every 55 feet with 8 inch main.
18 acres wheat, 24 acres alfalfa, 50 acres fall plowed, 4 acres hardwood.
^Modern two story house with hot water heating system. Priced at $44,000.

owners in need of a larger farm. Ideally located for new home construction
or business. Will sell two-acre parcels on M-53, a real opportunity for the
fore-sighted. All on $15,000. 23. 40 ACRES, good choice clay loam, level, well drained, under high
OAA A^-ot^c. -i-u i •• • j i / -i •'•'•* - * i , * of cultivation. Ideal investment to supplement income. Good two-story '3-
290 AOR^S with 1 aadJ/2 miles of river frontage, located near busy town, bedroom house, full bath, living room, dining room, modem kitchen, gas
good three bedroom house. This set-up good for a Church group camp Seating system. Good barn, chicken coop, other buildings. Aged owner mov-
grounds, club or for that person looking forward with a sharp eye. Ap- ing to town. $16,000.
proximately $150. an acre with a fair down payment puts you in the driver's _ _
seat. See us at once. Reasonable terms, , 24. LAMOTTE TOWNSHIP, Sanilac County: 100 acres, ideal cash crop, level,

well drained. Aged widow. $25,000 with terms.
GREIENLEAF TOWNSHIP: 246 acres with about 150 tillable, some «*c P A PTTTOWXT APT? A no * i n ^ •«. ^ i j t.
wooded'property, i/2 mile good frontage on main highway, land slightly roll-25.^GETOWN AREA 119 acres of level land with remodeled home three

- - - - - - & & y bedrooms, barn, hog barn, some land tiled, ten acres wheat and 30 acres
fall plowed. Owner will sell 40 acres with house or 79 acres separately.
Valley farmers look this over and let us listen while you talk.

ing, two barns, a good time to buy that extra land you need. Now is the time
to act as spring is just around the corner.

Full price $42,500 with $12,750
terest.

down, balance at $500 per year and in-DECKERVILLE ROAD: 160 acres with two sets of buildings, both
modern,jrood^outlet for tiles, grade A setup or cash crop farm take your

on a 2°od blacktop2^ CASS CITY AREA: 120 acres tiled, blacktop location, under high state
of cultivation. Fall plowing done, also 18 acres of wheat. Two-story .three-
bedroom house, modern kitchen, three piece bath, large living room, ther-
mopane window. Partial basement with oil furnace. Large barn for storage.
i »trr-*-» /-\~v* ti c\ ?̂  >-,4-~Ut s-iir* -J v\ -i- ̂  -*f,«.'* 4—. TTT^ 11 „. _1T * j_l_ _ •_ . . i • / * i • f i-* * /»

road. For a good flat piece of
rately or all on. $51,000.

+ . w-nopen your eyes on this. Will sell sepa-

- HOMES -
I 6317 HOUGHTON ST.: This nearly new home with three bedrooms, large
•* living room with wall to wall carpeting, drapes and entry closet. Nice

kitchen with garbage disposal unit, birch cabinets and electric stove out-
let. Spacious bath complete with shower and closet, laundry chute. This
home has plenty of electric outlets and closets. Full basement with recrea-
tion room, fuel oil furnace, set up for Washer and dryer, also Va bath. Also
1 car garage with a cement drive and nice maple trees for summer com-
fort. Must be sold to settle estate. Please call office for more details.

^ OAK ST.: This sharp two bedroom house with a full basement, gas furnace,
•• set up for l*/2 baths. Very nice kitchen with plenty, of cabinets, dinette

and living room. Garage attached to home by breezeway, i/g bath in garage.
This property centrally located between schools and downtown and also
a corner location.

3 WOODLAND ST.: This sharp three bedroom home with a full basement
*. and attached garage can be yours as elderly couple wish to sell now. Ex-

cellent kitchen, large living room, plenty of storage space - more than
average two homes have. Basement has fuel oil furnace, utility room com-
bination, good living quarters - up to the minute in etery respect. Beautiful
landscaped yard. $19,000 with $4,000 down.

4 SHERMAN ST.: Four bedroom home with kitcheii dining room, living
f room/three piece bath, full basement, fully insulated, lifetime roof. Own-

ers reduce price for a fast sale so open up with both barrels on this,

5 WEST ST.: 2 bedroom house presently vacant, priced right with a,low
« down payment of $750. Partial basement has fuel oil furnace. Located just

a, stone's throw from Main St. See it today.

THIRD ST.: Four bedroom house, two story with plenty of living area.
For the growing family this is what the doctor ordered. Owners wish to
move to country. Full price $6,500 with $2,000 down.

_ HOUGHTON ST.: Three bedrooms, kitchen, dining room, living room an4
/• parlor, partial bath, small basement, hot and cold water. Good roof, also

1 and 1/2 lots - plenty of room for a garden. Full price $5,400 with only
$500 down, balance cheaper than rent.

6.

PECK AREA: Dairyman's setup, two 16x44' silos with unloader and auger
system, cement barnyard, milking parlor with three unit milker set-up,
stainless steel pipeline, 400 gallon-bulk tank. Two sets of modern buildings,
yes, a good partnership deal with plenty of land for dairying and cash
cropping. Age and illness are the reasons for selling. This 340 acres for
$120,000. Compare this to Saginaw County land.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES -
| DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT located in county seat in thriving community
8* on main State highway. All modern restaurant equipment, new ice ma-

chine, Beverage dispensing machines, exclusive Pizza Pie franchise.
Modern two bedroom house, full basement with hot water heating
system. Same owner over 14 years. Owner plans on retiring to Florida.
This is a wonderful opportunity for the right couple. EVERYTHING
GOES. FULL PRICE $35,000. More information at office. MONEY-MAK-
ER! • ; • . .

2 AVAILABLE FOR SALE in the near future. Property now being pro-
* bated. Grocery store-meats-beer-wine takeout, all fixtures, small inven-

tory. Single story 3 bedroom house attached to store buildings. Comes with
80 acres of land located on County main traveled road. Full price for lock-
stoc|? and barrel. $16,000.

\ PORT HOPE: Restaurant building with all equipment, fixtures. Vacant
** and ready to move in for coming Summer Tourist trade. Full cash price for

30 day sale only $9,000.
m CAS^ CITY: North Seeger Street, close to high school. This two family
**• apartment house, in good repair, all separate utilities. Out-of-State owner

reduces price to $11,500. If you are looking for a topnotch investment, this
is it.
CAS3 CITY: Four unit apartment house, brick construction, all separate
utilities. Corner location, near downtown. Aged couple can no longer
hancUe. . ! ,
WE HAVE two other apartment houses in Cass City.
COUNTRY STORE with living quarters, gas pumps, garage doing custom
wor}£. Beer and wine takeout license, groceries, meats aha! miscellaneous
items. Six bedrooms in excellent condition, kitchen and living room, nearly
new furnace. Owner would consider trade on farm, grossing approximately
$50,000 per year. $7,000 down plug inventory.
CASS CITY: In village a very good building with furnace ready to go1 to

* work for you. Don't pass up an opportunity like this when it is available,
Would make a good garage or storage center. Ask to see it today. Full
price $6,850.

Owner has other interests. Will sell with equipment if desired'.
farm $63,000 with $17,500 down.

Price of

WE HAVE MANY OTHER FARMS AVAILABLE FOR SALE THAT

ARE NOT ADVERTISED.

RECREATION LAND
1 BALD EAGLE POINT: 12 choice lots for sale ranging in price from $2,000

* to $2,700. $500 down and balance on land contract with low monthly pay-
ments. Easement of access to Lake Huron available with each lot. Use of
six acre park available with each lot. For more detailed information stop in
at office.

2.BEFOBD STATE GAME AREA: 40 acres, level land, 22 acres tillable,
corner location, small live stream corners property. Full price $4,000.

3. NOVESTA TOWNSHIP: 80 acres, good deer-rabbit-pheasant hunting.
Large wooded area in rear of property. Small cabin in need of repair.
Machine driven well. Maple shade trees. This is an excellent investment.
Full price $4,800. This would make desirable pasture land.

M 500 ACRES with gentle rolling hills, large hardwood timber tract. Good
* location on State highway. Live stream through property. Full price only

$52,500.

58 NOVESTA TOWNSHIP: 40 acres with WHITE CREEK through property,
barn, deep well. To settle Probate Estate. Cash price $6,000. '

£ B0SCOMMON, MICHIGAN, in the Heart of the DEER Country. Sickness
forces sale. Full price $6,600 with terms. We have more detailed informa-
tion at office

J 75 ACRES on county blacktop road, level. This would be a ,
* * maker with frontage divided into building lots. Close into Deford

Game Area. We have many inquiries from Detroit people for lots in thii
area. Priced at $6,800 with $2,000 down.

WE HAVE SEVERAL other tracts of land for recreation not advertised,

- LOTS FOR SALE -
f • WE HAVE nice building lots in town or out, small acreage near Cass City,

* Deford, Bad Axe and Owendale for that trailer home or new house. If we
don't have it, we will find it for you.

8 NEAR CHURCHES: Two bedroom house nice and]neat, utility room, small
V kitchen, nice sized living room, ideal for retirement or a small family. This
, place is small and neat. Full price $6,500. $500 dotvn.

H OAK ST.: Recently remodeled three-bedroom Ijome near school, utility
¥» room, kitchen with cabinets, large living room^ partial basement, bath,

oil furnace, possession on short notice. $9,000 f nil price.

GARFIELD ST.: Two bedroom, home and garage attached. Durable
10* paneling and lots of built-ins, a place for everything. For an easy to heat

and a cool place in the summer, let's get on with it at $8,500 full price.

CASS CITY AREA: 10 acres wooded property with a new three bedroom
||» house roughed-in, garage, new well and watpr system, septic tank. Home

has aluminum siding, also a thermopane wfindow^ Owner will finance to
.complete, only $1,000 down- balance on.e^sy payment plan. If you want
plenty of room for the family or keep a pOihy - see this now,

SEBEWAING ROAD: Ranch type three bedroom house with garage, large
«, living room, large kitchen-dinette with lots of cabinets, utility room, 3

piece bath. Blacktop location with 12 or 25 acres high and dry. All on
for $12,000.

William H. Zemke- Broker 6471 MAIN ST. CASS CITY,
MICH.

PHONE 872-2776 ESTABLISHED 1918 MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM MORTGAGES

12

SALESMAN
HENRY K. LESSMAN
Decker, Mich. Phone 872-2254

SALESMAN

EDWARD J. HAHN
Cass City Phone 872-3519

SALESMAN
GLADYS I. AGAR
Cass City Phone 872-3228

I
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FLOWER SEEDS
AT YOUR

LEONARD DEALER

North Elmwood—
Sixteen members of the North

Elmwood Farm Bureau met Mon-
day evening, March 8, at the home
of David Loomis.

President Jack Laurie opened
the meeting with the pledge of al-
legiance to the United States flag.

Ben Hobart led the discussion on
the topic, "Serving Tomorrow's
Farmers Today." The issue of the
consolidation of the Unionville and

^Owen-Gage schools was debated.

After the business meeting, cards
were played. High scores were
held by William Goodell and Mrs.
Keith Goslin. Traveling prize went
to Don Loomis.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Goslin will
entertain the Farm Bureau mem-
bers in April.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mackay of
Walled Lake spent Sunday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mac-
kay.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rabideau

and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Langlois
returned from Arcadia, Fla., last
week where they spent the winter.

Free flower seeds! Zinnias, marigolds, snapdragons or petunias.
The same flower seeds you've been buying for 25c. Now they're
yours absolutely free. Nothing to buy! Our way of saying, "Thank
you for stopping in!" Come in soon and pick up your packet of
seeds, won't you?

Gagetown Farm Bureau-
Mr, and Mrs. Harlan Hobart

were hosts for members of the
Gagetown Farm Bureau Tuesday,
March 9, with 14 members pres-
ent.

Milton Hofmeister led the discus-
sion on the subject, "Serving To-
morrow's Farmers Today." Mrs.
Thomas Seurynck read a letter
from the County Women's Com-
mittee on synthetic meat on the
market, especially turkey.
For entertainment, cards were

played by the men and the ladies
visited.

Mrs. Jay Dearing of .Milford
spent Friday with her daughter
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Scotty
•Wilson.

Mrs. Elizabeth Secoir was taken
to Hills and Dales Hospital Sat-
urday' for treatment.

Arthur Carolan, patient in Hills
and Dales Hospital, underwent
surgery last week and is recuper-
ating. He came home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Leipprandt of
Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Gebauer were visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Wilson Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Kreuger and son
of Sandusky spent Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Mun-
ro. Linda Munro, student at Central
Michigan University, Mt. Pleasant,
spent the week end with her par-
ents.

John Hunter, student at Ferris
State College, Big Rapids, is spend-
ing a 10-day vacation with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William C.
Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Polk went
to Ann Arbor Tuesday and Wednes-
day attended a talent show at the
University of Michigan where their
son Dennis is a senior. Dennis
plays the guitar in the orchestra
and sings and eventually expects to
join with a well-known orchestra.

Miss Sandra Salcido, student at a
cosmetology school in Detroit,
spent the week end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Salcido.

Luther Murray and a friend of
Detroit spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Walsh.

HELPLESS
Don't waste your time standing

up for a fellow who refuses to
stand up for himself.

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN GAS COMPANY
The Board of Directors has this day declared a regular quarterly

dividend No. 1 of $1.375 per share on the outstanding 5% per cent
Cumulative Preferred Stock, Series C, of this Corporation, payable
on the first day of April, 1965, to stockholders of record at the close of
business March 20, 1965.

0. 0. Wilson
Secretary-Treasurer

Port Huron, Michigan
March 12, 1965

Kingston Girl MSU
Winter Graduate

Kathryn M. Wolak of Kingston
was one of six Tuscola county
residents to earn a degree during
Michigan State University's win-
ter term. She received a BS de-
gree in social science at com-
mencement exercises Sunday,
Mar. 14.

Other county graduates were:
Judith K. Reif, Fairgrove, Amory
M. Hingelberg, St. Glair, William
F. Bowling, Akron., Gerald J. Kol-
aja, Milling-ton, and Lawrence
Cartwright, Unionville.

Congressman Genald R. Ford,
minority leader in the House of
Representatives, was the com-
mencement speaker and was
awarded the honorary Doctor of
Laws degree.

Family Life Bureau
Offers Courses

Pre-marrlage courses will be
conducted from 2 to 4:30 p. m.
Sundays during coming months at
four sites in the Thumb Deanery
under auspices of the newly or-
ganized Family Life Bureau of
the Diocese of Saginaw of the
Catholic Church.

The first courses are scheduled
March 21 and 28 and April 4 at the
Knights of .Columbus Hall in Bad
Axe

Other courses are scheduled:
May 2, 9 and 16, St. Pancratius
Hall, Cass City; June 13, 20 and 27,
St. Joseph Parish Hall, Sandusky,
and Aug. 15, 22 and 29, St. Eliza-
beth Parish, Reese.

Three sessions will be pre-
sented on these topics: First, "Man
and Woman"; second, "The Doc-
tor and Marriage" and "Morality
and Marriage'", and third, "Mar-
riage as a Way of Life" and "Ad-
justment to Marriage".

Rev. Paul C. Pelletier, Kinde,
director of the Family Life Bur-
eau, said its first objective was to
organize these courses throughout
the year at different centers, ra-
ther than only during Lent, as in
the past.

Father Pelletier said it is hoped
this will make it possible for all
couples to take the course'before
marriage and also to permit more
intensive work through three ses-
sions.

"These courses are geared only
for those, who are actually plan-
ning marriage in the near future",
Father Pelletier said.

TWO

L&S Standard - Corner Main and Oak Streets, Cass City

Be Sure to stop in and Register For Our Big
Drawing. Three Big Prizes,

<§• 1st Prize - 4 •

.• 2nd Prize •<

• 3rd Prize -

in Us

Served Both Bays

'• FOR •
FOR THE

• Oil '• Tires
Shorty Luettke and Louis Salas

6553 Main Phone 872-2342

Extension Meeting—-
The regular meeting of the Shab-

bona Extension Group was held at
Community Hall March 9.

Plans were completed for enter-
taining the Cash group March 29.
Dr. Robert Muir of Deckerville
will show pictures of his trip to
South America.
- Members of the group volunteered
to assist with the County Health
Department Chest X-ray unit,
which will be in Shabbona March
23.

The group voted to contribute.
$5.00 to the IF YE delegate from
Sanilac County, Elaine Ellis.

Lesson subjects for the 1966 pro-
gram were discussed and chosen.

Lunch was served by Mrs. Lloyd
Bader and Mrs. Robert Bader.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlington Gray,
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Severance, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Kennedy and Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Kritzman at-
tended the Republican banquet Sat-
urday evening, March 13, at the
new Sandusky High School.

Pete Kritzman of Pontiac and
Barb Pallister of Madison Heights
spent Sunday with Pete's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Kritzman.

WSCS Meeting—
The Methodist WSCS met Wednes-

day, March 10, at the home of Mrs.
Dale Turner.

Mrs. Turner led the devotional
service and Mrs. Gene Chapin pre-
sided over the business meeting.

The new slate of officers for
1965-1966 was presented by the
nominating committee and ap-
proved by the group. It includes:
president, Helen Chapin; vice-
president, Janet Severance; secre-
tary, Shirley Bader; treasurer and
supply, Virginia Auslander; liter-
ature and publication, Grace Wheel-
er; spiritual life, Mickey Turner;
promotion, Irene Bader.

Also among the new officers are:
missionary education, Grace
Wheeler; student work, Marion
Gray; youth work, Vi Phetteplace;
children's work, Ruth Smith; pub-
licity, Vi Phetteplace and Janet
Severance, and Christian social re-
lations, Margaret Burns, Eva
Hoagg, Mary Vatter, Marilyn
Schneider and Helen Bullock.

Lunch was served by the hostess.

Gordon Campbell will be guest
speaker Sunday, March 21, in the
Shabbona RLDS Church.

The RLDS Women's Department

will meet Thursday, March 18, at
the home of Mrs. Howard Gregg of
Snover. Mrs. Curtis Cleland will be
cohostess.

The Marlette District Sanilac Co.
4-H Achievement program will be
held Saturday evening, Mar. 20, in
the high school auditorium.

Federal Land Bank
Meet

Stockholders of the Federal Land,
Bank Association for Tuscola,
Huron and Sand-lac Counties., will
hold their annual meeting Thurs-
day evening, March 25, in the
Multi-Purpose Room of the Willis
Campbell Elementary School in
Cass City.

Wilson Kirk, Manager of the
Association, will present the an-
nual financial statement and a
report on the loan operations dur-
ing the past year. Two directors
will be elected.

Earl C. Lashbrook, of the Fed-
eral Land Bank, will speak.
Richard Ross of Kingston, a stu-
dent at Michigan State Univer-
sity, will speak and show pictures
of his experiences living in Poland
last year as an International Farm
Youth Exchange delegate.

On Sale At

€ut Fresh
As You Buy

IS a a

Lean Sliced

LARGE WHITE

Grade A

HOMOGENIZED GRADE A

London's 5/2 Gal. Carton

Carton

CASS CITY'S NO. 1 CHOICE

Mix or

Olive Loaf

Pork Loaf

.Sliced Fresh

Salami
Loaf

Sliced

Ground Many Times
Daily from Fresh. Meat

FRESH

Boneless Lake Superior

: WE
•

-.Home Made Sausage
''Fresh-.-Oysters- • ' - Fresh

Friday Night Open All Day
Over 20 Years of Quality and Service
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